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BARGAIN COLUMN 

';, Hie rate of one ci 
"*'• L'"i. insertion. Persons 
to: ««'" '" have advertising 
*'' ft, piper *»U be requf 
5,'rt m advance. 

Inserted     under     this 
cent a word 

and   firms 
Ing   contracts 

red  to  pay 

,, a ]•,•«   good  second-hand 
-.... will s«il at a bargain 

mi  for spring sto<'k which 
i-ar load lo*s.    M. G. 

in] a: y. 

i real bargain, ask 
shoes   ami   slippers  car- 

froiu last season that we 
;,:   .!    great    reduction. 

ucn's and <'hildren"s sizes 
Thacker & Brcckmaau. 

, uUj\a'or line before buy- 
.,    ; (i  risk  as  they   are 

id   as   the    market 
. -  :id Buggy Company. 

DEATHS. 

f  '.•.'  mules and one 
Ju!e Koss, Pleasant 

\   r 20-4t. 

.:....•  ■ ream separator. 
live enough cream fo 

.   . lake   better  butter. 
us   s'.-.ow it to you 

guarantee and liberal 
li. Newell Company. 

■ a bargain a 7 H. 1 . 
. . _.iie in perfect run- 

,,: John l^ewis & Sons, 
X. V. 20-2t. 

wonderful    unknown 
at  hits a vine, at The 

: ,_y Company. 

small    second-hand 
a.id  six  II.  P.  International 

• . :    used  only one season; 
ion.     Will   make     riiht 

.   ;;   sale.     Call  and  see 
Xi ■' ■•.! Company.       20-2t 

--.■:•.,  ait e  secOl d-hand     buggies 
.   ..   ;i   low  fi - ure. Tow ii send 

mpany. 

NOTICE. 

n- are hereby  notified   that 
-  for the various Town- 

t'ouutv will sit during the 
May  for the purpose of  list- 

i property subject to tax- 
■ uired  by  law.    All  persons 

i. urged to do so piompt- 
■    ruoiitli. 

DAVIDSON,   Auditor. 

■   v   will  issue  $100,000  of 
•   expended on public roa-'s 

Tile    boiliis   ale    .o.s.c-u 
■   ot   an  act of the    last 

embly. 

Our 
fiirectors 

Biped 
Our Directors meet 

once a month and give 
the affairs of our bank 
the same consideration 
as they do their own. 
Below we give their 
names. You know near- 
ly all of them. Wouldn't 
you feel  safe with such 
men guarding your mon- 
ey? 

R  M  REES 
s- L  TROGDON 

S. COX 
GBO. S. SERGEANT 

J. W. FRY 
R. M. DOUGLAS 

J. W. SCOTT 
W. B. ALLEN 

J. C. BISHOP 
J. A   ODELL 

R. R. KING 
A F KIMBALL R.D.DOUGLAS 

J  A Htdley. Mt. Airy.N. C. 
'• -"odtox. H Kh Point. N.C. 

W dliami. Red Spring. N. C. 

<* Per Cent On 
Savings 

GREENSBORO 
LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

Those Who Have Answered the Sum- 
mons During the Past Week. 

Mrs. David White. 

No dea'h occurring in Guilford for 
a long time has caused more gen- 
uine regret and real sorrow to a 
I 'tge circle of friends than that of 
Mrs. David White, whose life, dur- 
ing <*he past four months, has hung 
by a slender thread, severed at last 
oi Monday morning at a hospital in 
Norfolk, Virginia, where she had 
been taken about two weeks ago in 
the hope that something might be 
done to spare her yet a little while 
to those who loved and needed her. 

But human   love  and   human   skill 
sought in vain to withstand the sum- 
mons  which   sooner* or  later    conies 

I 'o all. and which sooner or later all 
! must obey.    And the young wife and 
j mother,   the.   devoted   daughter     and 
faithful friend, will be a sweet mem- 
ory in  the home anil  hearts of many 
Guilford   people  who   recognized   her 
superior 'ntelleetual ability and loved 
her for her   sweet    womanly    traits 
and high Christian character. 

•Mrs.   White   was   born   the   Stli   of 
'December, 1876. Her father was Hen- 
ry r. Hackney, of Priendsvllle, Tenn. 

I Her motner  was  Miss  I'riscilla   iien- 
| bow, a daughter of Jesse Benbow, of 
, Oak  Ridge, and a niece of Dr. I).  W. 
C. Benbow. long and favorably known 
as   a   prominent     citizen   of   Greens- 
boro. 

The  daughter  while of tender  years 
'came  to  Guilford  College along  with 
i her mother who was employed as ma- 
I Iron  of  that  institution.     There  she 
received a careful and thorough edu- 

cation,  graduating  in   lSDu,   the  best 
; scholar of  the  young  women  in   her 
class, and. therefore received the I!ryn 

! Mawr scholarship. She attended Bryn 
| Mawr College the  following year, and 
| returned   to   her   mother   at   Guilford 
College.       Pursuing    special    studies 

I here  for a year,   she  was then  en- 
gaged as teacher in the High Point 

j school.      The   following   three   years 
she  'aught   at   Guilford   College,   and 
the  four  following  these  she   taugh* 
in     the    State    Normal    College    in 

' Greensboro. 

She was married to Mr. David 
White, a prominent citizen of Greens- 
boro in  September,  1903, since which 

| Ume she lias been prominent among 
the voting niatroiis in the social life 
of the city. 

; One of the leading characteristics 
Of Mrs. Whjje was her devotion to 
her mo'her—the tenderest and most 
perfect    sympathy    existing between 

| them during her wedded life as be- 
fore her marriage.    Besides this fond 

[perent and devoted husband, she 
leaves an infant daughter—little pris- 
cilla. to perpetuate her noble quali- 
ties of heart and  mind. 

Accompanying the remains from 
Norfolk were Mr. While and sister. 
•Miss Sarah White: Miss Cleone 
Hobfcs, a tra'ned nurse who had 
been   with   her   during     her    illness, 

janC.  Mr.  F. H.  Nicholson. 

Funeral sere ices were held at he 
home on West Market street yester- 
day morning at 10 o'clock, conduct- 
ed by Rpv. Earl J. Harold, pastor of 
the Friends' church. A Large crowd 
of sorrowing friends attended these 
services, the floral tributes being the 
most numerous and beautiful called 
forth by any death in the city the 
past year. 

After the services at the home 
the body was taken to Guilford Col- 
lege where interment was made, a 
large crowd going from Greeensboro. 

The pallbearers were: Messrs. F. 
H. Nicholson, Paul C. Lindley, A. B. 
High. S. A. Hodgin. W. E. Bla^r and 
Dr.  C.  T.  Lipscotnb. 

Mrs. Martha G. Kernodle. 

News of the death of Mrs. Martha 
G. Kernodle, wife of former sheriff 
Kernodle, of Alamance county, .was 
received here Friday. She died at 4 
o'clock Friday morning at her home 
seven miles north of Burlington, af- 
ter an illness of more than six 
months. She leaves a husband and 
four children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kernodle resided in 
Greensboro some years ago and de- 
ceased had many friends here, some 
of whom attended the funeral Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Forfcis Weaver. 

Friends in Greensboro Friday re- 
ceived the announcement of the death 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Forbis Weaver, at 
the home of her son. Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver, in Nashville, Tenn. Death 
occurred Thursday night, ending an 
illness of two years. She was the 
mother of Dr. Weaver, who is pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Nr.sh- 

ville: of Miss Carolyn Weaver, Prof. 
Charles p. Weaver and Mrs. J. Law- 
rence Wade. 

The family considers Greensboro, 
where they lived up until several 
years ago, as their home. The fu- 
neral of Mrs. Weaver was conducted 
Friday in Nashville, by Dr. Egbert 
W. Smith, formerly pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church here, but 
now of Nashville. The body was 
brought «0 Greensboro for interment 
in Greene Hill cemetery. 

Mrs.  Mary C. Powell. 
Thursday,  May 8. at the home of 

her sister.  Miss Emma J. Monroe, 309 
Walker avenue,  Mrs.  Mary C.  Powell 
died.     The  funeral   was  held   Friday 

| afternoon at 0 o'clock at the resi- 
dence conducted by her pastor. Rev. 
J. Clyde Turner, of the ^irst Bap- 
tist church. 

Mrs. PsVell was a sister of O. W 
Monroe. Miss Emma .1. Monroe, Mrs. 
C. H. Boyst and Miss Florence Moif 
roe, of this city.    She hps four chll- 

| dren surviving, they being W. K- 
Powell, of Maxtoti; A. F. Powell, 
Mrs. :,I. R Manner and D. Earl 
Powell, all of Greensboro. 

/Mr.   A.    Bunting. 

After an illness of less th> n a 
wtek Mr. A. Bunting died yesterday 
morning at his home on Phillips ave- 
nue. He is survived by his widow 
and nine children—five sons and 
four daughters—all of whom reside 
in  Gu"fOrd  county. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the residence th'S afternoon at 4.30 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Earl J, 
/'Harold, pastor of the Friends' church 
Interest will be in the burying 
ground of Lee's chapel. 

Mr.   James   Millie. 

•lames Willis, aged ill) years, died 
at 11 o'< lock Tuesday night of old 
age. lie leaves two sons. William 
Millis and Dr. A. T. Millis. of Guil- 
ford College. The funeral will be 
held at ilehobeth church today :,t 
12 o'colik and the iinterment will 
I e ma 'e in the church burying 
ground. 

Mrs. Sarah  Ma|one. 

Mrs.    Sarah    Mai me.    ::fi      years   of 
| age. died at $.45 o'clock Wednesday 
| afternoon at her home. No. 11 Water 
street. Proximity. She Is survived 
by her husband, A. Malone, and one 
child. Tile funeral was conducted 
from the home at o o'clock Thursday 
afternoon,  by  Rev.  Mr.  Powell. 

Former Resident Dead. 

Friends in Greensboro have receiv- 
ed news of the death of Mr. W. C. 
Jackson.. Tuesday in Chicago, where 
he had been living the past few 
years. Mr. Jackson was at one time 
a resident of Guilford, coming here 
i:' the early Seventies, and has rel- 
atives living in the county. He is 
survived by his widow, who makes 
her home with a daughter in Gaines- 
ville, Georgia, and several children, 
among whom are Mrs. J. R. Jeffreys, 
Mrs. Snider and Mrs. R. J. Allen, 
The remains were taken to his old 
home in Canada for interment. 

Governor Johnson Signs Bill. 

In a carefully worded and cour- 
teous message to William .1. Bryan, 
secretary of state. Governor Hiram 
W Johnson, of California, express- 
es his determination to sign the 
alien 'and bill which he has been 
asked by President Wilson to veto. 
Governor Johnson explains that the 
problem has become acute, and that 
the people of his state understand 
best how to deal with the little 
brown men whol are making threats 
against  Uncle, Sam. 

Son dauree Trouble. 
Complaining ial he had been 

run away fro.:, Lome by his son, 
along with bis « fe and daughter, 
Mr.   W.   B.  Dei, ,,-  Guilford  Bat- 
tle Ground, swoi- ■ ' a warranty yes- 
terday for the ;ai est of nis g^ w. 
F. Dennis, who) „ j^.^ a hear- 
ing today before-   - ,.  re Minor. 

Sheriff Stafford i Deputy Weatih- 
erly, who served ., warrant, found 
the young man In •xicated and ex- 
perienced some difficulty in taking 
him  in'o  custody. ■ 
 V  

Judge BurwAell Dead. 

Former Judge Antolsiead Burwell, 
for a number of years'on.- of the as- 
sociate Justices of tW Supreme 
court of North Carolina. \^ied at his 
home in Charlotte Monday. \ He was 
one of the leading »tt0rneys\oi the 
Charlotte bar, s well as OIJe \, hpr 

most promine-t cUzens. j^e v 

.-bout 73 years of age. 

LOCAL   NEWB   IN     BRIEF    FORM. 

Metier*   of    Interest   to   Readers   of 
The  Patriot Far and  Near. 

Mr. W. A. Clapp, of Whltsett, was 
a pleasant caller last week. 

Hon. A. L. Brooks is in Green- 
ville this week on le^al business. 

Mrs. J. C. Watkins and little son 
are in New Bern to spend a week 
with relatives. 

Mr. Eli T. Coble, of Route 6. city, 
was among those who called Saiur- 
day to see the ed tor. 

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson spent 
Sunday with her son, Mr. C. H. Rob- 

iertson.   at   Hillsboro. 
Mr- H. L. Coble has left St.'Leo's 

hospital, fallowing recovery from an 
operation for a;;p3ndcitls. 

Miss Lina lames has returned to 
Eton College after a v.sit :o Mrs. O. 
B. Barnes in Greenstoio. 

Mr. i). L. Boon, of McLeansville 
was in Greenslo:o Monday and a 
caller a*   hese headquarters. 

Mr. and .Mrs. A. I). Winer have 
| gone to Keidsville for a visit to Mrs. 
Milner's lather.  Mr. J.  M.  Hopkins. 

Rev. Hay Walsoa Smith, of L.ltle 
Rock, Ark., is visiting his mother 
.Mrs. J. Henry Smith, in Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Schenck 
| have returneJ from Chapel Hill, 
where they have been visiting the 

| past  week. 

Miss Nellie Holmes Pearson has 
returned t-> Sal'sbury after a visit 

I to Miss Kathleen Denny, on North 
I Klin  street. 

Mr. L. II. Anthony, of Route ". 
ci'y. was a welcome taller Saturday. 

Mr. w. Ji. Hoover, of High Point, 
Route ;;. called Saturday, 

Mrs. Bettie A. Cunningham and 
Mr. c. D. Cunningham left this week 
for Wa. hiii-ton, for a visit to Col. 
and   Mrs.   W.   H.   Osborn. 

Mr. T. L. Coble, of Hartshorn, 
while  in   tiie    city    Saturday,    took 
time   to    ljok    i i      on      The      Patriot 
along   with  other   friends. 

Mr. \v. ;.i. combs is recovering 
.from an operation which he under- 
I went. ia:< week at St. Leo's hjspi- 
,ta,. 

Friends of .Mrs. It. (;. Sloan will be 
I glad to know that she has returned 
from the hospital entirely recover- 
ed. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.     Turner     Smith,     of 
Brown Si-mmit. spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Smith s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.  1..  Haynes, on  Walker avenue. 

Mrs. E. K. Mi h ex has returned 
'o Greensboro from Norfolk. Va.. 
where she w. ill to be wtli her life- 
long friend, -Mrs. David While, dul- 
ling  her last illness. 

Relatives in Greensboro have been 
notified of Cie death of Mr. Joseph 
Waynick. of Thomasvllle, Rocfcing- 
ham county. The deceased is surviv- 
ed by his widow and six children. 

Mr. Charles M. Kirknian. an em- 
ployee of the street cars of the Pub- 
lic SerV'ce Company, is a surgical 
patient at St. Leo's hospital suffer- 
ing from an atta' k of appendicitis. 

• Her friends will regnpt to har of 
the desperate illness of Miss Nar- 
cissus Summers, of Summers Mill. 
Miss Summers is one of tl|e oldest 
residents of the county, being over 
90  years  old. 

Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets are guar- 
anteed by Fariss-Klutz Drug Com- 
pany and the Greensboro Drug Com- 
pany to banish indigestion, heavi- 
ness, gas, waterbrash. dimness, head 
ache,  sleeplessness.  50 cents-      adv 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Vaughn return- 
ed Saturday from Lexington. Va., 
where they went to attend the in- 
auguration of Dr. Henry Louis Smith, 
the brother of Mrs. Vaughn, as pres- 
ident of Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity. 

Deputy Sheriff W. J. Weatherly 
wen' tr> Lynchburg Friday with re- 
quisition papers for John A. Speas. a' 
negro, wanted in Greensboro for 
abandonment. The prisoner would 
not come back without the necessary 
papers to bring him. 

Breathe Hyomei and relieve ca- 
tarrh in a few minutes. Breathe it 
regularly and banish catarrh entire- 
ly. Fariss-IQutz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company guar- 
antee it. Outfit including inhaler 
$1.   Separate bottles 50 cents,   adv. 

High Point is already making big 
preparations for the Southern Fur- 
niture Exposition which convene* 
there the 16th of June. Some 15,- 
000 invitations have been sent out 
to practically every furniture dealer 
throughout the Southern states. 

If your hair is thin, is falling or 
splitting; if your scalp itches and 
you are afflicted with disgusting 
dandruff, Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
and the Greensboro Drug Company 
guarantee Parisian Sage to end 
these troubles, or money back. 50 
cents. ad,v- 

The remains of Mr. James S. 
Doak, wh<- died 21 years ago, were 
exhumed from the graveyard in .Yan- 
oeyville Saturday and brought to 
Greensboro and buried in Greene Hill 
cemetery by the s de of his wife. 
Mrs. O. E. Doak, who died B*re a 
few weeks ago. 

A lawn party will be given at the 
home of G. W. Dawson, two -nd 
one-half miles east of Greensboro, 
Friday evening, May 17, at 8 o'clock. 
Refreshments will be served, the 
proceeds of which will be used to 
equip t e class room of the junior 
uoys at Hojts chapel. 

At the meeting Friday af.ernoon 
o. the ci'y commiss.oners Dr. J. L. 
Mann, superintendent of the city 
st rools since 1I»I0, was unanimous- 
ly re-elected as superintendent. The 
iiio'ion o re-elect was made by 
Commissioner Bees, and the board 
as required ly char.er cast their de- 
cisions  by   ballot. 

Selling tho.isai ds of r.alrs of shoes 
every year as we do, we are bound 
•o accumulate edd pairs and some 
-hat are slightly shopworn and out 
Of s.*yle. We now have several dozen 
of these on hand to close out at 
about half price. Take a look at 
them next time you are In the store. 
Thacker &  Eroikmann. adv. 

There will be spei-ial children's 
and memorial day exercises at 
Mines' chapel Christian church the 
fourth ' Sunday in May. In the 
morning the exercises by the chil- 
dren will be given, and in the after- 

j noon the memorial exercises will be 
| held, pinner will be served on the 
grounds.     The  public   is  invited. 

Rowland Park, of High Polrit, is 
taking en increased life as a resi- 
dtnee section, three handsome new 
residences having been begun the 
past week by J. .1. Farrias, R. B. 
Terry and Mr. Morrow, each of 
whom intends 'o put about J.'i.OOO 
in his home. A number of others 
will begin there in the next few 
days. 

T«e city commissioners have cre- 
ated a new office in the police dp- 
pj-itrii-nt, It\being that of desk ser- 
geant, eleftipg Mr. E. L. Clark to 
the position at a salary of $"-" per 
month. The duties of the new office 
require the full time of the officer 
a the police stat'on except the time 
In will act as clerk of the .Munic- 
ipal court. 

Amo.ig -he delegates returning Sat- 
urday night from the annual state 
convention of the North Carolina 
Federation o:' Women's Clubs held 
in New Bern lust week were Mrs. 
Norman Wills, Mrs. George Floyd 
Ross, Miss Florence Cain and Mrs. 
Al Fairbrother. Mrs. C. P. Langley. 
who went down with the Greensboro 
party, stopped over in Goldsboro to 
spend Sunday with friends, and will 
^o from there to Tarboro to attend 
the Episcopal church convention 
held   there  this  week. 

REPORT OF  POLICE. 

Work   of   Police   Force   During   Past 
Two   Years. 

The annual report cf the work of 
the police department for the year 
from May 1, 1912, to April 30, 1913. 
has just been completed. In this 
time warrants were issued for 134 
cases of drunkenness and 102 cases 
of retailing o' wh'skey. The -otat 
number of warrants was 1,175. 

There were 66 warrants for violat- 
ing the automobile and traffic laws. 
128 for larceny, 25 for vagrancy. 89 
for assault, 93 for assault with a 
deadly weapon, 57 for affray, 24 for 
an affray with a deadly weapon, 40 
for carrying concealed weapons, 77 
for being drunk and disorderly. 59 
for disorderly conduct, 26 for drink- 
ing whiskey in the passenger sta- 
tion, 27 for gambling, and 12 for 
highway robbery, besides a large 
numb r of warrants for other of- 
fenses. 

The warrants issued for drunks 
and for retailers compare, favorably 
with these issued in the past two 
years, there being close to one re- 
tailer arrested for every Crunk. F"rom 
May l. I8H, w April 30, 1913. there 
were 387 cases of drunkenness, an 
average cf 16 a month; and at the 
same time there were 266 cases for 
retailing, or an average cf 11 per 
month. 

From May 1, 1909. to April 30, 1911, 
the number of rea'lers arrested was 
approximately half the number of 
drunks. In this period there were 
■'42 cases of drunkenness, an aver- 
age of 14 a month: and LSI cases 
o? retailing, an average of seveu 
Per month. 

Life Sized Portrait. 

As a tender and fitting tribute to 
the late Lee T. Blair. the teachers 
of tag Asheboro street graded school 
recently placed a life s'zed portrait 
of him 'n the office he used at the 
school building. Professor Blair was 
principal of the school for 18 years, 
in which time he endeared himself 
by his genial soul and sympathetic- 
manner *o all who came under his 
influence. The portrait is an ex- 
cellent likeness and will be careful- 
ly treasured as a worthy possession. 

Uphold the Governor. 

The North Carolina T. P. A. As- 
sociation, the state organization of 
traveling men, in session at Greens- 
boro last week, elected E. C. Clinard 
o' Winston-Salem, president, and C. 
C. McLean, of Greensboro, secretary- 
treasurer. A resolution was adopt- 
ed strongly endorsing Governor 
Craig and the legislative freight rate 
commission in trying to secure 
equitable rates for North Carolina. 
The next meeting will be held at 
Rocky  Mount. 

June  Weddings. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Matthews an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Catherine Rucker, to Mr. 
Edgar S'rickland WUborn, of Thom- 
asville, the wedding to take place 
in June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Hodgin, of 
Pleasant Garden, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Aileen Ross, to Mr. John Ernest 
Hodgin, cf Greensboro, the wedding 
to occur in June. 

Mrs. Clark Porter and little daugh- 
ter are spending a week with rela- 
tives in Raleigh 

Y. M. C. A. Offxers, 

At a meeting Monday afternoon at 
5 o'clock o' the toard of directors of 
the Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion the officers for the ensuing year 
»ere   elected   as  follows: 

A. B. High, president, succeeding 
J. J. Stone, who declined a re-elec- 
tion; M. W. Thompson, vice presi- 
dent, succeeding .1. Norman Wills, 
who declined a re-election; J. A. 

Kellenberger. record ng secretary; 
W. E. Blair. treasurer; F. C. Bo>les. 
treasurer of the building fund. L. 
H. Martin was re-elected general 
secretary. 

No   Preaching   at   Euffalo. 

There will be ro preaching or Sun- 
day   school   at   Buffalo   church   next 
Sunday on account of the Biederwolf 
revival in Greensboro. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

jeoooo»eeeosso»oe>eoo»oe< 

Farmers and 
Business Men 
Rapid strides have been 

made in agricultural lines 
during this generation. 
The successful farmer of 
today must not only be a 
good agriculturist but a 
good business man as 
well. Farming has be- 
come a business and, of 
course, it is the biggest 
business in the country 
with the greatest compe- 
tition. 

The man who makes a 
real success of farming 

;   must be as well posted in 
his line as manufacturers 

:   and merchants must be 
in theirs.    The Monthly 

; Crop report issued by this 
Bank will prove of great 

I ing all crops in all parts ; 
of the country.     These 

\! reports will be sent to you 
! monthly if   you   desire 

!   them. 

American Exchange 
:     National Bank 

OBItNIIOPIO, N. e. 

MfllH*»MMIMI 
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What's the Price 
of a Good Suit 
of Clothes? 

Twenty-five dollars. 
You can buy our clothes 
for less than that -S20.00, 
$18.00. You can pay 
more than that. We 
have very fine clothes at 
$30.00 and $35.00. But 
$25.00 is a good average 
price. Most men who 
appreciate good quality 
and style in clothes, good 
tailoring and fit. are will- 
ing to pay as much as 
$25.00. 

What we wish to im- 
press upon you is that to 
get the very best value in 
a nice suit, $25.00 gets 
you more value for the 
money than any other 
price. 

Spring Suits ready for 
your selection. 

CONFEDERATE   REUNION. eraoy «e ttand In the presence    of   each Uins a red sish knotted with | 
  [Watery,     lies;  s.a-reo  k-w   *%.-»*a |» ribbon at WtttS.    Eefore the build- 

Memcril  Day  Fitt njly  OfccsrvecT  in ' columns  made   history.     Their   fame   ins   they  grouted  for   a  picture  and 
cow  belongs  to    :.e    ages.     It    h:s    the= sere shown ;o the dining room 
teea J2 years, msre -han fcal? a cej-   ia the ta^einect. 
-ury.   £ince   North   Carotins,   resam-       As :r.er entered  each  veteran  was 
ins  her  soveret.nty.   :0.k   her  etiod    «i*ea   a   pipe-   and   smoking   tobacco 

, I w«h hher aster Soo_h:rn stales, te-   »nd   a   plag    o.'    caawina    tobacad: 
Group.&£  a.io_t   .h.-  titles,  they  ie-1 
to   :ie dinner.     U was   a   handsome 

:.-.;..-ne.y otserved in Greencbore— ■Toond with laurel aj:i with e;i:-- = 
"-'.•-   Di--:;'<-.-.-;  o'    the   Conledera y *-1i;  banner passad  -cV) the et.-r-i- 
..-.:.i 'be ::.i: ex :r. hand, and s?e- silence whers l.ve forever ;:.- • -•'-.. 
lug to it thai a:. <ri  ..-> program 'es*  '>'"- 
was   carried out. J;..<-  ■ lark   !n  tie cocrse  o" ':.- 

Greer.ster;   Mzy   10. 

.'■lay    10th   bein;   Memorial   Day— 
tht   day Sat  [teeing  flower?  cri   the 
graves c* the Confederate dead—*-he \ 
day  for   thv  Banrirlag   rater 
RW   a-<"  lire over the days of ;be I068*0 a new fiar. 
struggle    fro;;.   61   "o  '•>'—was    ap- ;■'"? lT'o bave ra;sei s nee wr a b 

F f.y years lack- 

The   .jr;e   n ax her   a-ho    gathered I 
.-;:;..-..»::.-. &r.- an ::..;.'..-:!.- line ---- 

- formed. Over J i were present. •-• 
in..:.:   from   CuU*o."d.   Stokes.   Fo -   E••"•' 

- - . .. 1   .;. -  ■ >uaty  of  Gu If  : 
: I     • ata; !<.s i:   the  i    • ■- 

■ .   .hrce  of  :,.-,:..     a. 
::     'nfintry,     bes'd<=     a ti..^ 

Savoy Shirts 
$1.50 

Boyden Shoes 
i.00 

syth    Davidson,   Ra.-.doiph   a:.i   Ala-   •--'-- -- .:..-r of    mea    scattered    -- 
:.'.:..- counties     Greensboro has lor. 2  '-:er commands.     T.':e county    fur-- 
beea   regarded   by   -.hrr   veterar-e     of   r-- -'^-  -■"-  all  a   '--  -•'■' '•■•  .T,*...  •-, :  I 
Oils  immediate sectton  as or.e o:  :.i--   *'   -'"■' :-:'-:  '~  -—  ■- ~-    The  '.:.;.-.. 
test places  .o reunite,  both  because:1*" "■'■;:re a:: follows: 
o'  the  prograits   prepared.   a.-.-J     be- j     <;,;ii,.-:.y  '-'.   Second North Carolir.a 

Icause of the ei:ellent dinners served IresLneat.  Capt.    j.    M.    Mprehead 
I by the faithful Daughters of the Cos-   Company  £;. Fony-fK.h  North Cato- 

Una re iri.ei. . Lap., i.. t. Shober. S 
C.   Ka  I:....   Company   C.   FOrty-fifth 

>^.-eaj. prepared and served '-a l-at 
manner caly p.ssiile for the Dau-::- 
ters -:' tie Cor. ederacy. The ai-r.'-i 
:.. !ud   •   sandwjzhgg.   takes,   pickles, 

'fee end cream, the veterans .- :ow- 
...; t-r.r eathus^sm by the ■■--- - " 
in  whi i.  they  at*-. 

Each of the o!d Eo!di*rs received 
-..- mosi -.e::i attentioa. the Daugh- 
ters ;...:.-- careful to see tea! cone 
were overlooked. After the dinner 
;..-.-•-     _^ ^ compar'soo cf »ges    to 

- >ver .. :-.J the oldest one present 
v..-.-.  a:..i  George   VWsaingtoo   Euch- 

This picture giVes. 
correct idea of our Q J- 
rubber   heel kid   ti^jj 

Tyme    Comfort   Shot S 
women, sold at S2.25 ' !*| 
sizes from 3 to 9.   i« J 
style is not just •. -' 1 

want we have nineteen'. 
er kinds of Comfort ShJ 
ranging in price fromjj 
toS2.50.    Among th^1 
common   sense  oxfnni   II 
SI.50 and $2.00   Ju■•    i:l 
$1.50 and $1.85 l^TH 
at  $1.60.  $2.00 and 5S 

Bunion   shoes for   very wide   feet at   S2.25.    St-       7   I 
at   SI.50   and S2.25.    Button   oxfords    and  ties   ■   g8 
Button shoes and Bluchers at $2.50.   All of  the abovi 

$6. 

CRAWFORD 

&, REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

Gives \\\ Credit to 

Nature's Creation 
Mr. Bax'er Turner. Of White Oak, 

says: "J was in bed for four months 
Took one bottle of Nature's Crea- 
tion and resumed my position. Took 
seven bo'ties and consider myself a 
well men Wish I could induce 
every consumptive to try it." 

Mrt>. J. B. Hlair, of Greensboro, 
says ").'a\e suffered for years with 
ag'hma and unable to do my house- 
work. Al'er taking two bottles of 
Na'ure'g Creation am able to do all 
my work Three doctors had fold 
Kie that nothing would help my case. 
My 1 usband says it is worth fifty 
dollars." 

Valuable booklet containing full in- 
formation r'-garding the. use of Na- 
tures, Creation in the treatment of 
tuberculosis and the conditions which 
lead to it, such as bronchitis. Im- 
pure blood, run down system and 
asthma, is being distributed by 

BURNS   &   FIELD 
302  2   SOUTH    ELM   STREET, 

Greensborc,  N. C. 

WISE ECONOMY 
Tou will cut down your medicine 

•ills by dealing with thig drug store. 
the store that always looks out for 
and carr.'B for the interests of its 
easterners. We sell only the very 
beat medicines, but we do not charge 
hi*h prices for them. You can prove 
tola by coming to this store for 
year next purchase in the drug line. 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing- medicines that heal the sick and 
■Sac. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
IH    SOUTH    ELM    STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe 
mSontbElmSt. 

Kidney Bladoer and Rectal 
Diseases 

Cffice Hem by appointment 
Male and rem»l« Hunt,in 

Attendance. 

Piivate Irf rme-y. 

| federa< y 

The  ve'-era: .s   r.e.ar.   arriving  early 
.in   ihe   morning,   many   bavin; 
I their homes in  the night to    reach 
| here     Following  a  bus.r.ej»s  meeting 
[by  ;he Guilfo.'tl  'an.p  '.hey  went    to 
the   cemetery,   th*:r.   to    the    Crater 
Brick   tobacco     warehouse    \u     hear 
Judie Walter Clark speak, and after- 
wardt  :o the Smi h   Memorial   build- 
ing  where a meal  was  serve**. 

The meeting of the Gnilford <amp. 
I". C. V., was called to order at 'j 
o'clock in the court house, for the 
purpose of t ran sac-'.in.; such bos'ness, 
as might coaie up at the annual s *• 
sion. AH the old officers were re- 
elected 'or the ensuin; year. A res- 
olution to have an extra meeting fat h 
year on 'he first Sunday in Septem- 
ber was adopted. 

The reports s.iowed that .since the 
las', annual meet n; )% veterans have 
answered the last ca'l. These were: 
J. W. McNa'ry. George Gregory, 
John A. Tate. George BrisgS, Ems- 
ley Stratford. Calvin Dtnny. C*<jr-e 
Fisher. William Pearce. J R. Trox- 
ler, Wi.liam Smith. Richard Smith. 
Calvin Ozment. Rev. H. C. Fultor.. 
Adam P. Smith. William Kennedy. 
A. .\i. Meredith, J. R Dwiggtns and 
Robert Kirkman. 

Visit to Ceme'ery. 
Automobiles and various oth'.r ve- 

hicles were in readiness to convey 
The soldiers to Greene Hill teme- 
"-•:y. Here the graves werg deco- 
rated and the us-ial impressive «-xer- 
rises ':.-.<'. The morning was unusu- 
ally pre-ty f.r th s simple service o' 
remembrance ai.'l the scene of wo- 
men and -ray haired men about t .<• 
graves of those who hive fallen aside 
wa.-> touching. There were loads of 
flowers, carried l.y Lo'h the old sol- 
■i ers and by the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. The Confederate monu- 
ment, about which the crowd gath- 
ered, v. as oeauUfdlly garlanded. Dr. 
Melton ''lark, camp chaplain, cffeied 
prayer. 

At the Warehouce. 
The Center Hri'-k ivarenouse w.s 

well filled by an audience of Greens- 
boro and Gullford county citizens 
and the program there was pretty. 
The beams and the rostrum were al- 
B?O«I hidden by Confederate colors, 
the speaker's stand b«-ing beauUfully 
diaped. Conspicuous over the hea<.> 
Of the audience was the large stan- 
dard that floated at the place where 
*I«e veterans were grouped near the 
front. Flowers were beautifully ar- 
ranged, and the whole was the re- 
sult of carefully executed plans by 
a   committee   of   the   Daughters. 

The invocation was offered by Rev. 
R. M. Andrews. pastor of Grace 
Methodist Protestant church, follow- 
ing which the McDowell men's cho- 
rus sang the "Re<< ss'onal." An- 
nouncements were made by Dr. Clark 
and the cross-s of h'jnor were pie- 
s' nted by Miss Lizzie L'ndsay, pres- 
ident of the Gnilford chapter, r. D. 
'•.. V: A. Marable and to Mrs. Rob- 
ert j|, Denny, daughter r* the late 
Thomas f'lancy Kvans. The Soldier 
Chorus" 'rom Faust, was sung by 
'he chorus an'1 the members of '.he 
National male quartet sans "The Old 
Brigade," followed I y an encore, 

A Soldier Lad. 
Col. James T. Monhad made'the 

s| <•<■<!i in presenting Chief .Iusti<*. 
Walter (lark, lie said that during 
'he bat!le about Sharpsburg, when 
th* bulle's were flying the thickest 
and when the soldiers were face 
downward, death being almost cer- 
tain for all who stood, there rode 
up on horseback a 16-year-old boy 
who had been piomoted to be an 
uijutant. AH ti,e others had sent 
their horses to the rear. The sol- 
diers hollered at him to get off his 
horse. He was unmindful and an 0|d 
Sergeant grabbed him by the leg 
and pulled him off. Since then, 
said Colone' Morehead. he has con- 
tinued to add lustre to not only his 
own name, but to his state. "1 want 
to present that lad to you—the chief 
justice of North Carolina." 

Judge Clark Speaks. 
Judge Clark spoke for an hour on 

North Carolina's part in the war. and 
his address was of much interest, 
especially to the old soldiers, in 
r-i-rt he said: 

"Face  to   face   with   the   survivors 

,:   ~-_     :   . \™ s   'y^aj0  perfectly flexible and easy on the feet.    The S2.25 and &« 
?m ^es H. wLt'ie^ted a hand grades are made of fine vici kid  and  look  good  enough, 

wear anywhere any time. 

■ rs.l  - !...a :eg meet, (.'apt.   i. North - 
Morehead, Peter P. Scales a. <! ;'- 
C. Dsnnei: Coji^any A. Fifty- Ji r* 
North Carolina reg-ment. Cap:, A. 

P. McD&aieL J. ;.:. Sutton; Compacy 
P, Fijty-fjur.h North Carolina iej- 
:n.eri"-. Cast. Rufus L. Hooper: Com- 
pany F, Nineteenth North Carolina 
(Second cavalryi, capt. B. v. Colt. 
P. A. Taturn: Company i;. Twen-y 
first North Ca.-jl.na. Capt. W. L. 
Scott,   W.   S.   Rankin   and   John 

some pipe. 
The lovely butich of flowers 0:1 

the speakers stand at the ware- 
._•.-- was presented .0 Mrs. Charles 
M. Stedman, w f- of .Major SteU- 
man, »hO i.as i.'-en ill for several 
weeks and whose presence was 
nii.-»sed. 

Best   Medicine   For  Colds. 

When   a   druggist   recommends a 
remedy for colds,    throat   and    iung 
troubles,   you  can  feel  sure   that  he 
knows  what   he  is  talking  about.  C. 1 

E.    !x>wer.   Jruggis:,   of     Marion.     Ohio, 
Gilmer;   Company   K   Twenty-second I*?**•■ of Dr. Kings New  Discovery: 
North Car.l.na re.in.ent. Capt.  C. C. ','Z   *°°?   Dr.v, K ?!" ,X,*W   ™»^VS2 ,., .      ,.     _    „               ,             ., 's the best throat and lung meiictne 
loie,   o.   E.   Harper,   J.   A.     Hooper, , ^n     n clIred mv uife ^ a severe 
Al.   M.   Wolfe.  A.   W.   i"ole:   Company bronchial   cold   after   all   olh?r   rem- 
R,   T»enty-s-cond     North    Carolina edies faiiled."    It  will  do the same 
regiment, Capt. John Sloan,  William to:: -vou if >ou are suffering with a 

. , cold  or  any    bronchial,     throat    or 
Adam,. J. A. «.4lrner and J. A. Sloan:   \:ing  gough. 
Company   I,   Six y-.hird   1 Fifth ca\ - 

alryi regiment. Cap;. \<nhauiei Ran* 
kin; Company K, Seventy-eecoud 
North Carol.na re^iin'nt 1 Third jun- 
ior n.-.ierves>. ( ap.. J. w. f-;t s: 
Compi.y B, Se.-r t..-fourth Njr.h 
Carol na I Second s-nior reserves 1. 
Capt. Jacob boon; Company C, Sev- 
enty-fourth North Carolina regiment 
"Third senior reaerves, (.'apt. w. K. 

Johnston; Company I), Seventy-f.f-h 
North Carolina iSeven-h senior re- 
serves.  Cap'.  T.  R.   Duval. 

Res des th»-re was a company of 
home guards, who arrested desert- 
ers and kept ord<-r in the county. 

Judge Clark asied if i; is net time 

Keep a bottle on hand 
aM the time for every" one in the 
family to use. It is a home doctor. 
Fries o0 cents and 11. Guaranteed 
by Fariss-Klutz Drug Company,    adv 

With the  Majority. 

The   executive  committee    of     the 
State  Farmers'  I'nion conferred  with I 
Governor Craig Thursday relative to 
the  freigct  rate  situation,   the  com- I 
mitxee   informing   the   governor   that i 
the  union   was  with  the  -tate in  all 
efforts  to secure just  and  equ.table 
rat.-...      President   H.   Q.     Alexander 
stated   that   th<-  committee   had   not \ 
taken   any   losit'on   with   regard     to i 
an  «-x -a  j ession  and  was  not offer- i 

calling the lawmakers toge'her. 

Children  Cry " 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

'ng   any   a"dvl c-   en   the   advisability 
tj nave men :n Congress to stop the    f 

pension   evil.     "Cur  state."   he   said. 
"if   paying  -*i'".''.»i  a  year  in  a <1  .,: 
those who are taos'  disabled among 
the  m»:i   who  fotljbt  tor   this  ^-ate. 
Put at -i,e same time the taxpayers 
'' Nor h Carolina are paying I.V00O,- 
O'IO  per year ;s our  share    of    the 
enormouo peaslt>:is contributed u, the 
federal   tciditrs,   12   lines  a.-,     much 
■J   those   who   fou.-h     against   us   as 
-> those  who fouzht  f>r  us.  T.iat  i^. 
the    federal    so.dler    gets    $:;•> ppr | 
month   and   up   to     s-veral     hundred 
dollar-    j.,-  month   wnile    the     v<-ry 
highest that  we p.y our own  men  :s 
130  per  year. 

"Is  it  ii jt  time  tiia.   v. f  had   men 
in Congress and in otner high  posi- 
tions   that   will   exirt   themselves   to 
stop thi:. e\i:?    \\ can  be done.  The 
15,000.000   Per   ye. r   taken   from   our 
o*ople   in   t ils     state     which     goes 
North and   "oes not come back   of 
itfelf impover shes us. The ajiim. s- 
i'ies of war are Ion; s'nee t'ead. In 
New York an.' in Indiana and other 
states bills have been passed to pay 
all expen.-s of veterar.s who .shall go 
'o the semi-centenn.'al at Gettysburg 
in July of th-'s year, and those s.a- 
lutes include Co.ifederate ve eraus 
now !i.i:iS ;., those states as well rs 
federal veterans. But we are ^0 
busy down here piyin3 |;,000.0o0 
iron. North Carolina to the federal 
v-terans 'hat your !;, t legislature 
had no money to s ml our Confed- 
erate veterans to Oe tysburg. The 
only Confeiarats v terans whose ex- 
penses to Get ysburg will l„. , :,i.i 
are those who live in the Nor hern 
states. 

"1 have heard :a k :j our veterans 
no- wanting Yankee money. l>ut 
what we Co want, and wiiat the bus- 
iness Interess of Iks sate want is 

that the 15.000.000 which North Car- 
olina  annually  p::vs  for  tederjil 

:'"."S :'ha" ' ° k'"r '" 'his slat- by 
being sent ba k here to be disbursed 
by onr state treasurer to our    own 

"I'-s.   ls   it   „ot   time   thal   (hose 

who represent  you  in  Congress  and 
"your egislatnre should not be Bat- 
Jtai wkh a ce.ting honors and en- 
rfWMtf.   at   your   hands,     but     shall 
-.  that it is  i,,.uml)ei|t 

h; ' 

*« .'-urn to show themselves nuS 
^ Jmu Iate"»te. b» righting    BUCJ 

They can do    n   it 

ti\hf MinSptM kni 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 

Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEr-STOCKTON-HILL GOMPY 
Embalmers furniture 

ev,»  as   this? 
they win.- 

Miss Banna Blake 

er a beautiful lollqUe- «*«* 

Following  the  addr, 

the We-flnd Babcock. High   Point:,  and   Ames, 
besy buggies for the money.    Ail   with   leather 
trimmings and a good grade wheels.    We i:s: 
o  y highest grade rubber tires. Guaranteedt 
be the best or money returned. 

, ft 

Bfederwolf,   the 
■ess  Dr.   \\\     E. 

ed 

"    Betts.  the soldiers singing 
■n   response   lo   h-. 

request,     -Say, 
Brot-er   Will Vou M^TSTn^ 

Fon    ,'nner* * thC Veterans. 

™  b-Wn, r„r    dln^'V^ 

I 

A very Riding.Cultivators. McCormick Mowers, Rakes and 
Binders. Oliver Improved Plows and Harrows. Everything in 
the line 6f Farm Implements. The largest warehouse and 
show ropim filled to the top in the city. 

/CALL AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 

w-*-*. 

* the .rent arn^ea or the Conied-   n*, (ormeJ „ im™' JbejJJ 
■VI- G. NEWELL COMPANY 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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pimples Source 
of Great Danger 

.       he Means of Absorbing 
|Ma!)|,ease Germs in Most 

I nespected Manner. 
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THE CONE HOSPITAL. 

Greensboro 

NEW    WAREHOUSE. 

• ' Farewc 

i   ■' 
■ • ■ 

,;■  .I 

'    ■ 

10 All Blood and Skin 
Diseases. 

.1 ratory   "<  The  Swift 
. .   HIM tetl :i vast  amount 

. ir.triiiiiK   the  spread   of 
thousands of instances 

have been the re- 
in   contact   with   disease 

1 s. and the apparent- 
;  mple    lias    lieen    the 

. ~  with  astonishing ra- 
teding   U'.e entire  system 

te, however, thai  there is 
: .■ quickly ami thoroughly 

lion, and thanks to tho 
producers     the     famous 

l';'^,.   ..'   ,.   now he had at almost any 
"   .    ,.   .    1 ne civilised  world. 

:.l.s.'luiely   a   purely   vegetable 
1   .     r-:ere are more cases of artie- 

I    .'..,-   itism,   loeoraotor   ataxia.   pa- 
I   "   -,..-.:.< :.:.J similar diseases result- 

Mfroni '•-'' ufe ,,f minerals than from 
•MSS perms   direct.     These   facts   are 

I .        , ..: in a highly interesting book 
I  „    ,,1 ;-.   the  medical   department  of 
[.,'.„•: Specific  Co••   '-"   Swift   Bldg.. 

-:.,   Ga      l! is mailed  free,   together 
.;,   .-.I letter of advice to all who 

• ' ttraFFl:nK  with a  blood disease. 
I Get a f 1 "■ buttle of S. S. S. today of 
-,• druggist.    '* wi'l surprise you with 

«i>nderful action in the blood. 

Ifarms For Sale 
55 acres, known as " Wil- 

Ison's Farm," two miles nortq 
lot White Oak. Extra fine 
I and. farm buildings, fine or- 
chard.   $2,750.00. 

131 acres, fine tobacco farm 
\", miles northwest from city, 
Ion macadam road, two sets of 
[tenement buildings, price $25 
rer acre. This place with a 
little expense and work can be 
|made worth double. 

95 acres, new buildings, or- 
Ichard. excellent neighborhood, 
if'j miles northeast; one of 
| the best places we know of 
that is for sale.    Price $4,500. 

iBrown Real Estate 
Company 

'K Eitt Market Street 

Sale of Valuable Land 

Tiutfees to Meet in 
May 14. 

The animal meeting Cf the trus- 
ses of the Moses H. Cone Memo- 
rial Hoswtal was h3ld in Greens- 
boro May 14, at Which time routine 
matters corrected wth the estate 
was raneacted. At this meeting 
'here appeared new trustees who 
have recently been appointed, 
and who will become active niem- 
bei !•.. 

The board of trustees is composed 
<>t 10 members, three of whom are 
named   by   the  governor,  one  by  the 

I Watauga  county  commissioners,  one 
I by  the Quilford  county commission-' 
.Irs. one by the Greeiishi.ro city com- 
1 mission...s. 0i:c by the Gnilford Cou.i- 

<y -Medical Soci.ty. end the other 
eight   by  ;.;r>-.   Mo.ies Cone. 

The Moses H. (one Memorial llos- 
l>'':il. Inc.. wax organized » 1911 un- 
der a state charier and had an orig- 
inal boa;d of 10 trustees, eight of 
whom were appointed by Mrs. Cone. 
T.-.ese were Janus  H.   Pou.  of  Rai-   , 
eigh:   Joh.t  M.  Bernhsrdt. of Lenoir: jterests of the city. 
CVasar Cone. Gernard ("one.  Miss Et- 
ta Cone. Mrs. Moses Cone, of Greens- 
boro;   George  W.  Watts,  of Durham. 
Governor   Kitchin   named   Judge     H. 

'A. Koushee and R. A. Doughton as 
members by request of Mrs. Cone. 
wbc was going to appoint them un- 
•il the secretary of state found that 
he had  ao  power to  direct  the gov- 

Jcrnor to name them. 
A'   the   las:   assembly   the  charter 

, was amended, making 15 members 
ar.d empowering the governor to ap- 
point three. Governor Craig has 
since appointed Lindsay Patterson 
and Hugh Chatham, of Winston-Sa- 
l*"m, and J. Elvvood Cox. of High 
Point. Iii accordance with the act 
'he other members have been ap- 
pointed as foUows: 

Gnilford County Commissioners—E. 
F.   Wharton. 

Guilfcrd County Medical Society— 
Dr. J. W. Long. 

Watauga County Commiss'onero— 
Ser.ator Coffey. of Boone. 

The   Greensboro     Commissioners— 
Join: L. Kin-r. of Greensboro. 

The new charter for the legislature 

Litt|«  Boy  Drowned. 

Friends   MI  Greensboro   were   much 
grieved by a message received Satur- 

••- —a--—     day   telling     them    of     the     sudden 
follows the old one in the main, but   death by drowning of little John Rob 

Tobac;o Warehot.se to be Ready by 
July 1. 

Friday night in the court house 
'he stockholders of the Greensboro 
Tobacco Warehouse Company met 
for purposes of organization, and 
elected a boar.l of directors as fol- 
lows: w. s. Clary, J. M. HendrX 
C H. McKnight. W. H. Rees. S. M. 
Bumpass. W. O. Doggett and A. A. 
Chandler. 

The s-ockholders accepted the char 
ter, and :h° diretois were author- 
ized to secure deeds to the real es- 
tate and  proceed  with the details. 

The Greensboro Tobacco Wat-e- 
hons ■ Company is chartered with an 
authorized capiial stock of $25,000, 
to commence business as soon as $:'..- 
000 is paid in. Already the sum of 
$11,004 has been subscribed, nearly 
all of  Which  has been  paid  in. 

It is expected to have the new 
warehouse done and ready to open 
by July 1",. It will be located on 
North Greene stree* and is an Im- 
portant  add:'.ion   to  the   business    n- 

Grand   Lodge   of  Odd   Fellows. 

The grand lodge of 0dd Fellows of 
North Carolina will hold its 70th an- 
nual meeting in Greensboro May 211. 
21 and 22, at which time it is ex- 
pected 500 delegates from the state 
will be i.i attendance. The grand 
council will meet with the Greens- 
hero lodges, of which there are four, 
Buena Vista, No. 21, Greensboro 
lodge. No. 164, Golden Rod lodge. No. 
219, and. Anniversary lodge. No. .164. 
Thes lodges have approximately 400 
members. 

All the sessions will be held In 
lhe handsome new lodge rooms of 
Buena Vista. No. 21. on West Mar- 
ket street, which are nearly com- 
pleted aaJ ready to be occupied. 
These rooms which are said will be 
lhe handsomest in the state, are 
ye' to be furnished, but this will re- 
quire little time. 

Another Still Captured. 

The Patriot has had several edi- 
tors but up to the present time in 
its long existence, ninety-two years 
it never deemed it proper to have a 
moonshine liqucr editor, but it looks 
a3 though we would have to intro- 
duce the  "SU1I  Department. ' 

Every time Sherilf Stafford and his 
posse goeo after an illegal still they 
bring back one. Last week there 
were three or four captured and re- 
corded i:i this paper and the lay 
we went to press, Thursday, with 
the last issue another one was 
brought in. This time the capture 
was made in Clay township, about 
fourteen miles from Greensboro. No 
whiskey was found, but some 1,600 
gallons c£ beer suggested 'hat there 
might have been some whiskey a few- 
days later. In the search six other 
places where stills had been operat- 
ed were found. 

WANTED    To Buy Cat  With  Kittens; Must Be 
Good Mouser 

i-wm 

Gnilford county perhaps lias no 
more illegal stills than any other 
county in the state, but because of 
vigilant officers more are found. 
The fact that the Webb law makes 
it impossible for a man with a 
thirst to receive more than one Bal- 
lon of whiskey at a time makes 
mooiiKhiniiig more profitable than of 
yore. According to the church work- 
ers in Greensboro, an official notice 
being given out. more whiskey is con- 
sumed now in this city than at any 
time since saloons went out. Just 
what will be done to stop a traffic 
'hat has always been a serious ques- 
tion is not known, but one thing is 
certain: Our sheriff cannot go in 
the country jn any direction with- 
out bri.ig'ng name a big still. 

a.- word, "incorporated" ia felt off. 
It is not contemplated that any- 

thing immediate will he done with 
regard t3 th> construction of the 
hospital. .Mrs. Cone has made Cie 
proper conveyances by deeds made 

Watauga and Gu'lford c mnties, 
reserving the life esate. the main 
body of which is to be used. 

M   ;i   decree  of   the   Sir 
"''        • of (!uHord <jounty,   «N. 

■ aie ot Charles  M. 
'Ill-is, «x  fjarte, the un- 

:,     .    ..' 
JNDAY,   JUNE   2,   1913, 

1     or   soon   Cicreaf- 
. .•■  to  the   las;     ;ii.:'. 

by   public   auc.ioii, 
■ rimi  bouse door  -n 
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:.:;ii      I K»!il   ■' 

and •< oiituins  ap- j 
ire.--. 
•   : •. 1.i in two par- 

-    line   runs   i";': -: 

evidenced    by    a 
iinninu   sou' hwardly 

I    which    runs     ;:; 
■ place. ;,M..l is ap" 

. indeed   yards     in 
lioi   I DIII  the res" 

■■'. that  this drain 
I'.LI-lll      ill      --H 

•: IUI   parts.     It   wi'i 
••   ■•  re.   first   in     two f 

:'•■!.  and   then   of- 
The  manner    in 
:in  can be  rea]- 
 a the court for 

aser, or purchas- 
ired     to     pay    half 

ilawe of    the    pur- 
ix months, with In- 

red   payment or  pay- 
iti'e "I     ti     per    cut. 
J   title  or  titles     re- 

!03. 
'DUN  R. COBLE, 
I.   B.  SHEPHERD. 

I   the estate of Dr. 
•    deceased, and eom- 

Masoric   Hcme   to   Open. 
'i\ e Ma;-'.!:( and Eastern. Star 

Home being erected in Greensboro 
v. ill be completed \vi h"i! On days if 
the expei ations cf the executive 
committee in charge of the work 
are fulfilled. The committee held a 
t-aiied meeting Thursday and decided 
'o lei contracts immediately for the 
installation of a wa'-r and s'.-wer 
system, and by the time that im- 
provement is finished it is believed 
that the building will le ready for 
(.< c-upancy. 

The house itself is already done. 
a"'i is now being e]U.ppe£; the sec- 
retary of the committee. J. .1. Phoe- 
nix, reported that the response to his 
appeal to the Masonic bodies of the 
state far funds jhad been very slt* 
isfactory. VPuntls hive been receiv- 
ed for the furnish'ng of line rooms 
a', an estimated < os.t <>:' ST.". a room. 
One of these -rooms. ."-!i-. Phoenix 
mentioned in pass'n^. is To Le cred- 
ited to '-he town of* Mcdresville, 
where a play, based i v. a f.'ory 
Mas •my. w.is given, lie'ting 47." 
w.i   ei.'ht. 

The members o" the cor.im:tt c 
M.   Vanisiory   and   J.   •'.   Phoenix, 

- city, a:i0 M. f. S. Nc::.l<-. 
• . ;. ! I 'IH, made an ins] ei lion of 
!«■ b--.'l iing a.id gi rjund.i in com- 

I any wit.i Dr. J. I. I" ms". of the 
-■';.!(■ .N'.'ii.ial. and K. I ■. \V. Con- 
ner, of  Raleigh,  before the  moct'ns:. 

Before the adjournment of the 
meeting the (oi.imil ee to k c.-.-asion 
'5 express their profon.id anpriH-ia- 
t'on of the service '.hat the Greens- 
hero newspapers had rendered them 
!n the matter of Kiving publicity to 
their plans and i:cels, without which 
service they say the work would 
have been unnoci ssarily delayed. 

The Pres den*- Accepts. 

Carrying cut the instructions given 
a' a meeting held in Gresnstoro sev- 
eral weeks age in which they were 
appointed a committee to deliver a 
medal of the North Carolina Society 
of the Cincinnati, Colonel Beneham 
Cameron, of Raleigh, and W. G. 
Lamb, of Williamson, called upon 
President Woodrow Wilson and pre- 
sented the medal. Mr. Wilson ac- 
cepted and told the committee he 
was glad to become a member of 
the society. 

ert Caldwell. the nine year old son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Caldwell. in 
Little Rock. Arkansas. The Cald- 
wells formerly lived in Greensboro— 
Mr. Caldwell being for a number of 
years law agent for the southern 
Railway Company. The little boy 
who met such a sad an^ untimely 
death was a nephew of Mrs. J. M. 
Cunningham and Mr. E D. Wells, of 
this  city. 

A   Liquid   Press ng   Clu'j   Seiz-d. 

A pressing club, conducted by a 
negro named Alex McTov.neM. was 
searched under lhe new 'aw, attd the 
officers found seven gallois of whis- 
key aid a large number of empty 
bo'Mes. of course th's evidence is 
sufficient «o send a man over tho 
road. Over, cue gallon of the ardent 
is prii.ia facie evidence 'hat there is 
Illegal selling. But [i might be that 
an r.p-t.;-da*e press'ng club uses 
whiskey to put the kinks in cloth- 
ing. 

Used Bogu- Checks. 

Viola GoUiston. a Stanly county lie- 
press, has been arrested by Deonty 
I'nited Satis Marshal T. W. Vin- 
cent on a charge of using the mails 
to defraud. Viola, it |s charged, 
has been ordering (.oat suits, cloaks 
and other finery through the -nails. 
paying for them on delivery via par- 
ci' pps*. will) be {US clietk.;. The wo- 
man v.;-; put under a $500 bond for 
her appearance in Federal court. 

Jamestown's Dialemr. 

As a straw showing how the edu- 
cational winds are blowing the aver- 
age attendance at the Jamestown 
school has been about fifty per tent. 
raster this year than ever before 

in the history of the school, and the 
problem of housing the increased at- 
tendance is becoming serious. Edu- 
cation seems to have taken root 
and North Carolina is advancing 
wonderfully. 

Constipation Cured. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills w'll re- 

lievo cons ipation promptly and get 
your bowels in healthy condition 
again. John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., 
says: "They are the best pills 1 
ever used, and I advise every one 
to use them for constipation, indiges- 
tion and liver (omplaint." Will help 
you. Price 23 cents. Recommended 
by Fariss-Klutz Drug Company,    adv 

Sale in Basement ot White Quilts Under priced 

A mill sends us a case of missweave quilts, 
now and then a quilt has a defect in the 
weave or soiled. The defects have been neat- 
ly darned and mended and will give the same 
service as first quality, and the saving 
amounts to quite a good deal. 

$1 19 for Quilts that were made to sell at 
$ 50 to $2.O0; 79c for Quilts made to sell for 
$1.00, 

Another Trunk Full of Drummer's Lace Samples 
To be sold like the last which created such a sensation. 
Price packages, at 9c Majority of the packages prepared 
are about twice the usual size. 
Tr •Ple?I?r of black silk allover, Gold Bands, Silver Bands, 
Venice Allover, etc. The samples are made up of every- 
thing a first class lace house imports.       * 

It is surprising how many beautiful things can be made 
from these by the deft fingers of the ingenious woman. Ja- 
bots, Yokes, Sleeve trimmings, Baby Caps, etc. A little 
painstaking care, a little fine needle work and wonders are 
produced that would cost you many, many times the price of 
these bundles. Woman's exchange in annex. We sell vour 
hand made articles for your account. 

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ARE 
REDEEMABLE IN y2, y4, # 

AND FULL BOOKS 

DEPARTMENTSTORE       GREENSBORO N.C 

Golden Dillon Breeding Company 
GRAHAM, /V. C. 

■-•■■-■ 
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worth knowing, ; 
Kidney  Pills  are 
Medicine at .^u ii 
■-<■'■   better  pur. ;• 
in he, v.eaiy liran 
in;.',   joints.     ir :• 
I'Mildi r   action   ay 
'o  kidney trouble 
are tonic in a ti< 
Conyers a. Sykes 

s Every Woman. 
• sai,i recently that 
ii in thinking that 

.rouble, luit when 
ir their kidneys and 
ni recover. Th's is 
ilicl also that l-'oley 
the best and safes' 
, lues. You < anliot 
medicine for back- 

.-cd out feeling, ach- 
iii.ar kidney and 
id nervousness due 
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in, quick in resuls. 

adv. 

Mother's   Day. 

Washington,      .May    11   -".Mother s- 

IT- 
.-       . 

i -. i :  • ' 

INP0UURT 

*•■-.»   m», »~—.   Wib||WI 

Here is Relief for Women. 

It you have pains in the. back. Uri- 
nary. Bladder or Kidney trouble, try 
Motber Cray's Aromatic Leaf, a pleas- 
ant herb remedy tor women's ills and a 
gnat tonic laxative. At druggists or by 
mail 50c., sample FREK. Address. 
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy. Ji. ^. 

19-4t—Adv t. 

Day" was general 
national capital tu 
son,  cabinet    oftii 
( ongress and thoi 
tonians joined in  ]ia>l 
wearing white carVnai 
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hood"'   was  the  Hi'- 
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There Is more Catv! 

of i»ie country tban ; 
put tnKcmer. ami ua 
years was supposed tol 
a trreat many years iU 
it a IOCS] disease anJ 
remedies, and bv coni 
cure with local trcutd 
It incurable. Science h:4 
to be a constitutional dl w-a 
• ore reiiulres constttutianal 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, mVoiutaeturi-d hv 
K. J. Cheney & Co., Tofedo. O., hi the 
onlv constitutional cure o-.ii the 'market 
It is taken internally in .|[.»SPS from ,,: 
drops to a teaspoonful. It \ai-t- 
on the blood 
the system, 
dollars   Jor   any 
Send for circulars and  testlmon>iul«.  Ad- 
dress F.   J.   CHENEY  A   CO..   ToSledo (j 

Sold   by   Drussl«t».   "rice  75c. 
Take ftaU'« Family Pills for constipa- 

tion. 

n this section 
"'l»';r diseases 
the last few 
incurable. For 

■r* pronounced 
■reserlbed local 
illy failing to 
m. pronounced 
Proven catarrh 

and there- 
treatment. 

directly 
and   mucous  YurraceK   of 
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GOLDEN DILLON NO  47,237 
Owner of GOLDEN DILLON, Bay Stallion, about 16 hands high, weighs 1135 pounds, 
bred and registered by Sterling R. Holt, of Indianapolis, Ind.; Registry No. 47237; foaled 
1907.    Will make the season as mentioned below.    Service fee $25.00.    Guarantee colt   to 
stand and suck. 

Will Be at Fleming' Bros/ Stable May 12-13, 
May 26-27, June 9-10, June 23-24 

He is a perfect horse. Has been shown in three different States, and has taken the 
first prize on each exhibition as being the best individual and best bred. 

We pride ourselves on being the owners of the best bred horse that this State has ever 
had and his build, qualities and manners are second to none in the world. 

Pedigree can be seen at this office and Fleming Bros.' Stables.   Posters to hand out. 

O. J. PARIS 
li 

••~t 
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NEWS OFTHEOLD NORTH STATE The Sold ers  Home. 

Mr. Henry Blount. writing from the 
A  Survey of  What  is Transpiring  in   Sol(liers   Homc    u:u](,r    the    date of 

the   Commonwealth. May  s    |o   the    Cnari0ite    Observer 

Tli.! Southern is pitting on new says. "There were no deaths in "he 
trains between Danville and galls- s0]dlers" Home during the past 
bury, in order to accommodate In- „,onth, and there is but little s:ck- 
t leased travel. ' ness.     There   are   a   nnmlev   in   Hie 

Governor Cra'g has offered a re- hospital, i,i<t none are critically ill. 
ward of $100 for 'he eap'ure of the And right here wo will emphasize 
unknown perron who killed Thomas the fact that those who arc so un- 
Shaw.   near   Roanoke   Rapids. Mali- 
lax authorities hive supplemented 
*his offer with another MOO. 

The Supreme court has affirmed 
i he judgment of the Mecklenburg Su- 
perior court in sending Sam Wallace, 
to the roads for stealing a package 
of ? 1.600 in money from the express 
company en route from Washington 
to Shelby. 

The W. C. Shaw < ompany. of 
Greensboro, has hem chartered to do 
business. Merchandise is proposed 
and the incorpora ors are: E. E. 
Mendenhall, H. C. Simpson, W. C. 
Shaw and M. P. Douglas. Authorized 
capital $100,000 with $5,000 paid in. 

The Girl From Rectors"—a show 
company which a c raple of years 
ago sued the <i y of Raleigh for re- 
fusing to let. the show proceed after 
a license had been granted and the 
"girls" had. arrived were notified the 
other day that the case had been 
thrown out of court. 

The fire insurance companies doing 
business in North Carolina last year 
had dear just five per cent of their 
receipts. There are IGS of the com- 
panies and a total of $3,285,865 was 
(Kiiii by property owners !,i the stfte 
as premiums, while the losses were 
$1,896,906, which is 57 per cent of 
the receipts. Operating expenses 
amounted to 38 per cent, leaving the 
corapauies a profit cf five per cent. 

W. O. Saunders, edi-or cf the In- 
dependent, a newspaper published 
::' Ellzabe'h City, was convicted of 
criminal libel last week In a trial 
justice court and was sentenced by 
.lue'p<   R.   W.   Turner  to six months 
n I   ihe  county   chain   gang.     The  ue- 
fendant'Q attorney served notice of 
ar-peal and bail was given for Mr. 
Saunders appearance at the Sep- 
■'■.:.htr term o: Superior court when 
*'i-   cas«>  will be tried again. 

\fter being o;:t 1- hours, the jury 
in the case of State vs. Will C. Unf- 
it:.. charge'1 with killing Cleveland 
 obeli,  on   .March   29,   returned   a 

■ lut of no" guilty. The case at- 
I.-... "oil   considerable    interest   Grlf- 

was   hunting   with  a brother  and 
'■• on   land   leased   by    Campbell 

• a a dispute arosa between Camp- 
1  and  Grl'Iin  as  to  the  right     to 

"i the laud.   Griff n shot Camp- 
s .'. was cleared on IH-s plea   of 
.;, ense. 

The Stale Journal says:     Mr. R.  U. 
C'-rk.   of  the   Statesville   Landmark. 

not only one of tlie  very  best  ed- 
:'   ■-   ii.   Xcr.h   Carol.sia,   ! ut  Is   the 

-    I ii  so re ary of the i card or di- 
:>   of  the  .- ate   ii • •■    i-al  ;:l   MCf 

:  on.    There are  cow  on  tiie rolls 
■li;:'   las Itu-lon   1,365  ;.v.tien.s, of 

b  Is!  are o  t  on  pro' ation.  The 
■■    .-.and   for  room   In   Hie  i-'s itucio.i 

,.    great a.: ever, sow   "■"■ commit- 
s  ha ii-  been turned aw. y    i:i 

'■':■    l .is;   lev,    mouths   mr     lack     cf 

,:, tlmingion   is    In    another    stew 
■ the  wh'skey  problem.  The  new 

eoun.-i:     at     i.s     "irst    nice ing 
: • "i'g   a   senra;ion   and   caused     all 

ner of  talk,  even   lo a  threat  to 
:•■•   • i;v  the  recall  provision  of    She 

rter in '.he election of Nathan J. 
'••ins ;:;. ch'ef of  [.olice  to suc- 

John  .1.   Fowler.     Williams  was 
of i ilii e for six years, ar.'d two 

r-' :i :.i,  when Fowler was elected 
the     o.fice     of     : |.ee:al     ot- 

to   -he   mayor   was   created  for 
The char re  is     made    a:a;nst 

*.':.'•   is   filled   to   enforce   .he 
■•   with pa.tlcular r fcrence to the 

■ 'hiMtlcn   law. 
The Monrco Journal h:i:-tls is th's 

e  ••:     Mr.  P.  I'.  risk  nry.  }f C&rmel. 
viia   never tel's a   ilsh  story  unless 
■"    s trr.e. re,:o ts Mi;.t  a little th'.ek- 

•>'.:   hi.  n-  in   w. :; cau.h*   by  ::   b'S 
i   ' ,'T the other day.    A    bunch    cf 

•.  n".   vein,   chickens     were     :>eir 
"'•    ir.  I i'Vcncy was workirg and 

«'<   of  '.hem  suddenly set  up a most 
'.'   treesl.it! «ry.    Cn pom to its res- 

■':-.   i .Ink'nry   found   ;i   huge  sr.i- 
Zastcsr-C to i s neck, which in a 

•'• ■■■•• minu'es v.ould have had it kill- 
<•'.. The sp.d r was ve y Icng-leiKed 
:.'.-i! had a livg U ek body. Mr. 'Ilak 
i    i y   doesn't  know   whether   the   spi- 

■ • was a fc'sonovs variety or not. 
. ir after he killed it. he never 
:'■ ugh' n watch the chicken to see 
■■•: it died. 

: • 

. 

fortunate as to be in the hospital 
are. particularly fortunate in having 
si.ch a :: le and sklllled physician 
as Dr. MeUeachey tc give them med- 
ical attention, and such elegant and 
refined and lovable ladies as '.heir 
nurses, for sweeter, purer, lovlier 
maidens sever entwined heart strings 
in their meshes of witchery than the 
Mitf."s Sarah Johnson, Le'hes Britt, 
Lucy Saunders and Mary Dunn, who 
seem like ministering angels for 'he 
solace of 'he s'ek." 

To  Keep  at   It. 

Permanent naUonal headquarters of 
the l.'cinocrat'c national comui.t'ec 
have been opened in Washington and 
Thomai J. Pence, a North Carolina 
man. Is in chars*. Mr. Pence at a 
recent meeting of the national com- 
mittee w;:s made assistant to Chair- 
man William F". McCombs. Chairman 
Mi Combs is in Europe, and during 
his absence .Mr. Pence will actual- 
b be chairman of Hie national com- 
mittee. 

Offices have been leased in the 
Hibbs building, and Mr. Pence will 
conduct an active campaign from 
now until after the elec.ion in I ill6. 
One of the main features of his 
wcrk will be to distribute literature 
throughout the country and conduct 
a kind of educational campaign bu- 
reau. 

Southern   Railway   Offers   Ex remely 
Low   R&undTrip   Fares   to   Chattr- 
cooga,  Tenn.,  on   Account   of   An- 
nual   Reunion    United    Confederate 
Veterans, May 27-29, 1913. 

These greatly  reduced  fare  ticke's 
w'H  be open  to  the    general    public- 
May 24, 25, 26,  27 and 2S.  with final 
te'urn   limit   June   .',   with   privilege 
of  an   extension   (f  the   return   limit 
until   June   '■!'<.   by   depositing   ticket 
with  soecial agent    at    Chattanooga 
and   payment  of     fifty    cents.     Stop 
o\ers  on   these   tickets   will   be     al- 
1 iwed on either going or return  trip, 
or   both,   within   the    limit    of    the 
ticket.    The following low  round trip 
fares will apply from    the    stations 
named: 
 $ 8.85 
     s..-,r. 

Greensboro 
High Point 
Pc-idsville . 
Ramseur 
Sacford .. 
Madison .. 

Reduced 

B.->0 
9.10 

10.10 
other fares from al 

points on Southern Railway on same 
basis. Arrangements are now be- 
ing made for the operation of spe- 

ti'i train and 'x n roach and Pull- 
man cars on le ular traits. May :.'•"> 
an 2i>. de.ails of wh'ch vill be an- 
ito'.inced later. 

For other information, -ates, reser- 
vations, sell* dub s, eC ipply to any 
agent,  or 

O. 1". YORK,  P. and T. Ast. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

A man living it Auburn, N w York 
bad a se\,.|-,. alt:ck of kidney and 
h adder trouble. I eing a working 
man, not want n; to lose time, nor 
run up a heavy doctor's bill, he 
cured himself completely by using 
Pcley Kidnev I ills. A yen- later 
he says: -|i is a pleasure to re- 
port that the cure was permanent'' 
lie  has  hid   10   return   whatever of 
the  pain,   backache and   burn ng.   His 
name is J. A. Farmer, and ho sEys: 
"Of course I recommend F'oley Kid- 
ney Pills as a v.ry effective cure 
foi kidney ad bladder trouble." 
Conyers & Sykes. adv. 

After   'Em. 
A    Wa. !ii;i ton   d'spa c h   says   Col. 

'.);• '.jor.i.     conii:iis--'oiier    of     Internal 
rc'enii'   prspes s  rich so under tov- 
•••   all   moonsbai'.ei s. 

"The ctate cf North Carolina by 
.--.•jme ,bii;y .o for y .'lousand major- 
ity hr.s decreed "hat the state shall 
be try.- said the colonel. "The 
Webb law and Vie s~arch and seiz- 
ure nicM.iurp--. a e doing excellent 
work. The f d ial government will 
do is ] art and v. Ill see to it that no 
whiskey is 0 si led within the bor- 
ders of tiie siat-." 

Ths   Here   Kitchen. 
V: Pi', your kitchen walls and wood* 

••;■'.(  white above    the    wainscoting. 
keeps soiled hands away. Its cheer 

'-•ii   brightness   i;     always     inviting. 
"  '     quart    of    turpentine  added  to 
t-'.i«-lutif   gallon  of   L.   &   M.   Semi- 
''•I  Heal Fair.t makes three quarts 

• '■   highest  grade  of  pure  paint, 
' •"■  i   i.; enough to paint a kitchen 

•i   two   more   rooms.     F'or  outside 
-iiig the  very  highest grade    of 

g  li'.u paint, is  made    by    adding 
'-> quarts of  pure  linseed oil   to 

'-'• one gallon of L. &  M.    Semi- 
fixed  Heal  paint. 
.  S°M  by (iibsonville  Hardware and 
i iirniture    cio 
Hardware Co. 

Tile great  calamity  in  Omaha  was 
quickly overshadowed by the terribly 
disastrous     floods     in     Ohio.     Great 
suffering   and   sb kn Be     from    colds 
ani'  exposure  resented  which  Foley's 
Honey  and Tar Compound  helped  to 
alleviate.    L.  Pool".    2217    Cipfornia 
street, Omaha,  writes:  "My daughter 
ha<    a  severe   cou^h   and   cold     but 
Foley's   Honey  and    Tar    Compoun'' 

| knocked  it out in  no  time.   My  wife 
i would   no;   keep   house   without     it. 
j We   have   uaed   it   for   years,   always 
| with     good     results. '       Conyers     & 
Sykes. adv. 

The American Federation of Arts 
•viP assemble in Washington May 13 
and 16 for its fourth annual con- 
vention. Mrs. Woo.1r.iw Wilson, wife 
of the president, herself an artist, 
will enter'ain the delegates at a gar- 
den party at the White House on 
May 16. Both the president and Mrs. 

Gibsonville; Odell • wilson a"e enthusiastic supporters of 
Grbensboro. adv   |lhe federation. 
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ARE YOU ENGAGED ? 
To the young lady who is  not engaged 

at this particular moment w^ wish to say that 
our 

Spring and Summer Footwear 
Is Now Ready For inspection 

Young women who like the newest in all 
their Clothing down to the Shoes they wear 
are just the people who are sure to be pleas- 
ed with our Shoes. Any style you want and 
the best and most desirable leathers. We 
have so many styles and prices that we can't 
tell you all about trv»m until you come in. 

J.M. 
The Home of Good Shoes 

ii 
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How Are You Going To Cook 
This Summer? • 

If you want cool, quick 
service use a 

NcirTbi 

Always ready for use. 
No coal, smoke or ashes. 
Food cooked better, every- 
body happier. 

Made with 1, 2, 3 and 4 
burners. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Revival Services Thi: Week. 
The union revival services held 

MI Greensboro during the pas' week 
have been attended by large crowds 
several hundred people having pro- 
fessed conversion under the force- 
ful preaching of the Chicago evange- 
list. The services will be continued 
during the present week. 

(few J-r-y) 

BALTIMORE 
Chuktte, N. C 
CliHiHia, W.V«. 

,11 
W*|M|R "I PW 
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Notice by Publication. 

Superior  Court, 

When Your Feet Ache 
From  corn*. Bunions, tore    nr    v 11 
Spots.  BBBtem. Now or    Tfeht    V    '"'' 
Shoe,.  A.le„'S   Foot-lW,   tut.' ,„ ^ 
powder to be shak,,, into „„. Mll^'   ' 
five   instant   r.-l cf.     Sold     ..v..r.„i 
Jfc   W accept any substitute tS 
FREE^h address, A.h;„ s. ojjj 

'.'-4t—Adv't. 

North Carolina, in 
(Suilfonl County. 

-I.   I!.   Minor.   1'nbli.J   .\ilniini-tralor.  ad- 
minixtrator ol Jolm/MeKinney, deceased. 

Ullian   Martin.  (;./,,rj.ia   Flemming,  l-i- 
vmia  Holt   and  IV,udv M.Kinney. 

I lie defendant*., (ieorgia I'lemming. 
'■•'v.i.ia Ifolt. iVi„| ivndv M.Kinticv, 
»bWe named /ill take notice that an 
action entitled :,- above has been com- 
menced in the Superior court of (iuil- 
""•d counW  for the purpose of selling 
real estat« with \> liich to create assets    to 

► pay debts; and the said defendants will 
lurtho/r   take  notice  that  thev  are  re- 
on Wd   to   appear   before   the" Clerk   of 
tUe Superior Court of (iuilford couiitv 

at his office in Uramaboro, on the }»•<< 
day of May. I»13, and answer or de- 
mur to the petition in this cause which 
will be tiled in the next ten days, or 
the petitioner will apply to the .-ourt for 
the   relief  demanded   in  the  petition 

M. \V. (iAXT. C. S. (. 
This 16th day of April. IJI18. 

Adams and McLean. Attorneys, for Ad- 
ministrator. 

R)LEYJKIDNEYPI1XS 
-OR BAOKAOHE KIDNEYS ANC BLADDER 

Waterloo Boy G^s Enjj 
for aU purposes.   Guaran^J 
for five years. 

M. G. NEWELL CO- 
Southern *«eoM   ^^, 
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af» I,- uvo Red Littsr days in Greernbiro rial estate Wz have consigned to u< 
be sold at auction on the above dates the following described property, ami in the 

!°. ;ng order: The first sale will begin promptly- at 10 o'clock Thursday. M*y 21, 
seven business lots located on East Sycamore street, known as the  Old   Audi o 

r. property, about 60 feet from the New Market house The next sold will be 
business lots on East Market street between D^vii and Forbis streets We 

i -hen sell one brick store house on West Market street. No. 218. From there 
rn to Fields avenue and sell five houses and lots. On to Tate street and sell two 

WC ant lots.    Then we have a nice house and lot  on   the  comer of Jackson  and 
c\ins Garden streets.    Ten of the most desirable residence lots on the car line just 

to 

tour 
wil 
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1, Kimberly, Ark. 
2, Prescott, Ark. 
3, Lucky, Ark. 
5, Pearcy, Ark. 
6, Benton, Ark. 
7, Russellville, Ark. 
s, 
9, Hickman, Ky. 
8, Waukesha, Wis. 
9, 
10, Waldo, Fla. 
10, Hickman, Ky. 
12, Raleigh, N. C. 
13, Roanoke, Va. 
14, Salem, Va. 

d Friday, flay 23 
beyond ihe Normal College. On Bruce street we have three houses and lots and 
lhite v*cunt lots. In the subdivision known as the West Lee Street Extension we 
HI e going to sell about 50 choice lots. On Friday, May 23, at 10:30, we will sell 
aoout -0 lots and one hou e and lot on Cedar street. All the above mentioned prop- 
e ty is going to the highest bidder. A word to ths wise is sufficient. Terms of the 
sale will b-!°announced at the beginning of each sale. We are Boosting Greensboro 
real estate and will appreciate your help by your presence at these sales. We want 
yoa to see and hear Richard on Bros. Concert Band and Male Quartet. We want 
Vou to witness one of our sales—ses the rapid, systematic, business like way in which 
vvc cond-jct all sates intrusted to us. We have the SYSTEM and EXPERIENCE 
and give every sale our personal attention.    That produces satisfactory results. 

Our Sales For May Are 
As Follows 

May 15, Lyrtcftburg, Va. 
May 16, Culpepsr. Va. 
May 17, Galax, Va. 
May 17, Montvale, Va. 
May 19, Luray, Va. 
May 20, Wytheville. Va. 
May 21, Chyton. N. C. 
May 22, Greensboro, N.C. 
May 23, 
May 24, Siler City. N. C. 
May 26, Easly, S. C. 
May 27, Lula, Ga. 
May 28, Athens, Ga. 
May 29, Gainesville, Ga. 
May 30, Atlanta, Ga. 

OUR SALES FORCE- 

Brothers Realty & Auction Co 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 

He lth   and  Hygiene. 

I during the winter. CLEAN    MONEY 

T; There was a man in our town, 
And   he  war.   very  wise. 

L«~«~«-~~"~i»--t'-rfir "m 
-e Weaning of Flies 

Iy  season  !s he-*1.  :",f' 
liphl   is  "ii   '"   earnest, 

hasn't hi- screens <"' 
...  ,..,!S     at    the     second 

-   guest,   the  manure  pile 

;   may   not   like  to   look 
way.    but   that  is  the 

the   same.     If   you   Aon* 
guests,   your  fellow-board- 

table    companions,    a 

nod   thing  to  do  is  to    P«l 

After  the     doors    and. 
axe  well  screened  you    can 

let  rid "f tli" occasional intru- 
means of sticky paper    a™' 

tters. 
.   country   a man's  flies     are 

his   own    household.      That 
.     ::   householder  is  largely     re- 

;•• for his own crop of flies. 
ties  and  towns  the  number 

.     shows up the hoard of health. 
wn   has   few  flies   they   have 
wide-awake board of health. 

By swatting all the Mes. 

Want   Biggest   Battleship. 

Washington.  May  11.—Congress will 
be  asked   next year  to    appropriate 
for one battleship. 

This one battleship, however, will 
b« a monster, if the board's plans 
materialize. With a displacement of 
40,000 tons she would be jus: about 
one-fourth larger than any ship J< 
authorized by Congress, and would 
easily rank as the largest and most 
formidable craft o' war in the world. 
The plans contemplate dreadnaught 
engines that would drive her through 

Advertised   Letter   List. 
  '     Letters   lomalning   uncalled   for   in 

"Filthy Uacrs"  no  Longer Allowed in   the  postoffice  at Greensboro,   N.   C. 
Uncle   Sam's   Treasury. May 9,  1913. . 

Washing...   May   U.-The  federal       ..a.«es   S    Alverso,,    C    R.   Atk.nsJ 
Boverumeai'. -money   laundry      will   Clifford Ball,. Mrs.     lara W Black 
L   in   n'l   swing   -his   week,    when  wood.   Henry   Ekkett   C   M.^ Biown 

R.   W.   Crown,   George   t.   locarau, 
A.  Borkiu, Miss Fannie Brooks, Ev- 
erett*   Carpenter,    Mrs.   Grace   fon- 
dly.   Miss  Martha  Day.   Mrs.   lleriet 
Davis.  Mis3 RUth  Dam~rOU,  Miss Al- 
ma   Dorsett,    Miss    Esther  Dobson. 
Raymono* Dorsett, Mrs.  Molena Dye, 
S.   I.   D dley,   Miss  Celes.ine  Eusti3, 
Miss Maggie Kale. Mrs; Mettle Btoust, 
Hiss Gladys Frick. Miss Blanch Gal- 
loway, Miss  Minnie Gooliue, Goldea 
Chemical Or... Greeusboro Stove Co.. 
Gabril ("anna. Lee Har.is. W. J. Her- 
der.   Mrs.   Maine   Harris.   Hon.  J.   '• 
Hunt,   Miss   Marjorie Ja:'.csor.,  W.  J- 
Jacobs,   Pinacol Jotier,   Kenny  Ke.i- 
nedy.   .Mrs.    Louise   Laigley,     Pink- 
nie   Lamberth,   R.   C.   Land.   Austin 
Larl,  Miss Alice Lindsay,  Lcvenstein 
&   Andrews.   P.   B.   McKtlglit,   M.s. 

the treasn-y departme.it will begin 
ihe operation <)•' tour currency wash- 
ing machines, turning oat daily 100.- 
000 washed and ironed notes which 
otherwise would be destroyed. 

Simultaneously with this experi- 
ment the qae^ti.m of forbidding 'l'-e 

washing c- money because of the al- 
leged danger of counterfeiting is be- 
ing agitated in Congress. Secretary 

j.McAdoo and Treasurer Burke, how- 
' ever, have announced their intention 
1 to  give    he machine  a  fair  trial. 

.._    The one  machine  installed   in  Mie 
tht water at the rate of    25    knots   trtasury several months ago has been 
a;, hour—faster than the   unarmored , reiuforccu by three improved models. 

' "greyhounds" of the navy could trav-        Th(j  BOjxtreasury  at  New   York  al- 
el  a few  years  ago.  without sacrific- ] ^  four  mafWnes   and   those 
ing anything in more, powerful batter• I   ,  no&ton and Philadelphia one each 
ies  or  seaworthiness.  Just  what  the   |f   .^   claiine,.   tne  laundry   will  save 
armament   would    be   has   not   been 
ies  or  sean'oriuiimoo.  «-—     [i   ;s   ciaime1    uie  BUUUU    -■■•     —     ,    „ 
armament   would   be   has   not   been overIiraent  half  a million    dol-   B.   G.   Mebane    Joe ■***» 
announced,   but  it   certainly    would I ^ £ ^ yearly | Mill. J. D. MUchell, Will J. Monroe, 
he eoual to that of the last ship au-       _.     ,,.r_a_.ment has made arrange-   G.   G.   .Moselej 
,,IIII./IIILV     V       .1, MM- ——   

be equal to that of the last ship au 
K-ide-awase   u««i»  —    thorized.   which  is   to  carry   a  main 

it flies are thick you can set >l i battery of   12   14-inch rifles,   mount- 
that   the   board   of  health     <s j ^  in tom turrets,  three guns  to    a 

•P    ;-.,,d  a  town   is   usually   just   turret 

in  as dead or as wideawake as j   

.:rj of health, 
"he    whole    thing narrows down, ; 

,< re. .<o that you can   judge   • j 

rs or mere yearly. \ ma,  J.  u.  ^—^7"-^—^ 
The department has made arrange- G. G. .Voseley fdde Morton. F. 

ments "o reduce the working force of Morris. D. E. OakeA R. *• O'U. 
the burea-. of engraving and print" Harvey Parker. W*s Samite Pe.e. 
ing.   although   it   is   said   that   prob-   G.   B.  Phillips.  G.   M.   PorUsr.    Davul 

by the number of its flies. 

The  Fly and   Typhoid. 
k.   a   renewed   effort  to   fortify 
home against the deadly house- 
This is the season of the year 
typhoid fever is becoming prev- 

'    and  the  fly,  as    one    of    *ts 
tarriers,    is    correspondingly 
la  serous.     During   the   warm 

v. a' her  most flies are con- 
reman outdoors in garbage 

and   filth   deposits,   but   during 
•   co)ler   weather     they     stay     4n 

homes   in   increasing   numbers, 
■ •,  they  are  most  apt  to  be 

with   the germs of   danger-, 
.   eases. 

>•   throw   waste   material   on 
!i    !,.   hack yard to be blown 

treet   by   the   first   wind, 
lie  there  In a decaying heap 
•'J   Hies   and     give     off    foul 

1 your premises of any rubbish, 
paper, tin cans, and refuse of 
kind tha* may have accumulated 

Factories Doubling   Up. 
In spite of hi|h freight rates High 

Point factories continue to increase 
their  volume of  business. 

The Crown Hosiery Mills Company 
is erecting a new mill, most of the 
biick work already being done. O. 
E. Kearns is president and a num- 
ber of High Point business men are 
interested in the enterprise. This 
will be a large mill when completed. 
The Durham Hosiery Mills recently 
doubled its capacity. The new mill 
is the fourth one to be built at High 
Point, and all are doing an immense 

business. 

For  the   Weak   and   Nervoue. 
Tired out, weak, nervous men and 

women   would   feel  ">»">«.»e\ 
getic, full of life and always have a 
good  appetite,   if  they  would do the 
sensible thing for health-take, Elee 
trie Bitters.    Nothing better for the 
stomfch. liver orWney.. «o«and. 
,„„ thev owe their lives to tn's won 
rertrhUTremedy.    Mr£ 0_ Rhine- 
vault   of Vestal Center.  N. Y., says. 
"I regard Electric Bitters as one of 

forept   what it  has  done    tor me. 
£? 1 bottle yourself and see what 
a difference it will    make   in J°ur 
health.    Only  50  cente  and  ?1. gee 
ommended    by    Fariss-Klutz Drug 
Company. 

ably  not   more  than  80  or  90  print- 
ers will lose their jots- 

Advocates of the washing machine Advocates of the wasning nw »■■«=   '-"»'«> *>.  "—.  -™ .     , 
claim   it   will  reduce  the  output cf   J.   Rims.   Miss   Sullie Roberts 

...   ,i... ...,,. mm    >nt,.s    i.i„    R^a<tw   Kolie.rtson.   A.     oau 

Pressley. Presto Foot Ease Co.. 
Charles £. Rankin, Edwin Randall, 
Charles B. Reid. Howard Riddle, M- 

Mrs. 

tht  bis  printery   by  20,000.000  notes 

annually. 

Commits oners Fined. 

C.  W.  Lycn.  A.  W.  Clark and  A, 
L. Tatum, commissioners of Bladen, 
appeared in '.he Superior court before 
Judge     Ferfcuson     Thursday and 
admitted themselves in contempt of 
court and tWw themselves on the 
mercy of thp court, who fined each 
of the comnhissi oners $10 and taxed 
them with t_w cost of the proceed- 
ings. The commissioners admitted 
that they violated the law In disre- 
garding Judge Ker„i"_£on's order not 
to releaso a County prisoner, with- 
out a peace Umd. 
 {  
Wondei-fu| Skin Salve. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is known 
every where as\ the best remedy 
made for al' dis\eases of the skin, 
and .also for burnte. bruises and boils. 
Reduces inflammsAtion and is sooth- 
ing and healing. U. T. Sossaman, 
publisher of News,\of Cornelius, N. 
C, writes that one tax helped his 
serious skin ailment aRtor other reir,- 
edies failed. < nlv 2 
ommended    by 

"Vanity on the highway" still pays a ri- 
diculous toll for automobile travel. But 
two hundred thousand new Fords will 
this season go to buyers who prefer real 
service at reasonable cost rather than os- 
tentatious display at unreasonable cost. 
More than a quarter of million Fords how 
in service—convincing evidence of their 
wonderful merit. Runabout, $525; Tour- 
ing Car, $600; Town Car, $800—i. o. b. 
Detroit, with all equipment. Get inter- 
esting "Ford Times" from Dept. F, De- 
troit; Ford Motor Co. McGlamery-Mark- 
ham Auto Co., 111-113 E. Washington 
St., Greensboro, N. C.    Phone 619. 

"complete Stock Firestone Tires"   < 

serious slcm aliment aft^er other ren 
edies failed. ' »'>' 25 \cents. Re' 
ommended    by    Fariss-Klutz       Drug 
Company. "       adv. 

Ida Brady Robertson. A. Saurwalt, 
Mrs. M. T. Sharpe, H. A, Shumate, 
Tom Slaaghler, O. F. Smothers, Mrs. 
and John Sossamau. Souihside Fur- 
niture Co., Mrs. Linnie Smith, So. 
Textile Review, George S'-cwart, Mr. 
Stewart, Hise Isla Stanley, \V. H. 
Taylor Mrs. Frea TerreM, Miss Car- 
rie Terry, C. Thacker. J. J. Thom- 
as, Miss Mary G. Thompson, R. G. 
Thompson, Mrs. A. W. V/atkins, R. 
B. Wart*. Mrs. Susan Ward, A. B. 
Watson, Miss Mattle B. WatUngton. 
Mrs Moil'e Watson, Co-incil Wil- 
liams. Mrs. A. C. Walker, Joan 
White. 

Denim Branch. 
Miss   Isabell  Brady,     Miss    Laula 

Brady   W. J. Campton, Join Carter, 
Mrs   F.  E   Gregory, Esther Jones, J. 

L. Strickland. 
Proximity   Branch. 

John A. Hill    Sidney    Richmond, 
Miss Emma Smith, Miss Ila Smith. 

Package*. 
In order to Insure prompt delivery 

of mail please have It directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS. 
Postmaster. 

Engines! 

KEROSENE 

Engines! 

GASOLINE 

THE BEST LINE ON THE ROAD 

Alamo, Fairbanks-Morse. Reeves and 
Associated M'fg. Go's—all good. 

New engines $25.00 UP 

SEE THEM OR WRITE 

L. M. CLYMER, 
Greensboro. N. C. 'i* 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

•. - 
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The Greensboro Patriot: 
ESTABLISHED 1821 

W.  I. UNDERWOOD, 
Editor  and   Publisher. 

TELEPHONE   CALL   NO. S7S. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

tan  y»«r,   11.00;   six   montha,  M  cants; 
t*r*u months. 26 conta.      In idvmc,. 

IKUI*** at  th« postofflca  In  Or««naboro, 
is. tt>, a* aacona-claaa mail mattar. 

THURSDAY,    MAY    :5,    1912. 

WOMAN  SUFFRAGE. 

Judge Walter Clark, of the Su- 

preme court, speaking to the Wo- 

men s 5" ieration of Women's Clubs 

a* N'ewbern said that woman suf->; 

frage v.c-.Id work its way without 

any he!)). Perhaps the judge lelieves 

'his, an 1 doubtless in the years to 

come woman suffrage will be on the 

books. 

The     truth     is     woman     suffrage 

wouldn't    hurt      any. hi US       and    it 

wouldn't   do   any  good   to   thousands 

of women. But the woman who wants 

*0 vote should have the right. There 

is  no  danger of  there  ever  being  a 

law compelling  women  to  vote.    Al- 

though   many     pe.ple     think     there 

should  be a  law  compelling all   vot- 

ers  to  go   to  the polls   if they  are 

physically abie to attend, and if not 

able  to get out,  to  vote by  proxy. 

But  that  is  all  fol  de    rol.     .Men 

vote often to please some friend; of- 

ten  they   vote  to   further  the.'r  own 

interests. The great parties have de- 

fenders  and  followerers.     Take     -tie 

Republican  party   and  for  years    it 

was   as   a   wall   0f   granite.   People 

yelled  themselves     hoarse    for     the 

grand   old   parry  and   the   principles 

of it.    A  Republican  was  a  Republi- 

can because of the   his ory    of   the 

party   and   the   history   was   painted 

in glowing terms.    But all of a sud- 

den,  one,  jus:  one     man,    Theodore 

Roosevelt, personally ambitious,    con- 

cluded   he   would   be   president     and 

saw that  the only  way to secure the 

prize  was  to  have a  new  party—and 

presto!   thousands and  tens  of  thou- 

sands  of   men   deseited     their     life- 

long   political   principles     and    voted 

for  Roosevelt  and  repudiated   T.ift— 

the man    they    had    overwhelmingly 

elected  but  four  years before 

All this shows that were women 

to vote they would be first for one 

thing and then for another. The 

Change i.i general results would not 

be noticed. Woman would have 

more power, and in many cases 

would exercise it. The right to vote 

'S an inherent right. Some day as 

Clark says it will be a legal right- 

but in Xorth Carolina but few of 

them would assert their rights or 

take advantage of them. However, 

in or-'er 'o keep down the spirit «,. 

destruction, manifest in England, we 

are not at all agains- woman having 

all the rights sbe wants just as 

Ions as she doesn't undertake to pull 

irom our cranium the few remaining 

hairs that linger Hi -re. 

A BIG JOB. 

Colo::el Osborn, commissioner of 

• nternal revenue, sends word from 

Washington that he proposes to run 

Jut of North Carolina every moon- 

Jhiner within our confines. It may 

■ook thai way to the colonel. Wh_en 

ie realizes that he has all the inr.- 

■ii:nery of the governme.it at his call; 

when he knows that he can proceed 

liter evildoers ie,-ardltss of ex- 

£i-ss>, he may th nk at that distance 

-iifc* he can make a clean sweep. 

.-■U'   his   *-.sk   is   greater   than     that 

And after a long dry spell Gull- 

ford county received copious showecs 

las* »«ek, and a little more water 

wouldn't  hurt. 

>i  Mis.   Partlngton   who  proposed  to 

..veep back Mie tide into the sea. 

It   must    not    be    forgotten    that 

Jioonshlners    In    ihj    mountains    cf 

.Vorth   Carolina   have   been     pursued 

-v   i ncie  Sam   for     the    last    forty 

/ears,    it mus: not be forgotten that 

-he average mountaineer thinks it h.s 

religious duty to defraud  Uncle Sam, 

••>.. making moonshine likker is his 

T*.     It   must   not   be  forgotten   that 

■lundrtds  of    husbands    have     been 

.ourid guilty and  sent to the Federal 

.•rison  and  that     while    they     were 

it-i-vini; "me the good wives of these 

•sturdy  people proceeded to keep the 

'till  in  operation,     it   must  not    be 

orgotten -hat th?re are hundreds of 

llicit stills  in  operation  in all  parts 

r North  Carolina,  and  that  wi.h  all 

the  vigilance of  all  the officers    in 

commission   they   could   not   be     1>- 

cated.     Were     the   entire     standing 

army of the  United States to invade 

North Carolina and diligently search 

fo-  stills  there     would    yet    remain 

hundreds. 

Of course Colonel Osborn can be- 

gin anew a crusade that has not 

^een active since the state w»nt 

dry, and. he will succeed in secur- 

ing many arrests and many stills 

will be destroyed. But a still js 

■Ike Jonahs gourd, it is a ch.ld of 

the night. It is here today and 

-even miles furlher up the creek to- 

morrow, an- there is a sort of free 

masonry among the moonshiners that 

•ielp them in keeping in the dark. 

However we want to see Colonel 

Osborn make good. But we fear that 

->e will find his hands almost full in 

lealing with the whiskey makers 

*hu have a license and who run in 

he   cpen.     There  are    said     to     be 

It is now up' to Mr. Bryan to tell 

th? country whether or not ferment- 

ed grape juict is what he recom- 

mends. 

If Greensboro has ES many blind 

tigers as is alleged, then it be- 

hooves the police force to get busy. 

I WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH SATISFIED   OR   YOUR   MONEY   BACk 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

Mr. Hill, the Railroad King, Says: 
Tis the Cost of High L'ving—Not the High Cost of Living 

That Makes Our Money Melt. 
What you save, not what you make that counts. 

WE MENTION A FEW OF OFFERINGS FOR THIS WEEk 
WHERE THE SAVING IS WORTH WHILE 

Mrc.. Mart.a E.len Lineber.y. 

Martha Ellen Un.berry, nee Mar- 
tha Ellen Ki.iney, was born in Ala- 
maiica county, nearly seventy-three 

years a-o. In 1862 she was mr.nied 

to Henry Uueberry, who a few years 
later diet!, while serving as a sol- 
dier in the Civil war. 

Since her husband's death. Aunt 
Martha, as she was locally known, 

lived with her family connections un- 

til the day cf her death, April 18, 
1913. Aunt Martha was preceded 
by her only child. MarJtia by name, 
about twfi„ty yeas ago. One grand- 

son, one great granddaughter, two 
half brothers, and a legion of friends 

and relatives survive the deceased, 
happily anticipating a glorious re- 
union. 

On the day following her death 
Aunt Martha's mortal remaps were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Ml 
Pleasant M. P. church. The fu- 

neral services were conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. Robert s. Troxler. 

The deceased was not educated, 
t-u she possessed those pure and 

«*le qualities which education 

alone can never give. The writer, 
he believes, voices the sentiment of 

-U who knew her in saying that 
^e was true, honest a„U ,oyal IO 

her Master and to His cause. No 

greater eulogy can be pronounced up- 
on her than to say "she did what 
she could."' 

icks   in   all   trad" S.   and   the   (rick 
'.   put.lng   it   over   t:,e   revenue  de- 

'-'rtment   by   licens-d  distillers    and 

e-tfyers   is   some hing   sublime     to 
ehckl. 

The  number of  stills    being    cap- 

tured   in     CJu'lford     county     in     the 

spring of the year when farmers are 

supposed -o be planting corn to make 

'-ae likker in   the fall,  sugges s  .Ir.i 

unless  Sheriff  S'af.ord   increases  ii * 

force there w r. be a great deal do- 

ing  by  the first of November.    But 

The   Patriot   advises     people     living 

outside  ;'ie  county  and   who   read  ol 

tbe many  stills,  not to conclude that 

Guilford i.s not a law   abiding   com- 

munity.    We have a few moonshin- j 

ers,  as   all  other  counties  have,  but 

for the most  part Guilford    citizen- 

ship will compare with any county in 

any country in 'he world. 

The suffragettes in England con- 

-inue to burn houses ami are not 

even stopping at murder, if it ap- 

'*ars that murder is necessary to 

arry out the program, it Si.,.m» 

hat the suffragettes propose to 

'*=ep up a reign of terror, no mat- 

er how many are imprisoned and 

•J keep on. everlastingly at it. un- 

•1 the men give them suffrage. This 

s a. (leap, rate game the desperate 

■omen are playing, and it looks as 

hough   they   would   succeed. 

Destructive  Forest  Fire,. 

A   correspondent   of   ,he   CharIo.te 

Observer says that millions  of m. 
ars of ,osses have res 

numerous  extensive forest  fires  that 

Caro'lInT" ***** '" We8tern *<"»' Carolina mountains  the past    three 
weeks.     The   oldest     residents     Z 

hat  no  such  extens ve  forest   burn- 

than Z TWt* bef°re for »'°'e 

miZ •7,arS- He*lnn"« about 86 
•'   -   south   and   east  of  here,     the 

mi 1 «««»de«l   from   1'U   ,0     40 
«* north and east. Xot all tll;ll 
^rrltory  has  bee;i   bu,.,|e[1   ^  ^± 

' i- All of l.iivlll • mountain w|*„- 
"'  two  miles of  Unvllle  Falls      lias 

happened   before    for     mailv 

Hitherto some „i,   t. .Me par.  has escaped,  but 
time   tho   vai.ious     flres_     . 

SHOE VALUES 
That Mean a Saving 

Men's low shoes that sold from $3 
to $4,    Priced $1 75, $2 and $2 48. 

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES 
lhat sld from $1^50 to $3. Priced 
98c to $1.98. Big lot of children's 
low shoes p iced same way. 

The shoes mentioned are small 
lots that we are closing out. 

Our regular lines you will find in 
splendid shape to supply your needs, 
and they ar« priced attractively. 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for women. 
Ralstons for men. 

MEN'S AND BOYS'CLOTHING 
Men's suits, serges, mixtures, new 

shipments, $7.50, $9.50,  $12.50, $15. 
Every suit a saving at the price. 
Boys' Suits at a saving. Wash 

suits, wool suits, 48c to $1.98; $1.98 
to $7.50. 

Savings in 
Women's and Children's 

Ready.to.Wear Department 
New Dresses, Waists;, Skirts, Suits 

and Blouses. $1.98 Mfesaline Petti- 
coats, $1.98. All silk double Stitch- 
ed.    Emerald, Green and Black. 

STRAW HATS 
For men and boys; Play hats,   10c 
and 15c. Straw hats, 48c, 75c, 98c up. 

Savings in White and Colored Piece Goods 
40-inch White Voiles, 10c. Short 

lengths, values up to 25c. 
25c Flaxon, white and colors 15c 

15c Yachting Flannels, stripes. loc 

Savings In Millinery 
All trimmed hats to be sold quick 

ly. Priced $1.98, $2.98, $3 98, $4 95 
Former prices, $3.50 to $10. 

Trimmed Sailors, 50c. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
48c for Negligee shirts that are 

well made and splendid values- nrir« 
48c. 'F    e 

25c—SILK SOX- 25c 
Pure thread-silk, cotton sole, heel 

and toe.    They are slight seconds of 
the best 50c value on  the market 
Black, Tan, Navy, Grey. 

15c Galatia, short lengths, 10c. 
19c Kimono Crepe, new patterns 

15c. 
10c 32-inch striped Madras, 7i4c 
27-inch striped Ratine, 25c.' 
36 inch Dainty Juoy Voils, 25c 
36-inch Half Silk Crepe, 48c 
24-inch half Silk Crepe, 25c. 
7&c Ginghams, 5c. 
Light and dark Calicoes, 5c. 
White Twilled Suiting, 5c. 
White figured Madras, 5c. 
Little items but saving is large. 

We will appreciate your opinion or criticism of our store and service. 
If good, tell your friends; if bad tell us so we can correct it. 

BROWN 
We Sell It For Less For Cash 

CO. 

■hi 

las'  fall  to  the  present 
<Hl   it  out. 

have  *V;i 

Greensboro is having another sen- 

•ation in th<- matter of morals. The 

aw and r-der league has lodged 

on.e serious charges asains' the 

ralice department, and it looks like 

- was up to the officials to make 

ood -n disproving them or admit 
;ial a terrible state of affairs ex- 
il«  ri'.lit  "in  our  mills'.'' 

The Japs enter s'renuous protest to 

'he California alien land bill, and •* 

may be that the little Brown Men 

will consider the last ,v:t sufficient 

'o warrant them in declaring war 

against -he United States. They seem 
To waul to fight, and perhaps «he 

sooner we lick 'em the better it 
will he 

And now come the wise men and 

iredic-t that the tariff bill cannot 

.et by the Senate until August. And 

.Kinufacturers ;ire doing all they can 

o head off th ■ legislation. Prea> 

.eut Wilson feels that he must make 

cod his party pledgee and his party 

.latform—and uneasy lies Tile head 

hat must  monkey wiih the tariff. 

Since Danville has gone dry it is 

.aid that Lynchburg is now the seat 

>t war, and the mail order business 

ontinues as of yore—the express be- 

•U a tri.'le more and the thirst a 

rifle more intense as it takes long- 

' to ge'- Lynchburg goods than it 

Id  Danville goods. 

Urge  Walts'  Appointment. 

According to  Washington disparch- 

es   President   Wilson   is   being   nrged 

LVorTV^"   U   U'aUs   "  £ «tor of .he western district   |,V    a 

c«,Heu-Party°r North <-'*"»•'•«'*••" wi:o 

Senatoi Sunmons and Governor i.o ke 

„'S' Th«>' called at „le wirte 
House by appointment and were in 
-..ference with the president about 

" a" hour-    Mat* in the. parto 

K"'«fiiu E. L. Travis, corporatloi 

'•'•'"""^ioner. and Wilton McLean, 
uumbcrton. 

*"er the conference Senator Sim- 
mons declared Presi >nt wllao„ WiIS 

disposed to give weight (o the rep- 

resentation made to him r,,,,, 

'Wving the U'hite House the party 

"*, ,J tlle trea.suiy department and 
1111,1 a long interview with 
'••'"•>•  A.'cA.loo. 

I Make a Specialty of 
Placing == 

Fire Insurance 
On good FAKM PKOPBKTr 
la ttronf old line oompaDlt*. 
Oome to 0e>e me for tn^ormattori 
t ud rrnte* when you «re lo towp. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
•OS*  8ODTR   ILM «T 

Se:ro- 

"Imnrovcd" Eull Fight 
A bull light  in Tokio is quite as 

much excuse for a gala day as a fen 

theii olBces. and women and children 
their homes, to hurry to the arena 
Stripped of all the less exciting, or 
less horrible, preliminaries wh«ch 
characterize the Spanish bull flg,,t £e 
animals are brought In and St at 
each other at once.    So the battle is 

ne tlJ "  qmCk   suc«SSion  dur- 

EVER SEE THIS? 
»• will cure jour piles, n„ „,atier of how |„i„, 
•toiiding, and w-rpt wtaalever 7011 Uiink MUM?: 
Tice wU worili, Bftct Ma'ra enr'd 

BENGAL S\|.lfs 1 ().. JickeoDville, Kin 

New Machines $15 _r 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fao 
iv machines.    Also needles 

ard supplies for all.   Best 
til on the market.  Needles, 
shuttles and parts by trail! 

«/   A.  WRIGHT 
'14 E. Market St., Greensboro. 

Talaohena   §74. 

President Roosevelt, of Progressive 
fame. cannot keep in the lime-light 

t has been a long time since he 
made a lig noise VVe a„ rpmenr 

ber how Dewey went up like a rocket 

"•<1 I*, seems that Teddy is no long- j 
» a nan,e t, ,,,., llr.. w-{h_ 

The Raleigh News and Observer 

ias already commenced to rebuild 

• here the fire laid its building low. 

vnd the North Carolina people have 
;hown the News and Observer that it 

s fully appreciated. 

Raleigh '■ also upset over alleg- 

d whiskey selling by drug stores, 

•"1 it is charged by some thai spite 

«* !s at the bottom cf it. 

Test  of  Sobriety 

chosen,     calls    hl     mPleS'     had     n* 
methods of determm-   °,norneter9.   or 

-fman.acco     m?'rtbtehr°nditi0n 

*lne or beer in him ••      *e*ree» of 
»»t»«re"ro?ti«1.th°ne °f the 

"Give James Crimes' 6 Ttence. 
«d a.cup of coffee from "     g'e"Wh,,>' foo «-.. •.   .    ""ee "Oil a copper cof 

London Chronicle. 
fee pot.'- 

CASTOR IA 
J" Infiuits and Children. 

"ie Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the " 

Signature of 

Patrict \i Frtptsn Tirnr k 1m k 
U%U1\%^ 

DO YOU RAI5EG0RN 
or simply let it grow? 
To get the maximum crop you must 
cultivate your ground, and cultivate it 
in the right way —the Oliver way 

The Oliver 
No. 1 Cultivator 

is made to cultivate your 
crops better than they 
wete ever cultivated be- 
for£. It is made to light- 
en jyour work—because it 
is ^ihe easiest to guide, to 
raijse, to lower and to 
adjust. 

I^f is built for service and 
ill serve you well. 

t 

t 
i 
t 

hside Hardware Co. 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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'neighborhood  News. 
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OAK    RIDGE. 
i inrk.   pastor  of   First 

, h: r li. llreeiisboio, will 
.ii sermon at the M. 

lay, the  18th. 
je'.iate   between    the 

. „ ,.-i; s  » 11  take  place 
.   II,.'   l:--li. 

,   ;   proper, alumni ad- 
. -   \V.   V'ic-k,  and   Hte- 

.   Congressman   Page, 
istriot.    will    take 
,■  ji-'.h.    beginning 

.   ry   body   is     in- 

ni-died at Oak Ridge 
, .:    u li be of a high- 
r >i!n' than has ever 

,.f,»r •  a' this    institti- 
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en  Ho ■ 

. uiuked   at   the   Bat- 
,. .   Friday,   the  :>'.h.   An 

,j.s   delivered   by   Pro'. ,-M. 
•|.e-'s   Busier   Hoy  and 

i: ; I n.i  Court   House."   An 
,„.„]   on    '(."Hies   the   Bug- 
,:,.   read   by   Prof.   .1.   Al- 

Miis.ii'   was   furnished     by 
,. ,-ornet band-     -Mr. C.  H. 

i -,.;   »as HI charge of ceremonies. 
was ideal, and was immense 

esjoyeJ '■■> 'lle student body. The 
«-as  a gift of  the  literary  so- 

, •...    n-hk'h,   years     ago.     plaited 
memorial to a private sol- 

,,...■ unveiled    in    the    United 

;:  would   be   amiss   not  to   thank 
... president   and   treasurer  of   the 

0.,. u round  Company  for turning 
... museum   and  the   Battle  Ground 

liter [o   [he  use    and   enjoyment  of 
Ktk Ridge Institute on the ftth. 
The >'. >i •■  which  now  stands  near 

•..   -,, •   where  Gillies,    the     bugler 
fell     HI   the  road   between   Oak 

'■: Igt    and    Summerfield.    will      be 
this  week  to  a  point equally 

■-..   spot   whire  he  fell   and   in 
-- the present  macadam  road. 

Frol   M.  :!.  Holt attended uuar'.er- 
::...:_   at   Sandy   Ridge    church 

lit     Mr   Goode  preached two  able 
.    - . •  the M. E. church on Suii- 

"i.s are on  in all depart- 
<:   the  sch lOl   this  week,  and 

.-   ge'-ting  ready    for    the 

'-- Chappell. of Guilford College, 
Saturday     and     Sunday   with 

-••• .- Bowman. 
• ■ • edingly dry  weather con- 

added     to     the    present 
not  favorable  for farm 

■ ■ suppose farmers are  wait- 
':.•■   «>ak    Ridge   commence- 
.-• ' out t!ie:r tjbacco plants. 
Harvey  Holt, of the Greens- 

team, spent  .Sunday at 
i       playing   has  been     most 

commented on during    "his 
-   IS) ■ 

"■■■'■-  '■■   !'   Stafford,  of Greens* 
Sunday    on     the    Ridge 

and .'riends. 

some years sie ^ be3n teacn.       ln 

Cleve'.and county. 

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Clapp, of Gtb- 
sonvllle, were among our visitors last 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Whtse". 6Dent last 
Thursday in H|gh Point Qn busi- 
ness. They went through by auto- 
mobile. tj,e run taking one hour and 
a half. 

Many former students have writ- 
ten that they will be here for com- 
mencement ttrs year from the 17th 
to the  19th. 

ELON  COLLEGE. 

The catalogue number of the Col- 
lege Bulletin, the 21th annual num- 
ber, is jus: from the press of the 
Christian Publishing Association. It 
s larger in extent than any previous 

issue, containing 178 pages and show- 
ing among oilier changes, two of 
singular import. 

The first of these changes and the 
one that will be most welcome in 
this age that clamors after the prac- 
tical HI education is that which pro- 
visos for the bachelor of science 
degree, for which no Latin or Greek 
is required, cither for entrance to 
college or during the college course. 
Instead of these ancient and honor- 
ed tongues, German, French, or Span 
>sh. with English will make up -Jie 
retired language work. This change 
IS expected to be far-reaching in Us 
influence and to result in the prep- 
aration of a great many scientific 
men, who feel that the classical lan- 
guages are not directly connected 
with their life-work. Taken in con- 
nection with the two excellent lab- 
oratories in physics and chemistry 
now nearing completion this hope 
would, appear to be well-founded. 

The second of these changes has to 
do with the inauguration of the <:us- 
'or.i of 'eaching for six days in the. 
week, rather than five days. The ree- 
itaiiun work will begin at 7..">0 in 
the morning and close at I in the 
afternoon. Th!s arrangement mill 
give a much larger time to the gym- 
nasium and laboratory work that) has 
previously  been possible. 

The catalogue shows that ::~,s atu- 
dents have ma'riculitel during the 
college year, from th'rteen s'iVs 
an-' more than a buadrr I <• ninti s. 
There had been talk current on ihe 
bill of raising '.he entrance require- 
ments to fifteen units, or one more 
•nan the B-andard collage requires, 
btl* the catalogue does ni>- show the 
change, "he requirement of four een 
units ;-.s practiced for many years 
'••■'•. . ..Cher, d o, in company will 
ti:- J her colleges. The usual sixty- 
nine hours of college work, with the 
graduating rhes's exhibiting original 
re-er-rcli. nre required of aU'cand'- 
■:-   ,; f-.r 'he '•;::•  eljrs' degree. 

CURE FOR INDUSTRIAL EVILS 

When Time and   Labor Unnecessarily 
Ccnsumed   in   Transporting   Prod- 

ucts There  Is Big Waste. 

If the public could be convinced 
that it is economy to begin with 
fundamentals the problem of progress 
in every line of social endeavor would 
be solved. 

At present the sole remedy for 
many industrial evils lies in the bet- 
terment of roads. 

Manifestly, when time Is unneces- 
sarily consumed and labor wasted ln 
transportation of products to market 
there is a fundamental waste. One 
instance will serve as an Illustration. 
A man loaded his wagon early one 
morning with a bale of cotton and a 
few bags of the loose product. He 
lived twenty-two miles from town 
The roads in that section are better 
than the average, but It took him un 
til nightfall to reach the selling point. 
He and his half-grown sea,' who ac- 
companied him. spent the night in 
town, paying the expense of lodging, 
meals and keep for the team. The 
second day was spent in negotiations 
for the sale of the cotton and the pur 
chasing of a few necessaries. They 
arrived on the third day late In the 
afternoon, having lost practically 
three days. 

That farm was mortgaged. Every- 
thing made from year to year was 
paid out in Interest and for a poor liv- 
ing for the family. There was not a 
dollar  for  Improved   labor-saving  ma- 

Cabbage Plants, 
Tomato Plants, 
Pepper Plants, 

Egg Plants, 
Lettuce  Plants, 

Beet Plants, 
Cauliflower Plants, 

Potato Plants. 
Pansy Plants, 
Coleus Plants, 

Scarlet  Sage Plants, 
Aster Plants, 

Geranium Plants, 
Chrysanthemum   Plants; 

Moon Vine Plants, 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

Greeensboro. N. C. 
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YOU BUY SHOES FROM 

COBLE & MEBANE 
FOR LESS 

II 

lec- 

RAMSEUR. 
.'.i..-.- .-. Willie i oe and Ernest Tur- 

-•» •' .:.. f purchased li.uuisoine rub- 
"<■.' tired  buggies. 

.'^■ssis Beulaji Kim, and Rose 
L...,. oi' Wi..s-o.l. i.f er spend ug 
tv. ; we-ks with relaXiveo anC frleuus 
here, returned .\,oud y. 

A   Good   Road   in   Ohio. 

chintry, for additional fencing, or. In 
fact, ;.;.'tiling that wculj enhance the 
value of the place. 

If this fa-mer had raised small mar 
kelabie crops—which he didn't--be 
could not afford ihe timo or give up 
the  use of his  team  to  take them  to 

!.i • rece.l.   .own election  the l'oi-; the nearest  point.     A  few  sweet pola 

WHITSETT. 

-.'-•■  i rowd   attended   the 
i  -V.    '!'(,. subjeel   w. s 

11   ; ouil.lt ltd   a se- 
■   lu.es    thai      continued 

.-  Iicol   year. 

. •. in!.-: ilem   Thomas R. 
Tiles lay   here   with   the j 

la ■ ■.     This     class j 
-  good  work this year. 

Mclntyre;  of  Pleas- , 
here   for  a     short ' 

u; v      : (i     i a. 

low..:, o..icers were elected: Mayor. 
I. .'. Craven; commissioners, Wilds 
Luther, y,. K. Johnson. J. E. Brady, 
'. It. I hillips and <i. M. Ilo.lgiu: 
treasurer. J. I). Leonard; clerk. Joe 
McAlisttr;   marsh  I.   .1.   .\l.   Brewei. 

Mr. VV. II. Wa.klns is spending 
■-'•:■'•  . me at .luck; on Springs. 

.;•   .   !:.   VV.   !la.reil   is conducting' 
piotraited   servlcts   in     the     Itaj-t st 
cturch  this  week. 

Mr. E. ('. VVatkius is building a 
number of fine concrete walks around 
his   home. 

ices,   cotton   and   corn   were   the   sole 
i-.i u_ctj   i..ln d. 

i.'. his place bad been mortgaged 
tor the buiiding of a pike or trolley 
line com i ■: u;- Mm «i'h a market 
there would be hope of paying out. 
As conditions are, he gets poorer and 
more hopeless every year. 

GOVERNOR SULZER ON ROADS 

In Recent     Message     to     New     York 
Legislature   He Laid  Down  Law 

in   No   Uncertain   Terms. 

"laj !■       visitors    were 
re     Whilsett  and   E::..- 

if Koute i. (ireensbu.o. 
• ont»gi    jn    elocution 
■ \ i-ninx   dn-w   a   !ai . 

was   awarded   to 
Hippie. 
earn   played   a   t,ame 

iifiton   lii^li   school   in 
i' irling on,   las    Sa:- 

"iii. lit  has ai   las.   arrive-l. 
Iv"h,   u ii    be    g:ven 

1     :. atio.i     cont s's 
ue  s no:   exercises on 

Sunday, the  18th, 
■ rne:   y    will    ]. .•a. .. 

■ ■■' i:e at  4   P.   -M. 
■:.111<-s     will     speak 

''•'■    a!   II   A.   M.   and 
I   si eak   at  2   F.   M. 

1 ■ ution class will pre- 
linment  followed by a 
iri. nils     and     visitors. 

'ire    expected. 

SEDALIA. 

Se. -i..l  of  our   p.ople  are  attend- 
ing   aIK.   .-iijoyiiiu   Hi-    revival    ser 
vices   -ii.it  are   i»-in^     < ouou.-i. .;     in 

I tiree.isboio   by   ihe   evangelist.    Rev. 
\ VV.   E.   Liederwolf. 

Ml".   :•.   It.   Smith's   feed   barn   was 
struck  by  lightning  during the elec 

-orn.   of  las.     P rifliiy     evenin r, 
and  was  burned   to  the ground   with : u""d r"ads: 

Go vert or Sulzer of New York Is a 
load booster of the right type. In his 
recent message to the New York 
legislature be "laid down the law" to 
the legislators in no uncertain term;. 
pointed out defects in New York's 
re:'.! laws and pronounced the doom 
of the spoilsmen who had been fat- 
tening on the people's money, says 
the Southern Good Hoads. In his 
message he paid  this Kieat tribute to 

what "eefi it contained. 
Rev. R. E. Ke'.ding delivered a 

• ■ .•' i.elpi'ul and earnest sermon al 
IJew.ei Sunday uiorlling from St. 
Mark 1:1.1. At a congregational 
i.. .:ir., held oil that day Messis. li. 
M. Huffiues an 1 VV. L. Whartoa 

| were slectgd as ruling elders, and 
Messrs. John Anderson and W. II. 
Paisley were Greeted deaeons. 

Mrs. Henry (!ray has b.een very 
Sick for tne past few days, but we 
are glad to say is some better again. 

'. 

While President Wilson has knock- 
ed out the civ!l service order of ex- 

und j President Taft  concerning the  thirty 
will   be   here  for   the   odd   thousand  postmasters  'he  order 

I,. 

■ 

•tiMUal invitation is ex- 
•■  Pttblk-  :0  attend    all 

'.nurew  preached  Sun- 
Oignity.     it    was    a 
There   is   some   ta'k 

•   elected as president 
' "i'-.e.   which   is   now 
■d.   the   pres' 'ent   hav- 
..., „iiv.     This  is    the 

'    Itefonned  church    at 

"•"•nda Clapp, of 
is  here  on  a 

l.:iwnd.-i|e 
visit.   For 

comes that all postmasters must 
stand civil service examinations. But 
toe examination will perhaps be 
light in many places the postmas- 
ter is hard to find and if he takes 
the job o»" handling the mail he does 
ii more for accommodation than any- 
thing else It may be pie—but the 
iras1  fs too thin to see. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTORIA 

"We know that good roads', like good 
streets, make habitation along them 
most desirable; they enhance the 
value of farm lands, facilitate trans- 
portation, and add untold wealth to 
the producers and consumers of the 
country; tb»y economize time, give 
labor a lift and make millions in 
mo..ey; they save wear and tear and 
worry and waste; they beautify the 
country and biing it in touch with 
the city; they aid the social and re- 
ligious and educational and Industrial 
progress of thje people; they make 
better homes tod happier flresWes; 
they are the avlpnue of trade and the 
agencies of sptedy communication; 
they mean the economical transporta- 
tion of marketable products—the 
maximum burderi at the minimum 
cost; they are the ligaments that 
bind the country' together In thrift 
and Industry an« intelligence and 
patriotism-; they promote social 1c- 
tercouree, prevent Intellectual stagna- 
tion and Increase the happiness and 
prosperity of our Producing masses- 
They contribute to the greatness ol 
the city and the gloryiof the country; 
give employment to kjur idle work- 
men, distribute the necessaries of 
life—the products of thds, fields and 
the forest and the •factorlets--encour. 
age energy and husbandry, inculcate 
love for our scenic wonders, Rni> 
make mankind better and happier.- 

NOTICE 
The  United  Sta'es  of  America. 

In  the  District  Court  of the  United 
States for the Western District of 
North Caroline. 

In the matter of Alexander A. Clark, 
Bankrupt. 

In   Bankruptcy. 
To  tha   Honorable  James   E.     Boyi. 

Judge   jf the  District Court of the 
United S'ates for the Western Dis- 
trict of North Carolina: 
Alexander  A.  Clark,  of Graham,  in 

the county of Alamance, and state of 
North  Carolina,   in  said  district,  re- 
spectfully represent:  That on the 1st 
day of July,  1912,  he was  duly    ad- 
judged   a   bankrupt   under  the    Acts 
of  Congress  relat'n-  to  Bankruptcy; 
that  he  has duly  surrendered  all  his 
property  and  rights  of  property  and 
has  fully   complied   with  all   the  re- 
quirements  of  said  acts,  and  of tne 
orders  of  the     court     touching     his 
bankruptcy. 

Wherefore, he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court tc, have a 
full discharge from all debts prov- 
able a.ainst hs estate under said 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts 
as are except, d . y lew from such 
dischar.ee. 

Dated this May 12. MM;;. 

ALEXANDER   A.   CLARK. 
Bankrupt. 

Order   of   Not ce   For   Discharge. 
It is ordered by ihe court that a 

hearing be had upon ti'e same on 
the 26th -;ay of May. 1913, before 
C S. Ferguson. Jr.. Special Mas- 
ter, at Cree'isboro. N. ('.. in the 
said district at 2 o'clock in the a»- 
ternoon. and that notice thereof be 
published in The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, a newspaper published in said 
district, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place 
and snow came, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the said petition- 
er should not lie granted. 

And i; h; further ordered by the 
court that ihe clerk sliall send by- 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed la them at their places of 
residence as Stated. 

Thia  May   12.   IMS. 
G. H.  FERGUSON, JR.. 

f.peeial   .Master. 

from the largest factory 
in the South, where shoes 
are made by the thous- 
ands of pairs daily, there- 
fore we get the lowest 
price good shoes were 
ever known to sell in this 
city. Our line of low 
shoes for spring and sum- 
mer is at its best. 

Because this popular shoe 
store sells for cash, and 
the business is conduct- 
ed without the expense of 
bookkeepers, which must 
be employed when credit 
is given. You pay the 
bookkeeper's salary not 
the dealer. This store 
also buys its shoes direct 

Coble & Mebane. 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

*%*• 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Summer Millinery 
My stock of 

Mid-Summer 
Millinery 

Is  now complete,  and   I 
would be glad to have the 
ladies   call and  see the 

Summer Styles. 
Remember the Place 

MISS LEANNA CURTIS 
121 N. Elm St. Next to  Banner Building 

GREF NSBORO.  N. C. 

00<KH>CH3<«lOO<H><>CH>0<HH>OXKKK»oaiK>Oa^ 

Administrator s Notice. .-ru-ed   to   exhibit   tIK-MI   to   me   ;i«   *;ii<l 
tuterinintrator oa er before the 7th day 

I of  May,   1014.  or  this   notice   will   he 
Having    qualified     aa    adiminati-ator j pleaded  in  bar  of  their  recovery.     All 

of-the estate of William Clinton rfadgin. [?■■•■■■  indebted   to  Mid  estate  pleaae 
dec-eased, late of liiiilford County. N. <'.. \m*** '""""•diatc payment. l!'-t;t. 
tlii-  U  to  notify    all    person*    having       Wi May  7.  1913. 
•laiui-  against  the  estate of  said de \V. A.  IIODCIN, Aduii. 

1   Weeders Weeders 
I Weeders 

If you need a Weeder for this season, 

we can sell you one of the very BEST 

and save you money on it too. You 

really can not afford to go elsewhere 

to buy. This is a fact an we can 

prove it. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. '.■•I 
II ON THE CORNER" 

• 
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ROCKFQRD.IA. 

CORRESPQNntrjCE 
5OL.TITE0 

[This matter must not  bo reprinted with- 
out special   permission.] 

t 
HM viiltie of tin- mill; and poultry 

products of tlie suite »f Minnesota are 
put at $&MKMMKNI for l'JU. 

Brood sows should have a i|iii.;. 
warm, dry place, where their Utters 
Din? spend the first week of their lives 
without lieinj; unnecessarily disturbed 
1 v other annuals or inquisitive people. 

There is mi truth in the statement 
that the acids in silatre will cause de 
raj oi the teeth oi the animal thai 
t.-.ls it. .It is ineivly some one's sii]>- 
|iusitioO that lias been given clreilia 
i  ia. 

In one neighborhood in California it 
s i'tns to be an accepted tin in: In trust 
•r.\ raueber who lias milk on iiis 
I ,mts. Translated, this seems to mean 
1 at the fellow's credit is pond who is 
engaged in the dairy business. 

.leroniino is the name of the famous 
'.' \as Ions homed steer whose head is 
> ow mounted in a conspicuous place in 
San Antonio, Tex. The spread of this 
s;<:et's horns is nine feet si\ inches, 
;: .1 s.]/_'.~.o was rel'nsed for them short- 
:.  after the animal's ileatli. 

A family living near Spokane. 
Wash, snivel! the problem ot attend 
ins the .short ionise in a very satis 
factory manner. The father and his 
two sons took the courses in agricul- 
ture,   while  the  mother attended the 
»lasses in household economics. 

Hugs, grubs anil worms of one kind 
nnd another are credited with being 
partially responsible for the high cost 
<>f llrins by a speaker at a Wisconsin 
short ionise He estimates that the 
crops of that state were damaged $10.- 
jOO.000 by these insect pests last year 

A public spirited citizen of Rochester. 
Minn., has offered the use ot as large 
: tract of land as may be needed fur 
carrying out the agricultural expert- 
i:., nt work of the hiirb school classes 
i:i ihis particular branch The school 
In question lias arranged to use some 
twenty-lit c acres. 

"t has lately been discovered that 
t e thorns oi the black hawthorn tree 
make the liest possible needles for the 
I  lonograph.     The   lone   prixluced   is 

th softer and ot an improved qiiali 
t" In one section which was men 
tinned in a late news dispatch the 
Linns hail iieen gathered froni these 
trees fur miles around. 

A oicture of a couple of dressed boss 
1 I::L-S in on,, of the classrnoins of the 
Kansas Agricultural colleire. One hog, 
tie larger by three times, had a bal 
- iced ration ot corn ami alfalfa. The 
smaller one. the runt, had the same 
• :ie. with the exception |h.1t he irot 
no alfalfa It is an effective nViimii 
•- ration and one that should have, a 
*o:g£estion  for Hie ho^ raiser. 

't is doubtless true that many alfal- 
fa and clover plants are killed ilnriim 
i .c winter as a result of a bearing ot 
I'.c ground and a snapping id the 
nots  beneath  the crow II ol   I he plant 
'1   is als re than likely that a  irn.nl 
lieu I ->f winter killing that is atlriboted 
to a beavlna id the ground i- ihe re 
•- id of a virtual smothering l>\ an |c> 
..at  during the winter months 

Newspapers of a recent dale fell ol 
. New Jerscv man who made arrange- 
ments with a friend to act a< Ins prosr 
•n .1 iiniiriage to an old eonutrv sweci 
tjeart. llu' proxy luiviiur instrii,-t|,ui< 
In  put  the  hriile aboanl   He- tirsi   liner 
t»uirtil for America     This prmv lnwl- 
I.I-SS IO.-I.V be all right in some mailer-. 
!UI there are naturally elioU'.'ll snags 
a niairiiiionv -... thai tlie ni.ni- iliro-f- 

i> a fellow manages his own nff.-iifx [in- 
kiettei • ,fi n*' Mil! oe. 

The fanner wn.i has tuber-ulo-is in 
Ms D..ri| id dairv COWS ili.iulil Use Ills 
>..—I Miilmivor- to hare Hie cow- II-SIMI 

MI/| |>e| He' inlcctcil animal- w>-,-deii 
unt. bill simple pet ice would seem to 
'o-ni.-niil thai wher,. |||i* |s rliine he 
► •le'llil lie reimblir-eil hv the stale tur 
. t  least a part ol  the io«s lie sustains 
in Instances no) a few farmers have 
M-eii w.-ll nigh bankrupted by HM> 

•»ss of iheir dairy herds Ibrmigh tlie 
■ ■'.irceiiii-nl ol rigid hc-p.-. lion regum 
tens. 

A lot nf farmers who are verr alert 
!" the overcharges of railroads for 
Ijanspnriiug their produce from depot 
!'i central market make all kinds of 
fuss MI ||„. siiiL-geslion of Ihe levying of 

mill lax lor the purpose of improving 
country  roads and  therebv  reduc- !he 

ing the traiispori.-ition charges incident 
to small loads. rtMRD roads and wear 
*, ''''"' °" vehicle* and animals, 
the fanner may nave been held up in 
limes pan by railroads, but it is a s.nv 
thins that he is held up even more l» 
day In many ^aoas by wretcheu 
country blgnwnM. 

Just as prizes for herd performance 
are more needed in butter contests 
than those which are offered for the 
showing of a single animal, so In the 
cor:, glowing business we need more 
r-.iz.es for twenty, forty and sixty acre 
yields rather than for the exceptional 
yields   of   single   coddled    and    petted 
acres. 

Keepers of bees and those wishing to 
take up the work will be interested in 
farmers' bulletin Xo. 503 on "Comb 
Honey.", lately issued by the depart- 
ment of agriculture at Washington. It 
may be had free of charge by writing 
to the department for it. 

The Kngllsll pen of White Leghorns 
belonging In Thomas liarrou are still 
in the lead in the international egg 
laying contest at Storm college. Con- 
necticut, though a pen of Huff Leg 
horns belonging to an American. (1. II. 
Schlllltz. ,is setting a fast pace and 
seems more than likely to give the 
English fowls a run for the prize. 

The Holland farmer carries on dairy- 
ing on land worth from $000 to $S(X) per 
acre and makes money at it. In too 
many instances tlie American farmer 
h shinning along on bare ground on 
land that is worth $100. The difference 
Is merely in the man and his methods. 

a, «*s   ... "■ i 

"Get It At Odell'9" 

lea*K««aj| 

Set Your Tobacco With a 

If the lime-sulphur spraying is given I 
the apple  trees  just  before the  buds 
Ft art full  benefit will not only lie had1 

along the line of destroying  San Jose 
and other scale Insects, but a Stiff jolt] 
Will be given the aphides, which will be • 
hatching at about that time.    Howev- 
er, ci'ie should be taken that the.con-1 
centra tod  wash  is  not  used utter the | 
leaves start. 

It will often be found not only less 
expensive, but better for the children 
of the country school district, to pay 
for hauling them to a good town school 
than to pay for a teacher and fuel in 
order to keep the district school open. 
This Is especially true if the number 
of pupils in the district Is small. 

The cow testing associations promot- 
ed by  the   Irish  hoard of agriculture 
are mailing remarkable progress.    It is : 

now almost  universally acknowledged, j 
says   (he   London   Dairy,   that   mauyj 
herds contain unprofitable lieasts.    The I 
value of an animal caiif.ot lie ascertain-1 
Ml   by   the  "rule  ol   iliiimb"   methods 

formerly in rogue, and the example of j 
ihe advanced farti ; is having an ex-j 
I'elleni eJfii '. ni-mi those who stood o'ti> 
ugifitist reform. 

A perfect dish of oatmeal, a cereal 
that is much used, but usually ill co di- 
ed, can iie prepared by boiling for 
about fifteen minutes and then slowing 
away in a lireic- - cooker overnight. I'-y 
this pro-ess the oatmeal is not only 
thoroughly cooked, but it also keeps iis 
shape. It is noi sloppy porridge. »*l 
the one hand; neither is i- raw and 
tough as a piece of India rubber. 

It   is   generally   concedell   that   maul 
(used    genericallyi    lias    freedom    of 
choice and will, yet i; is an interestiugi 
fact that, notwithstanding this, a man 
always puts on his coal  right or left 
trleeve lii.-: and aiway- puts the SUUM 

leg into his trousers first, while a wo- 
man as a rule puts on ihe saree stock- j 
ing and shoe (right or lefn first.   If the 
reader  has any diUlbl   abolll   Ihe   truth 
II* ihis statement he bus ouiy to watch 
himself or uerselt. 

Tin1 fellows who would have eornor- 
i-d the egg market and forced the price 
up to .'.o cents, or just as high as they 
could, have encountered a pretty stiff 
proposition ill I lie shape of an unusual- 
ly mild winter, laying hens and irate 
housewives, who resented being held 
up. This makes two times in the past 
three or four years thai these coid 
storage >.'.:■■: men have come to grief 
One can but wonder whether they will 
tackle it again next season. 

A housewife who has uniformly good 
success with her wheat en pancakes 
states that she uses one-half a level 
leaspoonful of saVrnTus with each pint 
.f Hour, mixing it in ami sifting it with 

the Hour licfnre adding the sour milk 
She pays no attention to the amount 
of milk used, bat adds enough to make 
the batter of the proper consistency I 
after Ihoniugli I tea I ing The amount 
of soda suggested in the nlMive recipe 
Is tor moderately sour milk or butter . 
milk i 

The need of inspection for small 
town meat markets ami slaughter! 
houses was shown the oilier day in a 
piece of liver which had been given a 
patron of one of these markets for cat 
meat Insppr-tion ot the pieces of livei 
by a veterinarian showed extensive 
tubercular infectiioH. if the oilier |w»r 
lions of this same animal were sold 
over ihe counter the proprietor of the 
market was not only careless, but ren- 
dered himself liable for criminal prose 
-ulioii for selling meat that was dis 

■•used and until for food. 

In sections where the winter precipi- 
tation is heavy in the form of rain or 
snow and the winters are not so se- 
vere as to make a cover crop in the 
orchard advisable for the purp<>se "- 
catching and holding Ihe snow, plow- 
ing in the fall Is recommended for Ihe 
purpose of enabling the soil to the 
better hold nndsture. "which in turn 
tends to prevent washing and gully- 
ing. 

With crops of practically all kinds 
showing me iv cileiited yield-, with 
mote;, pleniil';:!. Inlior employed and 
poliii'-al :'"i'-:!! •:: showing practically 
n> efl'ecl on industrial projects, an era 
of prosperity and giiod times would 
seem in lie lit ahead the like of 
which hits not been experienced in a 
dozen Hears. Every man who has two 
hands may aid hi furthering it and 
should receive a generous share of its 
beticlits. 

One of the live subjects of very 
general int«?es| that are to he discussed 
at the coming national apple show al 
Spokane is that of the handling and 
utilizing of Ihe byproduct- the Inferior 
grades of apples which cannot lie 
boxed and marketed. This Is a mighty 
live proposition, and until some satis- 
factory solution is offered there is 
bound to be a big leak on a host of 
ranches in tlie west, v, here a high 
standard of fruii for packing is In- 
sisted upon. 

Tlie high quality of fritit packed by 
several noted western fruit growers' 
associations   is   the   better  mulerstoml 
when "ni' is on tlie ground and sees ihe 
nmoiiui and quality i f the fruit that  Is 
discarded for one reason or a not her 
The fancy bos fruit Is the result of 
mill h pains in caring for trees and 
fruit from blossom to [licking time and 
of a rigid seloction when it is packed. 
Tlie,fancy price received i- simplv the 
result of the law of cause and effect. 
it doesn't tome by chance. 

Masters'Plant Setter 
I•■- .r i:r -vlest little tool ever used or ever 

se«-n f H -r i >g plants. It saves time and does 
away with In it back breaking labor of stooping 
when transplanting. 

With a Masters' Plant Setter 
One man ca , after a littie practice, set, water 
and fertil z • re plants in one day than three 
man can set bv hand. 

Vois ru " n i r ■•'< whatever, in buying a  MAS- 
TERS' PLANTER, because its .•: great labor 
er, a drought breaker, and a crop producer. 

PRICE 

RAKES 25 CENTS 
We are now offering at the special price of 25c a number cf 

Garden Rakes, ranging in values from 25c to 50c. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 

Clover seed is lii^li enough in juice 
HO Itiat it bt-booves the man wbo bnvs 
if to get tbe best Country IM*rchniit> 
wbo are alert in the need* of then 
farmer patrons will have samples of 
tlie clover si-eil llie.v oiler for sale test- 
ed to determine how pure it is and 
whether it i-ontaiiis the seed of any 
noxious weed' Should the merchant 
ism do llu< Hie buyer should do it lie- 
fore he t.'.l.es Hie clover seed home 
Many a farmer c.oes to the auction sale 
in Ihe lte:irhlH>rl|ood not because he 
need' sio. !; or machinery, but for the 
tattle reason that bis wife K'>es In the 
qtlillins bee 

The men poke a Rood deal of fun at 
women tor attending baruain sales at 
stores and buying stuff that they don't 
need jnsi biH-anse n |s cheap. Itut 
Ihere i« a chance for a lainrh in the oth- 
er direction ill those cb.-i|is who attend 
Ihe euiinlry auction sale and bid in all 
kinds „f .,id luttlc Wllieh they may not 
use In a 11 MMI'S aue Just because it's 
• heap or to beep I be ntber fellow from 
iretlilla II We know of some farm- 
ers wlnxe cards and n.-irrets are 
ilrewn with this auction baraain sluff. 
Hoiven-r. -here i- mis to |H- s«id for 
both the classes referred to-they fur- 
nish a iiuirkei for stuff that other folks 
•lo not want. 

If  ever  there  was  a   llllskiu£ season 
when   the  crop  was  nilcnhlliil   lo   in 
liiimau capacity and iiiKenulty to ■-■•: it 
under cover  before  heavy  Knows,  it   is 
tlie one.just nesim. The total ere)' of the 
country is put at 331ull.000.uOO bu-hels. 
while individual fanners who thought 
they  were j;oimr to have fifty or sixty 
bushels per acre are confronted with a 
field of eighty or ninety. Tlie corn 
picker lias been perfected so that it 
Iocs very satisfactory work, and a lot 
>f them will have to be pressed inlo 
lervlce to handle the crop. 

The   Cuelph   experiment   station   of 
Ontario    pas   '-endnrted    a    scries   or 
lireetlllM! »\|.er nts with oats during 

i   period   ol   iwelie  years,  and  amomr 
ither  IIU|MH*I)IIII   information   ualhered 
is   Hun   IOIII ton    witn   ihe   use   »| 
plump tram lor seetl. It was fou|ii|. 
that seed oats whlcii averaged six 
IMiunds per bushel heavier than a light- 
er seed used gave an Hveraue yearly 
yield per acre of sixteen bushels more 
than the lighter seed In tony sep- 
arate tests that were made with seed 
grain of different sizes the MrxeM 
yields were secured from the plumper 
and heavier kernels in all cases but 
three. There ought to be a suggestion 
Here for the farmer who may have 
some question In his mind as to wheth- i 
«r it ia worth while to use a fanning 
mill for seed grain. 

That was a considerate ■* well as 
level headed housewife who rewarded 
the g|fl who bad been'working for her 
with a birthday party as an evidence 
of her appreciation of the fact that Ihe 
latter had done her work well and 
faithfully nnd bad been kind to the 
children If more of this spirit were 
manifested by other inisf resses of 
households there would be a lot less 
trouble In the matter of securing fe- 
male help In the home and a good 
many less ads. in the weekly and dai- 
ly papers under the heading "Girl 
Wanted." 

I'nder the terms of the plant qunrnn 
^ne act passed by congress tbe past 
summer an embargo has been placed 
on the importation of potatoes from 
Newfoundland and several Kuropean 
countries in order to prevent the in- 
troduction of Ihe potato canker or 
black scab. The Importation of po- 
tatoes during the fiscal year cloning 
June' 30. ltlVJ. from the countries af- 
fected by this order totaled l3.fl85.71W 
bushels and rained nt more than 
$0,000,000. It is fortunate for tlie 
American consumer that this order 
conies at n time when there is an 
abundant crop of tlie tuber*. 

BUSSZ& 

EXTENDING   THE   CCRN    BELT. 
I. S Thorpe of Traill county. X. !>.. 

'•.as recently been announced as the 
iv'iliiier i:t a live acre corn growing 
.•"litest Which was open to all farm- 
era of thai stale. The variety grown 
was Minnesota No. 13. and the aver- 
age yield for the live acres was 08.0 
bushels The tract in question was 
bottom land, grew millet in 1011 and 
waS plowed seven inches deep early in 
May last year, dragged well and plant- 
ed three feet six inches apart each 
way. During the season the crop was 
cultivated twice with a single horse 
rultivator. dragged once with a tooth 
harrow and hand hoed once. Karly in 
July the tielil was hit with two ball. 
storms, which made further cultiva- 
tion impossible With such a yield so 
far north the ar-a of the corn belt has 
surely been stretched. 

The residents of one Ohio town have 
got the right idea about squelching a 
monopoly. Recently the egg dealers 
of the place decided that they would 
force up tlie price of eggs. The re 
suit was the formation of a boycott 
ngnlnst eggs In any form which was 
entered into by the -10.1100 Inhabitants 
of the city. At last reports eggs were 
about where they had been and these 
Protestants were still eating beef and 
making their cakes of shortening 
flour and sugar. To be effective this 
boycott should spread until It covered 
a considerable part of the country. 
There would be things doing then, and 
no mistake. 

MAYBE   HE'LL   HAVE   IT SOON. 
A New York city reader of this de- 

partment who has a longing to have a 
farm of his own. a home on the laud, 
writes that bis plants are maturing a 
bit slowly, but that h* hopes some day 
to be a full Hedged "back to the land- 
er" and in due time to become a mil- 
lionaire Our friend Is wise, we think. 
In not jumping into this business In too 
big a hurry and before he Is In shape 
to give It a fair trtiH. He shows good 
sense in keeping both his feet where 
they are until he can And a good foot- 
hold for both of them "on the land." 
The independence, good health and 
nitlsfaction of the man and bis family 
who own a home on the land are nmong 
tbe finest things that humankind mar 
have, and we hope tbe desires of this 
nnd other readers may lie realized at 
no distant date. 

RHUBARB IN WINTER. 
A reader of this department report* 

a luscious rhubarb pie the other Jiv 
made from stalks tlmt were produced 
from a root of the plant that was put 
In the cellar last fall just before freeze- 
up. The root was dug up. put in an 
old coal scuttle, bung up in the cellar 
MM given an .seaslonal watering. 
Ihere was mulling doing fbr a number 
*f weeks, mid our Mead, thought the 
experiment was a tizz.'e?. but about 
three weeks Hgo stalk.* /showed their 
bends nnd began to grow, Thev were 
not spindly, but strong. Aigoronsstalks 
from sixteen to eigbtejim inches long 
and correspondingly tbfek. Our friend 
and his neighiH.rs naVe had rhubarb 
pie. and more of tbeiri will try cellar 
rhubarb next winter 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

The Telephone 
and Good Roads 

The telephone goes hand in hand with good 
roads. 

The telephone overcomes many of the obsta- 
cles of bad roads and makes it possible for the 
farmer and other rural residents to transact busi- 
ness in the city and with neighbors when the 
roads are impassable. 

Progressive farmers are insisting upon good 
roads and telephones. These two agencies of 
modern civilization are doing more than all others 
toward eliminating the isolation of country life. 
You can have a telephone in your home at very 
small cost. Send a postal for our free booklet 
giving complete information. 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA. GA. 
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SaveMonev 
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Fertilizer 
Ono  live-ton  Compctt  Pen  will 
ErodncA twenty tons of (be Bum 

lame Hade Fertiliser  per year. 

PULVERIZED 

wfll rot a pen of Comport in six weeks.    Allowinf the asnsl time for fStW""' 
per yemr nujr r 
N»turo'»   own 

RED DEVIL 
material, tills means that four pen* 
it right.     Bed   Devil   Compost   is rigt 

Will 

year m»y be produced—mor<- If you 
formal*.    Ie gooa 

wor* 

lor it TODAY. While »w»itinr it* arrival, ask your dealer .to WVJ.?" Vt * •» 
Bed Devil Pulverized Lyo so {hat yon may immediately begin °Pen'!0£,s-n-rca*- 
toeipenaivo that the cost cannot be considered. BtJK OfM **■?•„."!.-Eer c»« 
Case of 4 dozen cans prepaid to any railroad rtaUon, »4.60. Y" ' fruin >"• 
jet it for you. If he wont, do not hesitate to order > caae at onoe, i'° m 
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BREEDING  STOCK  FOR  DAIRY 

C;„    Must    Have    Large    Middle   and 
Strong Constitution to  Insure 

the   Best   Results. 

;.,r   \v   .i   Kennedy of  the Iowa 
.•i  recommends  the   following  in 
i-noi1 lo the selection of breeding 

for  the  dairy: 
selecting   dairy   cattle   the   real 

list  he the scales and  the  Hab- 
tester.    The cow is a machine 

nvert   food  into  milk,     thus     she 
have     a     large   middle  and  a 

.     :.S constitution to insure the best 
.-. .   :.     She  must  also have a  large 

.-.  large  milk  wells,  large  crook- 
:,   veins  and   good-sized   teats. 

.  : should be clean and angular 
Mipearance,   with   the  eyes   stand- 

it  prominently, 
neck should be rather long and 

appearance.    The   shoulders 
ml.    and    the    backbone    rather 
inenl     The skin should be loose 

•   to   ilie   touch.    In selecting 
::'s.   either     ma til re     animals 
have    already     demonserated 

i orth  as sires, or younger anl- 
from   high   testing     dams     and 

Ij   should  he  used.    The  best 
,-:   results  will  always  follow 

of   mature   sire   which    has 
refers  with good  results. 

-,   L   iii   dairy   hull   should   he   kept 
as  he  is  a  sure  sire.     Heal 

sires are so  rare  that  when  we 
me   he should die only of old 

All   the   breeders  of  dairy   cat- 
till secure yearly tests on each 

■     cow   in  the herd.    Snorter 
: ot really mean very much. 
row   that   stays  by  her job 

-.  ■« ally  valuable. 

PAIL  FOR   MILK   IS SANITARY 

Mssi   r.ommon    Fault   of   Covered   Re- 
ceptacles   Is Their  Excessive 

Height—Avoid   Dirt. 

'  .    IIKRRKRT   A.    HQPPER.1 
n   si common failing of the cov- 

tii Ik   pails   is   excessive   height. 
short-legged    or    heavy-uddered 

"-   (he   pails   should   not   be   more 
r rhes high over all. 

tical  opening  is  preferable 
nimd   one   covering   the   same 

cf  square  inches,  since  it  is 
ilk into it.  While a smaller 

.  may he used, one 5x7 inches 
th-  shape seen in the Trueman, 

•    l.oy   pails,   will    be    found 
as convenient as the ordi- 
pail. 

nhlrh     have     en     detachable 
l» • ome foul, and in which the 

.   [lermits of easy cleaning, and 
ii-ir  seams   well   Hushed   with 

/^v 

Trueman   Pail    Inverted. 

Mt  there  are  no   rough  edges, 
iii!  practical  sanitary require- 

i-'igiiizing  the  fact  that  the  time 
■ i.-■ is the critical period in the 

f   milk   or   cream   and   that   the 
■  • 'I   pail   and   cleanly   habits  are 

•"ii.i to   consider as    influencing 
keeping properties of milk, it. is 

i  -  desirable  to  remove  the milk 
the stable to the milk  room  as 
us    practical    and    convenient. 

- contributes to  its  length of life. 
i   cans or pails of    milk    should 

be  allowed     to    stand    unpro- 
'•d     Covered  cans  should  receive 
' ilk  from  the    milkers    and    be 

'•sported  to  the  milk  room  at  fre- 
intervals.    Circumstances must 

rmine the best methods to follow. 
-•stem  that  succeeds  in  getting 

milk promptly from    the   cow    to 
milk room  without contamination 

Cooii  provided  It is    accomplished 
a minimum amount of labor. 

Most  Profitable  Cow. 
n eone has said that the cow Is 

liable when she makes 200 
nds of butter in a year.    If this is 

1 ase imagine how much could 
" i"l" from a 330 or 400-pound cow, 

these  are  by  no  means  impossl- 

Calf  Pasture   Is   Important. 
1   of the  most  important  lots  on 

farm Is the calf pasture.    The lit- 
Hows   should   have   good   care 

'•••■I  :n the barn and they  ought 
'• a  pasture  all  by  themselves 

i   the summer. 

Water   Is   Important. 
' »« «i|| fall off in milk if water is 
*'i«nin easy reach.    When  in  full 

1 milk they require, it is claim- 
in r cent, more water than when 

TAKE PUCE OF SOAP 

SUBSTITUTES THAT ARE    REQ'J!- 
SITE   FOR   BAD WEATHER. 

To  the   Woman  Careful   of  Good   Ap- 
pearance Many Simple and  Easily 

Prepared Properties Are at All 
Times   Available. 

Substitutes for soap are more in de- 
mand when bad days are at hand, 
than at any other time of the year, 
because the skin is more apt to be 
tender and to chap easily. Among 
the many formulas for such substi- 
tutes the following have proved good, 
and all are simple and easily pre- 
pared : 

Almond meal is the mixture most 
universally used Instead of toilet soap, 
and a good combination 'calls for four 
ounces each of powdered orris root 
and wheat flour; one ounce powdered 
castile soap, one ounce borax powder 
and two fluid drams oil of bergamot. 
Mix well and pass through a sieve, 
using as ycu  would  soap. 

The cereal lotions are all good and 
can be made as follows: Barley water 
is made by boiling gently six ounces 
of pearl barley In one quart of water 
for a half hour. When cold, strain 
carefully and add a half teaspoouful 
of tincture of benzoin. Another sim- 
ilar preparation is made from a gen- 
erous handful of oatmeal boiled in a 
quart of water for fifteen or twenty 
minutes, cooled and strained. One 
ounce of alcohol and one tablespoon- 
ful of lemon juice gives it the cleans- 
ing properties, and also helps to keep 
the lotion from growing rancid. These 
are best kept in a cool place. Corn 
meal can be used instead of the oat 
meal.  If  more  convenient. 

A cucumber cleansing lotion can be 
made from one ounce of strained cu- 
cumber juice, one-half ounce of rose- 
water and a scant teaspoonful of pow- 
dered borax. Less of the borax can 
be used for a dry skin. 

A very simple cleansing mixture 
contains one large cupful of finely 
ground oatmeal with one tablespoon- 
ful powdered olive oil soap carefully 
mixed through it. When the hands 
are washed with this combination they 
are softened and whitened as well 
a3 perfectly cleansed. 

The small bags of cheesecloth filled 
with equal portions of oatmeal and 
wheat bran can be often used in place 
of soap, when the hands are only 
slightly soiled, and save the skin from 
becoming rough and chapped. 
(Copyright,   1553.   I>y   Universal   Tress   Syn- 

POULTRY FOR THE BOY 

Desirable to Manage Them Sepa- 
rate From Other Fowls. 

| Plan   Given   for   the   Construction   of 
Suitable House to Accommodate 

Ten  Hens and   Male—Coop 
May   Be   Enlarged. 

(By KATHKlttXK ATHERTON 
GRIMES.) 

The boy who has fowls of his own 
| will  want  to  manage  them  so  as  to 
' keep  them   separate   from   the  other 
' poultry  on   the  farm.    The  following 
, plan,   which   is   arranged   to   accom- 
i modate ten or twelve hens and a male, 
i has been found very satisfactory.    It 
i may be enlarged for a greater number. 
I always  remembering  that  each  addi- 

tional  fowl  means    rom  five to  eight 
square feet more of floor space. 

The  coop  in  question   is   five   feet 
: wide  and  twelve  feet  long,  giving a 
j floor space of sixty square feet—five 
i or six square feet per hen.    It is six 
j feet high at the front, and four feet 
: at the back, and  is built from cheap 
: lumber, and covered with tarred roof- 
1 ing.    On  most  farms  there  are  odds 
and   ends   of   boards   enough   to   put 

AVOID   APPEARANCE   OF   AGE 

Woman  Makes Mistake in Submitting 
to a Too Grave and Settled Cast 

of  Countenance. 

If a "woman is as old as she looks." 
then for goodness' sake don't look 
old! This doesn't mean to straight- 
way adopt giddy and youthful attire if 
you are on the shady side of forty, 
nor does it mean to try and look as 
simpering and kittenish and coy as 
your little sixteen-year-old  cousin. 

Rut did you ever stop to realize 
that by looking too serious—by look- 
ing too much as if you had all tho 
weight of the world on your shoulders 
and its woes in your cranium and on 
your soul you added ten years to your 
countenance? 

In our strenuous rush and busy 
whirl we acquire "do or die expres- 
sions," long faces, and unnecessary 
lines and wrinkles. He serious and 
"arnest of purpose—but don't look 
too solemn. 

"She goes around with a fixed look 
in one hand and a pencil in the 
other." said the Old Wdrld visitor 
laughingly, in describing a clever lit- 
tle business woman of thirty or so. 
The European was also a writer, and 
she had to work as hard as did the 
"fixed look" little person. The lady 
from over the seas was also thirty— 
and looked twenty-four—the American 
was thirty and looked thirty-five. To 
be sure this is an exceptional case, 
and most American women need be 
told little on retaining their youthful 
figures and faces. 

Take a peep into your own hand- 
glass now—does it show back a face 
that looks as if you had half the 
troubles in the world? Now think of 
something pleasant—the world Isn't 
such a bad place after all! There, 
did you notice the change—and did 
you see the years slide away. And 
isn't the second countenance the bet- 
ter one to show the world In general? 

Bronze Flower Holders. 
French bronze flower holders for the 

drawing room or boudoir table are dec- 
orated with various flowers in colored 
enamel and with here or there a but- 
terfly in enamel. They are about four 
Inches high and made to represent 
small baskets of the bronze or a half 
open cornucopia In which is the tiny 
glass, which holds the flower. The 
basket form has three glasses, which 
would hold a few violets or a few rose- 
buds. The other has but one glass. 
They are priced at $5.48 and $6.76 
each. 

Irish Lace Stitch Revived. 
A new decoration in cotton ma- 

terials is the use of the Irish lace 
stitch. With its open meshes and 
coarse irregularity it is charming ap- 
plied to thin materials. It is pre- 
sented in borders woven on the ma- 
terial itself, and In bands to be ap- 
plied as trimmings. An attrative 
novelty is this beautiful lace stitch 
Is stamped with colors, and, as much 
of the color falls through the open 
meshes, the result is pleasantly irregu- 
lar and vague. 

A   Splendid   Specimen. 

up such a coop, except for the roof- 
ing. As no glass is used, the only 
additional expense will be for nails, 
hinges, a few yards of cheap cotton 
domestic, and a little poultry net- 
ting. 

The door into the coop is put a' one 
end of the front wall. It is not closed 
with a solid door, but with a frame 
covered with wire netting, having a 
curtain of muslin on the inside for 
use in cold Weather. The upper half 
of the remaining part of the front is 
also left open and covered with net- 
ting, with an inside muslin curtain. 
In warm weather these curtains are 
kept rolled up. but in cold weather 
they are let down over the openings. 
They should be large enough to cover 
them well, and have weights at the 
bo'tom to hold them in place. If a 
hen is run in, and a rather heavy slat 
thrust through the casing thus formed, 
they will stay in place very well. 

The only other openings in the coop 
are four little square doorways.'eight 
by ten inches in size. If the hens are 
very large, these may be made some- 
what larger each way. One of these 
little doors should be in each end, and 
one In each lower corner of the back 
wall. They are closed with a sliding 
panel, set in a little frame, which 
can be raised or lowered by a wire or 
stout cord. Only one is, of course, to 
be used at a time. 

In the center of the back wall, two 
feet above the floor, fasten s frame 
two feet wide and three feet long, 
carrying two roosting poles. This 
frame should be hinged to the wall so 
it can be raised out of the way when 
desired. Under It, a foot from the 
floor, make a little platform of boards 
to catch the droppings. Do not fasten 
this anywhere, as you will want to 
take it up to clean it. On the front 
corners of the roosting frame put legs 
a foot long, which should rest on this 
dropping board when the roost is 
lowered In place. Have both roosting 
poles the same height, not set so the 
frame will slant. 

On the celling, directly above the 
roost, nail strips of inch boards so as 
to make a frame the same size, or a 
trifle larger, thai he roost itself. To 
this tack strip? • burlap sacking long 
enough to nea b the floor, and wide 
enough to feomp etely surround the 
coop whan tfitej ,re dropped In place. 
At the lower edges put slats to keep 
them in plao;e.  a3 on tne other cur. 
tains. On cedd nights this makes a 
snug, and yet -fiot stuffy, sleeping place 
for the biddleftj in the warmer parts 
of the country this inside curtain 
will not be needed, but in the colder 
states It will t<ive ample protection 
through the Winter. It should be 
rolled up during.the day. 

The nest boxes—two are plenty- 
should be placed'In the darkest part 
of the coop. This will be against the 
front wall, In the corner farthest 
from the outer doo.r. A box three 
feet long and a foot dfeep, with parti- 
tion In the middle, an& doors cut In 
the ends, mak-s a good". nest when 
turned bottom side up ovter a nice 
,]»on heri of ( iiun  stxav..     v 

CULTIVATOR SEASON I 

We have a special proposition to offer you 
on Cultivators. Come and look them over be- 
fore buying. 

We are still headquarters oh Buggies, Car- 
riages, Wagons, Harness and all kinds of farm 
machinery. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

I 

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS 
I Put On Rubber Tires 

311 S. F. N. TAYLOR, St. 
Administrator s Notice. 

Be   Happy! 
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonicl 

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured ftaiMMdfc   It should do the same for you. 

CARDU I Woitian?Tohic 
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, 1 think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used It 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took Cardui 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable.   Try H, today. 

Writtf:  Ladles* Adffaorr DSBU Cssttsseote Medtdss Ca.» 
•ssttMalM 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
The undersigned having been ap- 

pointed and duly qualified as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Robert L. 
Chilcutt, deceased, all persons having 
claims againBt said estate are noti- 
fied to exhibit same before him duly 
authenticated on or before the 27th 
day of April, 1914, or this notice wilt 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This April    26,  1913. 18-6t. 
SAMUEL G.   LOMAX, 

Administrator of Robert L. Chileutt, 
G.  S.  Bradshaw,  Attorney. 

SoM£fm» JewelryCospaay 
SSS Ssuth Elm St., Qreenahere, 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

an    Elegant   Assortment    sf    1 
Adapts* for Wedding _«a 

Birthday Pree*..<a. 

Call and  sxamine our ceods.    It's 
t visasura to show them.  

F0I£Y*KIDNEYPIUS 
">* HHSUMATISM K. DMCYS AM O iLADOCS 

. 

.<:..? 
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RE-SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 
By virtue of authority and power 

JL. the undersigned, vested by a de~ 
cree of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, in the special proceed- 
ing entitled .Minnie V. Miles, Wil- 
lipm H. Miles, et als.' vs. Dewey T. 
Miles, Mary E. Miles, et al, the 
undersigned commissioner will sell at 
the court house door of Guilford 
county, in the city of Greensboro, on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1913, 

A! \1 o'clock M., to the highest bid- 
der, at public aucton, the tract or 
parcels of land, known as the lands 
of James Miles, deceased, and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginn ng  at a  white  oak   tree  in 
the  Walker  or  Dick  line,   which     is 
the   northeast   corner   of   th s   tract, 
thence   running   sou-h   :!   de^re.'s   10 
minutes   west    with    the    said   line 
2425.5   feet   to   a   stake  in   a  marsh, 
the    northeast    corner    of    (ieorge 
Shaw's  line 2825.3  leet    to    a    pine 
tree;   thence   souih    1    desree     west 
297  feet  to a stone,  formerly  mark- 
ed   by   a  cedar   s-iiKe,   thence   north 
ec. degrees 45 minutes west l"!t0 feet 
*o   a   p.lc   of     11.Hi     and     poinieis; 
Whence   north    .">   decrees   2S   m nutes 
east 2324.1  feet to a stone in Phebb's 
line;    theme   sout i   sti   de.,re,s     li 
minutes  east   1565.5  feet  to  a  s.one 
1'hebb's  corner;   thence  norih   ti  de- 
crees -10 minutes east with  Phebb s 
Jine .(40 feet to a s one on Sam Rich- 
ardson s   southwes.     corner;     thence 
south  Kt>  degrees    27    minutes    east 
!*34.5  feet  to   a  stone,   Mosss   Whit- 
sett's souhwest corner;  thence south 
84  degrees  27  minutes  east  136 feet 
*o a stone;   thence south  85  degrees 
3 0  minutes  east  crossing  the  public 
road  and  one  branch,   1854.4  feet  to 
the   beginning,   and   containing   251.7 
acres. 

Said lands are well timbered, good 
farming  lands, a::d  very valuable 

TERMS OK SALE—one-third cash 
payable on the day of sale, and the 
remaining two-thirds on a credit 
c* six months. Purchasers to give 
bonds for the remaining twj-thirds 
and pay interest thereon from date 
of sale at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum. These lands are near 
*he railroad and about eight or ten 
miles northeast of Greensboro. 

For   further   information   applv   to 
the   undersigned.     Map   of   premises 
may be seen at his office. 

This April  19.   1913. 
G. S. BRADSHAW. Commissioner. 

^__ 109 Court Square. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
State of North Carolina. 

Department of State. 
To All to Whom  These Presents May 

Come—tireeting: 
Whereas, it appears to rav satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary d ssolutioa thereof by the 
unanimous .onsen: of all the "stock- 
holders, deiKJs.teJ in my off ce, that 
the Greensboro he and Coal CO a 
corporation of ,h s state, whose prin- 
cipal   of.ice   is  « t iate,i      a,      No      
street, in the city of Greensboro' coun- 
ty ot GuiltOrd. sUtte of Nor.h Caro- 
lina, IM. w. ThomPEOn be,ng the 
agent therein and in charge thereo, 
upon whom process may be ssrved l! 
nas compiled ui.h the requirements 
o*: Chapter 21. Revisal of 1905, en- 
-Kled    •Corporations.-   preliminary  to 

?$J5^ «** <***>«•««*■ 
gi^T; therefore. I. j. Bryan Grimes. 

f£Sl fV  of   'Slate   of   l"<*   State   of 
'he s'.i ar0li"a- il° hereby Certify JMU 
da!■ ,tld.co.r1P

orat'on did on the 12th 
day of April 1913. file in my office 

sen, i *xefut«l and attested con- 
sent in writ ng lo the dissolution of 
said corporation, executed 
o* the stockholders, thereof 
sajd consent and the 
Proceeding,   aforesaid 

i   my   said   o fice  as   provided 

UN OLOJH CHEST 
It   Contained   Treasure   Which 

Brought Happiness to Both 
Old and Young. 

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR. 
"It's the law or poverty—take your 

choice." was the stern dictum of ob- 
stinate, self-opinionated James Ross, 
uncle of Philip Carle, who stood be- 
fore  him. 

"I am sorry, uncle, but it's not the 
law for me," came the clear, definite 
response. "I'm not cut out for it, the 
business is distasteful to me, and I 
would rather have a crust of bread 
and my artistic ambitions, than the 
solemn judicial sense and a fortune." 

"So much the poorer you, so much 
the richer I," quoted the old money 
grabber. "You need bank on no de 
pendence on me hereafter. Wait." 
And the speaker snapped open a 
drawer in his desk and took from it a 
small package. "That belonged to 
your father. It is legally mine, but I 
give it to you. as a memento or to 
waste, as you like. I wash my hands 
of you." 

Philip Carle made his exit feeling 
that he had made a pretty bad mess 
of his affairs. There was no help for 
It. however. The artistic impulse in 
him was strong, and uncertain as 
se-med the field he was bound to stick 
to It. 

He had not gone to his self-centered 
relative to ask money for himself. 
While he had very little of that 
commodity personally, the needs of 
atother had urged him to apply for 
atslstance. He undid the wrappings 
of the little parcel. It contained a 
diamond ring, probably a remnant of 
the wealth he knew his dead father 
had  once possessed. 

"I will never sell It." he said, walk- 
ing on thoughtfully, "but"— and he 
stopped at 'he first pawnbroker's 
shop he cams to. 

"I will loan you three hundred dol- 
lars." its proprietor said, and Philip 
nodded ,w|th   a   lump   In   his  throat. 

received from the sea. captain. Busi- 
ness had fallen away, and now the 
generous-hearted artist bad sacrificed 
his all to assist his friends. 

No love word had been spoken be- 
tween Philip and Isabel. Evenings 
when be visited the neat parlor'behind 
the little shop, however, and the hap- 
py twain conversed of art. music and 
of all things beautiful, both felt that 
their souls were in complete harmony. 

One week later Philip visited the 
Garland place to find the old man 
immersed in the deepest gloom. He 
had received a telegram announcing 
the death of his brother in a hospital. 
The last words be spoke were trans- 
mitted: "Tell my brother that the 
c!>est and its treasure is all his own." ! 

Its "treasure," according to Garland, 
consisted of some sailor clothes, a 
few nautical instruments and a keg 
containing some oily compound of the 
deep. 

"It's the end." said the old man de- ■ 
Jectedly.     "My   main   worry   is   that 
your   generous   loan   is   lost.     They 
threaten  to sell  me out tomorrow." 

Philip could do nothing further in 
a money way. He was resolute not to 
abandon his friends, however. That 
afternoon he made a contract with a 
picture house to do some copying. 
The recompense was not large, but it 
would fit into a plan he had for taking 
care of Garland until the latter could 
find new employment. 

He was greeted with a sad spectacle 
when he reached the Garland place 
that evening. The old man was pac- 
ing the floor distractedly. Isabel, pale 
and distressed, was seated on all that 
had been left In the place by the 
ruthless creditors—the old sea chest. 

"It will be easy to arrange for your 
care until you get on your feet again. 
Mr. Garland," said Philip cheerfully. 
"What are we going to do with the 
chest, though? Let us open It and 
select what Is worth while. 

]  BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIANS If you wl.h to  buy or^tT****** 

Cojvrrlirtit. h* 
The Itai Pubusblm ru.,: i,„ New York World) 

Lord Byron, Scoundrel and Genius 

it 

I 
WAS ac- 
cused of 

every mon- 
strous v*ce. 

My name was 
tainted. 1 felt that 
if what was whis- 
pered and mut- 
tered and rumor- 
ed was true, 1 
was unfit for 
England, if false. 
Kngland was unfit 
drew." 

So   wrote   a   first-class 

DRS. MOSELEY ©ROSS 
Have removed to 101 Weat Market 

street, over Greensboro Drug Com- 

pany. Offices formerly occupied by 
Dr. Banner. Office phone 376. 

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. 
IP 

DE W. P. Reaves, M. D. 

Practice Limited to Eye. Ear. Note 
«a3 Throat. 

LORD  BYRftM 
lor me.     I  with 

genius and 
third-class scoundrel. Lord Byron. He 
was a very pitiable sort of blackguard 
at best. Not one-tenth as bad as he 
tried to make people think. Yet bad 
enough In a cheap, sordid way to de- 
serve decent men's contempt. He 
was tremendously vain. Not so vain 
of his poetry, which was great, as of 
the petty, melodramatic feats that 
roused more laughter than applause. 

Byron's lather was a dissolute, 
worthless army officer. His mother 
was   a   gambler,   a   shrew   and   little 

I better than her spendthrift husband. 
The  couple  quarreled   and  separated. 

| The wife took her little boy and went 

OOce »nd Infirmary—McAdoo Building, 
Neit to Poatofflce. 

Phone No. 30. 

LUMBER 
Ceini»n,r,i„u ^ 

J. S. MOORE & Co 
•BgCNlQWQ,  N. c.' 

OPTOMETRIST^ 

WILLSI 
^ BOOKED STATIONERY ^ | 

-DE M. F. FOX 
• HYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

• UILPORD COLLtOI,  N. O. 

***** 

Booksellers, Stationers a 1 
Office Outfitted  * I 

by all 
which 

record   of   the 
are   now     on 

by  law. 

In testimony whereof. I have here- 
set     my   hand   and   affixed     my 

seal    at    Raleigh,  th's  12th 
, A.  D.   l!,l3. ,7-.it. 

■'.   BRYAN  GRIMES. 
Secretary  of  Slate. 

to live in Scotland on an income of 

They s'e~t'asld7a"compass and some i £2! * "FIFE?! ,a'her d'ed B0Oa 

other  few   things  out  of  the Lie™   a     ."'f --" - °f b,"«reat 

geneous contents of the chest ' Me,*in 17»8\tl,e «•**■■»•■" la<"»"<=- 
| ceeded to the latter s title and estate* 
becoming   "Lord"  Byron.    His days ot 

T. D. TYSON. M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 

PLEASANT •AMEN. N. •> 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO, N. 

inquired Philip, 
'Why,  Mr.  Gar- 

"What  About This?" 

to 
official 
day  of  April 

>n 
containing 

C.   H. 
about 

AUCUOQ sale .K Real Es ate 
IMBbS? 'fS'dPnce of the late  David 

and|(MH     
Vee"   <:"ilfo,',,   Co,fe8« SSWftff fir ft/r 

fSxvr&ire,'' *■ >■• 
Uagan  and  others 
-'-i> acres. 

Second   farm   lying  on 
<■    Reedy   Fork   adjoin™ 
°i W. O.  Donnell   \\ 
other.--,   contaiiiin' 
to be on 

THURSDAY,   MAY   22,   1913, 
A'   2   P.   \|.     Terms  of    sale    lash 
when confirmed.    For any other in- 
tormation  apply  ,()    ,,„  J^*™ 

Tins April  15,  1913. 

L.  ''.  HtFFiXBS, 
I'.  !■'.  Hl'FFiNES, 

Executors. 

can 
you 

'he   waters 
'he   lands 

II.   Bunch  and 
lol    acics.      Sale 

PITTS & MONROE 
OEALKR8   IN 

Building Material 

««* of Rough and Dr£2Z ££>&*£» 
■ataciai   l»   the  city  aaa  caa  (111  rut 

•»  promptly. ™   »°™ 
re IISTO a large atoili or  r«n'-lag •>< 
m  Lumber  on  haai  at all  timaa  at 

tMto.  prloM.     Vary alow  .rice.  K1T„ 

■flea:   Coraar   Boata 
■aatbara   Rallraaxl. Aaha   itrwi   ui 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 

SSSwk> Lhad spells when Icould 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 

me h,?,% My do*tor could not help 
me, but I wa8 completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. F. r.v,  T„K,.» TH * 

Tying to believe that what he was do- 
•ns  was  riRht. 

He at length turned into a small 
tailoring shop. Its show windows 
«;ere neat as a pin. A rather unique 
sign swung over Its doorway. It read: 

'Only the lilies of. the field 
clothe themselves cheaper than 
:an In this shop." 

"Well, how is business. Mr. Gar- 
and?" inquired Philip of an old man 
«ith the worried yet expectant face 
>f a person waiting and hoping for 
a'ork. 

"Getting worse, if possible, all the 
:ime." was the reply. "I am afraid 
my venture is a poor one. Locality 
Sad. or else 1 do not know how to 
■'in trade. There's the mortgage, too. 
They have given me a bare twentv- 
four hours to settle 
session. Why doe:-- 
some on?" 

'There is the money to relieve vour 
present     necessities."     said     Philip, 
landing over the proceeds of the loan. 

The   old   man   stared;   quick   tears 
arose   lo   his  eyes      He   waved   back 
he    generous    hand    extended,     but 

Philip   persuaded   him   with   soec 
He induced  his  friend  to 
more   trial   of   his   liusin 
tnont. and left him with encourt 
■rords. 

"I Had to do it." Philip told himself 
'I cant see Mr. Garland lose his all 
if it is only for her sake—dear Isabel! 
How he has struggled to'give her a 
musical education. So near to acquir- 
ing it. too. I won't regret a good 
act." 

"What about  this? 
lifting out the keg. 
land!" 

Reversing the keg. the young artist 
uttered a very startled exclamation. 
Across one end there was traced in 
Ink  the  word:    "Ambergris." 

One hour later the happy old man 
knew that the old sea chest had con- 
tained treasure. Indeed. Worth more 
than Its weight In gold, the ambergris, 
rare and readily salable, represented 
jver twelve thousand dollars. 

'Now Isabel can finish her music!" 
sried (he old man joyfully, "and you. 
oh. my dear friend! command the 
fortune you have discovered to as- 
sist you In any way in your artists 
career." 

Isabel clung close to the arm of the 
voung man who had so loyally shared 
:heir troubles, as he escorted them to 
» near hotel. The pressure of that 
lear hand thrilled Philip f'arle. The 
aid man walked prudently ahead of 
:he happy pair. 

And    when    they    parted    for    the 
night,  the decision  had  been  reached j 
•hat the musical  and  the art  careers 
should be pursued—together. 

fCopyright MB. bv w. G. Chapman.) 

CAME   0UT_0F_ HIS   TRANCE 

But   It   Took   Some   Language   by   the 
Motor Bui Conductor to Arouse 

Him. 

their 

or give 
not   my 

up   DOS- 
brother 

"Fares,   please." 
But   the   passenger  on   top  of   the 

Fifth avenue motor bus gave no heed. 
"Pares,  please."    This time a little 

louder. 

Still the passenger oblivious 
"By the ejaculatory term 'fare.' " 

said the conductor. "I imply no refer- 
ence to the state of the weather, the 
complexion of the admirable blonde 
you observe in the contiguous seat, 
nor even to the quality of service 
vouchsafed by this philalhropic cor- 
poration. I merely allude, in a man- 
ner perhaps lacking in delicacy but 
not in consctseness. to the monetary 
Dbligatien set up by your presence In 
this conveyance, and suggest that. 
without contempering your celebrity 
with enunciation, you Immediately pro- 
ceed to liquidate or—" 

And at this point the passenger 
Mnergad from this trance—New York 
Mail. 

bitter   poverty   were   over,   but 
; mark never wholly left him. 

Byron  had   been   lame   from   birth. 
Part of the time    his   mother   over- 

: whelmed  him  with caresses  and  love 
! words.     At other times    she    would 
; scream at him, curse him for "a lame 
1 brat" and hurl books at his head.     It 
'. was a bitter childhood for the sensi- 
tive,   afflicted   youngster.     He  never 
forgot   it      Nor   did   he   forgive   the 
mother who  made him  so   miserable. 
He hated her to the day of his death. 

Byron   began   writing   poetry   while 
be was a mere schoolboy.     It was an 
artificial, morbid era in English litera- 
ture,  and  Byron  was just  the sort of 
writer   to   catch   the   publics   fancy. 
He found that  people  were interested 
in   gloomy,   mysterious     heroes.      30, 
both In life and in poems, be proceed- 
ed to  become mysterious and gloomy. 
He hinted at black secrets that cloud- 
ed his life and talked vaguely of fear- 
ful  crimes he had  committed. 

This   attitude,   combined   with     his 
good looks, made him the School Girl 
Idol.     Maidens clamored  for  locks of 
his hair and wrote him wildly roman- 
tic  letters.    All  this delighted  Byron. 
By this time he had  plunged into the 
grossest   dissipation   of   London   life 
He  halted  for a brief time in  his ca- j. 
reer  of  vice   to   marry  a   Miss     Mil- 
banke. 

Thev 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERIHAIIV_SOI«Oi:ON 

Offlce and Hospital 306-308 South Davie St. 
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OR.  L. G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist; in Fitting  Glass* 
Moved from the Greensboro Nati<,-„ 

Bank    Building   to   N«*v   Baiw*, 

Boildmfl—Fifth   Floor. 

Examination* Without -Dropt 

Hours:    9  A.  M.  to  1  P.  M.; 2 P 
M. to 5.30  P.  M. 

Ben bow Arcade, opposite Benbow Hotel, 
Greensboro. N. C. Phone ML 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Koomi 203 and 204, McAdoo PulldiDS 
Over Syket' Drug Store 

PHONIS:   Office 1648;;.Residence 104711 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Southern Railway 
Premier Carrier of the Soil 

car New York to Blralacbsm md nTh« 
to Ilirmlnaham.   SSwHWa*1 

Gold.boro.   >ullman     .leeping     c.r V " 
W,n8ton-S lam LO Bal.irh    «8L. IK.1** DBton-S-lem 10 Raleigh 
_  8.4B a.  m., 
South aate n 

ATTORNEYS 

L. HERBIN. LAWYER 

were  wretchedly  unhappy  to- 
| (ether and parted in less than a year 
j The   true  reason  for  their separation 

WHS   not   made   public   al   the     time. 
though   the  fault   was  admittedly   By- 
roji'a.    lie proceeded to write a touch- 

; int-  "fereweir  lo bis wile.     It was a 
i POem   that  sought   to draw  all  public 

; sympathy   from   Lady   Byron   and   ;o 
1 make himself appear more or less   a 

mart>r      in spite oi  this rascally ef- 
fort   popular opinion   was  against   By- 
ron,   and   he   le«   Kngland   in   a   huff 
never  to return. 

lie  wamtered    around    Switzerland. 
Italj   and   Greece.   Lading 
and   writing  marveloui 
jaded  brain 

OUIce,   108 jNortb Elm   Street, 
tOpposite Courthouse 

"~~~~     Phone:No.  47S 

Taylor  &   Scales 
-rtVUNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

SIBBIUOBO. I. c. 

■v t.  <mi HudHfir. W    H-.-wil 

HUDSON & SWIFT 

LAWYERS 

Optn st D.li 
12.4B a.  m..  No. 32 dally, the Soutt,,-, 

»n    Limited     Pullman   tknae. 
car. from Jao»a D'Ule. AugustaaoiuV; 
to New Tor*.   Dining car service *" 

p?i1i0ma.'nm;ioNoi30 d«»r Birmingham •** Pullman aleeping- ana observation carl- - 
IllrmDgham   an      A.bevllie t,   New   ■:' 
se.vl Kb*m " Kkhmond-   Ulninj » 

2:28 a. m.. No. 31 dally. The Southw-. 
Southeastern Limited Pul m,n .;».:. 
cars New York to Jactaonvile." IkSf^S 
Augusw and New York to A-biwlie k< 
coaches.   Dining car service. ' 

X46 a. m. No 4V dally local for OkataM 
oonneotlng for Atlanu and points Sou" 

7-" »- ft No « daily local forRichmoM i -• 
necting at Danville with Norfolk trsio. 

AUantaand New Orleans Limited.  pBisg 
Drawing-room  aleeplnf oars, and and — 

Asheville,  Charlotte  and   Macon.   Pul «i- 
i.ha.rcarOreenshoroto Mont»omerr   tot f"     -nun    *--».in       ^*a.'-.      j| 

.JJ*»*   m-So- la> dally  I cai for Uu* ami KM tigh. 
T 5 . m "• P H.fr local to \U -u 

-Uepl   . cat fro r Rirhm'.i.d n i harii.it-s3 

I    T:46 a. m.. Ro.  W4 daily except Bandi    .• 

V15 a. m.  No. J37 aai.y  '" 
•A <«l ■ ..». «P   S|u,.,.,. 

Pul ma     slee  ia> c.r   K. 1. 
3.. cm 

K.*i» a Nnuata 
points   norili 

• «n * y- "So •• 
'* M«>- r... Ha d . 
iCK   ar. 

winfioo 
V. <■'••. 
gk  to  v 

•>   for   w »,i..'.      i;- 

Ailnnta H* -<t 
sad 

■■-> 

cess, 
make  one 

riess   experi- 
u raging 

60s *•.J-E. Cox.'joliet, IIFV    I 
^P»1.00«TAU DRUGCISTS.    I 

It was Philip's first picture, the por- 
trait of this Isabel, that smiled down 
'rom an easel as the young artist en- 
lered his studio. Quite incidentally 
ne had become acquainted with Mr 
Qarland and then with his ward Isa- 
bel was the daughter of the closest 
friend of the old man who had start- 
ed him in life, lost his own wealth 
and a more loyal guardian never lived' 

Isabel was perfecting a musical edu- 
cation and Garland never let her 
know how hard he was pressed For 
over a month he had been in an opti- 
m.stie mood. He had received a let- 
ter from a brother, a sea captain who 
had been off on a two years' cruise 
It came from a distant city and on 
ts heels a large seaman's chest The 
letter announced that very soon Its 
writer would  follow, and that he had 

TRmira royai fortune £ 

Ribles 
sanctity 
amoii£ 

Bibles   in   Bristol. 
A hint  of   ancii nl    Bibles   in   the 

neighborhood of Bristol has   brought 
many  other confessions of  < on- iiT.d 
treasures.     There    is   a   "Breeches- 
Bibla of lfiio. a "Bishop's"   Bible   of 
1655 in a  country cottage, a  Bible in 
jood condition dated "599. and anoth- 
<r dated 1584, which the owner, bring 
i poor man. would like to sell.    That 
:>lso is in good condition.   They bound 
Iheir  Bibles  well  when   printing   was 
voting, and that  is possibly   the secret 
3f their preservation. 

Those   long-preserved  west  country 
remind   one   of    the    peculiar 

which    the    Bible     attained 
(hose  who   never   opened*   it 

"We always keep a Bible in the house 
in  case  of  illness."  said  a  pious  xiV 
lager, -but. thank heaven, we've had 
no use  tor  it since  poor old grandfa- 
Iher was took!"_l.ondon Chronicle. 

The  Mimosa. 
The mimosa, or   wattle,   which   pa- 

triotic   Australians   wore   recently  i„ 
celebration of the anniversary of the 
landing of the first colony of EngIi8h 

draws  its   name   from   its     supposed 
mimetic   powers,     it.     leaves     were 
thought  to assume the shape of a„T 
mala.     Shelley knew It as the sens - 
t've plant, and other poets have ren 

resented   the   mimosa  as  curi nguo 
when  the sound  of a horse's  tL, 
came within a mile or u?   0S 

Imagined the  mimosa as a giant   ree 4 

' : - oppressors 
Missolonghi    and 

'I   life at   I he sei v- 
" "■-       It   s. en.ed   lohllll 

a Hue thing ;,.; 

Audi in Land or iv- 
s:rurh   Hyiou   as  a 

i-H.     ; I< ii' even 
vap.no hopes of be- ' 

a   viie  Hie 
IKiciry.      His 

was seeking new    sensa- 
tions of every sort    For Instance   he 
swam ihe Hellespont, watched the ere- 
im:-ion of ihe poei Shelley and at last 
decided to become „ uiUliary hero 

'"'"-•   was   lighting   ,or   independ- 
insi  her Turkish 

Byron   hurried   to 
placed his bword . 
Ice of the (5r< 

■>  po« :  to draw blado 
in deft nsi ,,; n,e  \ 

<•"•>•       Tiie   ide:i 
bit ot genuine ins;., 
said to have had 
coming king 0J Greece 

But   he round  u.a,   drilling, march- 
»R collecting   provisions and  study- 
ng n,a„s „as not as poetic a pastime 

as he expected      1,  bored him.     lie 
preferred to loaf at .Missolonghi, tak- 
nglong    win,*.  ^M 

and   llirtmg   with 
Sirls.      And   thus 

SSltJmf, When, "6  "''^"ttave been 
nghting  lor  independence     ' 

Iv   i«ri8,0ha? anew awbltton. name 
hi. VT Hr?b

h''fle"h-    "etfledtodo 
by  dnnk'"e   vinegar  a£d   ,akmg 

The result was! not what 
'n fact he/ fell HL 

n|e   as   you/ did 
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North m, 

*-^^ p 

JI 

''Br*. X. 
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ii 

dark-eyed     Greek 
he   speiif,   much   of 

long rides, 
he  had  hoped. 

"Don't   grill 

■aar S ^"Wifspo<^ *w « Em !a9 S£ •& h« 
only thirty-.!, at: th. ??     i0*™* Wa8 

Gifted   beyond     'rtt I"h'8 death" 
had wilfuHv tv. ordlnary .mortals,   he 

huge d" an<1 of ?• *orld    av 

JlBoes: 109 Court Square. Qroensbcro. N.O 

E. I. JCSTIOI. R. D. BROADRTIBIT. 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Office in McAdoo Building. lext to Postoffloc 
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LAWYER 
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Caleulatlno Naturo. 

-^ce then^ot a word h.d heen   ^^VJSjS%SE. 

1. that a garden 
"XT« •■ ,.8    uen JVJU are in 
No,   replied Mr. Crosaiota 

subterfuge.    • -       ™SBU"!' 

yon are making I" 
C,toe.l, It', a 

I tear i»p as much of the 

summer. then let it alone ail 

{hat  much len-'urAtorTto 
lawn mower <^«r.- 

It's Just 
run th. 
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^fotfce by Publication. 
,in3, Gullford Coun:y, 

,,', the Superior Court. 
I ,.-■'»• Cross 

\s. 
.-..:>   t'ross. 

,     above  named     will 
an   action   entitled 

, ommenced in the 
,.   ,,    ciuilford    county, 

Hi i bonds of ma.- 
be-ween   the  plain* 
i   i (-cause of forni- 

".'•..•■>   on the part    of 
;.n,l   the   said   defen- 

take notice that  be, 
• ;,•:.!• at    the    next 

;. i or  <ourt  of    sad 
,!      n   Monday.   Juno 

house  of  sa-d 
IO.O. X. C, and an- 
,i  ihe eomplalnt  in 
,.  | laintifl  will  ap- 
•,    relief  demaiui- 

. . nt. 
i:u:s. 18-4t. 
IIAXT,  C.   S.   C, 

•Axrfkjor of» 

Ellsworth Yoixn£ 

there's 

uce by Publication. Noil 

li'uril  t imnty 
; ii   Superior  Court. 

,.  . |l< V   \el-nll 

\ -. 
I. Sel-Sflll. 

•   \v ;l!  lake  notice,  that 
: a- above    lias    been 

i lie Superior    Court    of 
i„r mi absolute divorce 

... •■!   matrimony. 
. .: defendant   «ill  further 

■ .,!  |n>  i>  required  to up- 
. .     |,   in ,.i  the Superior Court 

...  IM>  held on  tin-   ltitli 
!i|:i, at the ' oint House of 

i.i, CM-IHII-O. North  Car- 
-»er or demur to the com- 

:, ; ,,n or the plaintiff will 
•   .  i mirt for the relcl" dcinaiid- 

...     , uuipkiint. 
V W. I;AXT. C. S. C. 

.,'.,.  j   ; day ol  May. 1912. 

Yes, I know what he is, maybe full   you  know—and  he  savs 
as well as you do.   That's why I spoke j 'morphrodite brig anchored three 
or leavtn  you.   If that man comes to   four mile off and she's flvin' cc 
Trun-.et, I'll go, sure as death." 

She hurried out of the rocm. Later, 
as the minister passed through the 
dining room on his way to the door, 
she spoke to him again. 

'John,-' she said, "I didn't say what 
I meant  to  when  I  broke  in  on  you 
Just now.    I meant to tell you about „ ,    ..    ,    , 
Grace. I knew you'd like to know and ' -V .? J*?!1 'nt° ,he Chalse W 

wouldn't ask. She's goln' away > * c»«>"•"> Z*b- The white horse. 
Grade is." stimulated into creaky trot by repeat- 

"Going away'" i ed  BlaPPinss  Of  the  reins  and   roara 

"Yup. She's goin' to stay with a re-! !?n,"Gft ™*^WBy!" and "Ca8t on!" 
lation of the Hammonds over in Con-!     n-\f    a!°"R 'he s&n^ lane- 
necticut for a spell.   I coaxed her into : y d a group on the beacn- 

a 
or 

s flyin" colors 
ha'f mast and union down. They're 
gettin' a boat's crew together to go 
off to her and see what's the row. I'm 
goin' to drive over and I thought may- 
be you'd like to go along." 

A moment later the minister, having 
douned his hat and coat, ran down the 

Notice By Publication 

. ..... liuilfocd County. 
In the Superior Court. 

i   s. Woodard. 
Vs. 

\\ lard, in lier own right, nnd 
|l   Woodard. t.uardian of Hugh 

lack      Woodard,      Harry 
,1 and .lames  W. Woodard. 
i.mlant. Hugh  Woodard. above 

take   notice   Unit   a   special 
entitled   as   above   has   been 

;  in  the  Superior    Court     of 
:   ..;   i iuilford   County   for 

partitioning  a     certain 
mid  among  the    tenants    in 

.• ■ -: iati  iii Rock Creek Township 
inty: and the said defendant 

• .    take  notice  that  he  is  re- 
I II ,u   at   ilie office of  the 
- ip.-rior Court of (iuilford 
i    ;!-t  day  of  -May.  1913, j 

,.    demur to the petition in 
...-■■       _•. or the plaintiff will ap- 

.     • • i mirt  lor the relief deniand- 
• i it ion. 

■  . r    dav of May. 1013. 
M.  U. CANT. C. S. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
■  ».        . :   power contained  in a ! 

■ *•. • ••_._•   iii-cil   bearing  date   of 
:. . '-'i. ,;iu! Idulty recorded in 
■ ■    ■'       _ i _'s   ;,, ](„. nffi<-e of the 

.. i- of Uuilford county. X. 
in  tic   undersigned   molt- 
'• !nl  '.. Tilley  nnd     wife. 

•   .   .   will  at   iii  o'clock  in.. 
.   Maj    IT.      IMS,     at      the 
ih-.il   at   '.II eiisboro.   X*.  ('.. 

■   !i.      .  .-!  bidder for ca-h. the 
I  or  parcel  of  land,  to  wit: 

i.t   in   Bruce  Ionn-hip. 
- ol   .1.   A.   Ho-kin-.  and 
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'•• Louis... 615p.m. 8.30p.m ! 

:w,iy.c" ' 'Knt on tn« ■■*.   Dlraol 
•^nawttt1 !tJ' *" p0,nU WMt and 

It. Stayln' here at home with all this 
suspense and with Hannah Poundber- 
rys tongue droppln' lamentations like 
kernels out of a corn sheller, is enough 
to kill a healthy batch of kittens with 
nine lives apiece." 

Kllery took his hat from the peg 
and opened the door. His foot was on 
the step when Keziah spoke again. 

"She—It don't mean notbln'. John, 
except that she ain't 60 bard-hearted 
as maybe you might think—she's 
asked me about you 'most every time 
I've been there. She told me to take 
good care of you." 

Ellery was thinking deeply as he 
walked up the main road on bis way 
to Mrs. Prince's. Kezlah's words were 
repeating themselves over and over 
in his brain. She had asked about 
him. She had not forgotten him alto- 
gether. Mrs. Prince was very glad to 
see him. He found her in the big arm- 
chair with the quoted back and the 
projecting "wings" at each side of her 
head. She was wrapped in a "Rising 
Sun" quilt which was a patchwork 
glory of red and crimson. A young 
girl, a neighbor, who was apparently 
acting In the dual capacity of nurse 
and housekeeper, admitted him to the 
old lady's presence. Mrs. Prince's good 
spirits were of short duration. Her 
conversation soon shifted to the loss 
of her son and she wept, using the 
corner of the quilt to wipe away her 
tears. "Eddie" had been her Idol and, 
as she said. It was hard to believe 
what folks kept tellin' her, that It was 
God's will, and therefore all for the 
best. 

"And there's Nat Hammond." con- 
tinued Mrs. Prince. "A tine man—no 
better anywhere, even though his fa- 
ther was a Come-Outer—Just goin' to 
be married and all. now they say he's 
drowned—why? Why was that neces- 
sary?" j 

Ellery could not reply.   The old lady | 
did not wait for him to do so.    The 
mention   of   Captain   Nat's   name   re- 
minded her of other things. 

"Poor Grade!" she said.    "It's tur-1 
rlble hard on her.    I went down to see 
her two or three times afore I was 
took down with this backache.    She's 
an awful nice girl.    Land sakes alive! 
talk   about   angels!      1   snum   If   she | 
ain't  comln' up the road this blessed : 
minute." 

John Ellery had risen. Now he 
seized his hat and moved hastily to- 

A few fishermen, one or two lobster- 
men and wreckers, and the lightkeep- 
er were gathered on the knoll by the 
lighthouse. They had a spyglass, and 
a good-sized dory was ready for 
launching. 

"Where is she, Noah?" asked Cap- 
tain Zeb of the lightkeeper. 

"She's a brigantine, Zeb," observed 
the keeper, handing up the spyglass. 
"And flyin' the British colors. Look's 
If she might be one of them salt boata 
from Turk's Islands. But what she's 
doin' out there, anchored, with can- 
vas lowered and showin' distress sig- 
nals In fair weather like this, is more'n 
any of us can make out. She wa'n't 
there last evenln', though, and she la 
there now." 

"8he ain't the only funny thing 
along shore this momln', nutber," an- 

One     Of    the     Bunks     Somathinj 
Stirred,   Something   Alive. 

nounced Theophilus Black, one o" thu 
fishermen. "Charlie Burgess Just coma 
down along and he says there's a 
ship's longboat hauled up on the; 
beach, 'bout a mile 'n a half t'other 
side the mouth of the herrin' crick yon- 
der. Oars In her and all. And she 
ain't no boat that b'longs round here." 

Captain Zeb, who had been Inspect- 
ing the anchored vessel through the 
spyglass, lowered the latter and 
seemed puzzled.    "Blessed If she don'l 

ward the door.   Mrs. Prince called to | ,ock •«»i"Uai«> ***»•   C™'1 8«*    » 
him to remain, but he would not. How-    »'*" of llfe aboard her' 

Thoph had Jumped, seized the 
chains, and was scrambling aboard. A 
moment later he appeared at the rail 
amidships, a rope in his hand. The 
dory was brought alongside and made 
fast; then one after the other the men 
In the boat climbed to the brig's deck. 

"Ahoy!" yelled Burgess. "All hands 
on deck! tumble up, you lubbers! 
Humph! She Is abandoned, sure and 
sartin." 

"Yup," asserted Bill. "Her boats 
are gone. See? Guess that explains 
the longboat on the beach, Charlie." 

"Cal'late it does; but it don't ex- 
plain why they left her. She ain't 
leakin' none to speak of, that's sure. 
Rides's light's a feather. Christmas! 
look at them decks; dirty hogs, who- 
ever they was." 

Thoph led the way aft. The cabin 
companion door was open and they 
peered down. 

"Phew!" sniffed liurgess. "She ain't 
no cologne bottle, is she? Well, come 
on below and let's see what'll we see." 

The cabin was a "mess." as Bill 
expressed it. The floor was covered 
with scattered heaps of riff-raff, oil- 
skins, coats, empty bottles, and pa- 

pers. On the (able a box stood. Its 
hinged lid thrown back. 

"Medicine chest," said Burgess, ex- 
amining it. "And rum bottles aplenty. 
Somebody's been sick, 1 shouldn't won- 
der." 

The minister opened the door of one 
of the little staterooms. The light 
which shone through the dirty and 
tightly closed "bull's-eye" window 
showed a tumbled bunk, the blankets 
soiled and streaked. The smell was 
stifling. 

"Say, fellers." whispered Jfhoph. "I 
don't like this much myself; I'm for 
get tin' on deck where the air's belter. 
Somethin's happened aboard the craft, 
somethln' serious." 

Charlie and Bill nodded an em- 
phatic affirmative. 

"Hadn't we better look about a lit- 
tle more?" asked Ellery. "There's an- 
other stateroom there." 

He opened the door of It as he 
spoke. It was. If possible. In a worse 
condition than the first. And the odor 
was  even  more overpowering. 

"Skipper's room." observed Burgess, 
peeping in. "And that bunk ain't been 
slept in tor weeks. See the mildew on 
thein clothes. Phew! I'm fair sick 
to my stomach.    Come out of this." 

On deck, in the sunlight, they held 
another  consultation. 

"Queerest business ever I see," ob- 
served   Cliailie.     1   never—" 

"I see somethln' like it once." Inter- 
rupted Bill. "Down in the Gulf 'twas-. 
I was on the old Kishhawk. Eben 
Sailers' dad from over lo Bayport 
skipped her. We picked up a West 
Injy schooner, derelict, abandoned 
same as this one, but not anchored, 
of course. Veller Jack was the trou- 
ble aboard her and— Where you 
bound, Thoph?" 

"Goin' to take a squint at the fo'cas- 
tle." replied Theophilus. moving for- 
ward.    The minister followed him. 

The fo'castle hatchway was black 
and grim. Ellery knell and peered 
down. Here there was practically no 
light at all and the air was fouler 
than that in the cabin. 

"8ee anything. Mr. Ellery?" asked 
Thoph, looking over his shoulder. 

"No, I don't see anything. But I 
thought—" 

He seemed to be listening. 
"What did you think?" 
"Nothing.  I—" 
"Hold on! you ain't goin' down 

there, be you? I wouldn't.] No tellin' 
what you might fnd. Well, all right. 
I ain't curious. I'll stay up here and 
you can report." 

Ellery descended the almost perpen- 
dicular ladder gingerly, holding on 
with both hands. At the foot he 
stopped and tried to accustom his eyes 

ever, her good-bys delayed him for a 
minute, and before be reached the 
yr.rd gate Grace was opening It. They 
were face to face for the first time 
since they had parted In the grove, so 
many months before. 

She was thinner and paler, he saw 
that. And dressed very quietly in 
black. She looked at him, as he stood 
before her In the path, and her cheeks 
flushed and her eyes fell. 

"Er—Miss Van Home," he stam- 
mered, "I merely wanted to tell you 
how deeply I—we all feel for you in 
your trouble. I—I—I am so sorry. I 
have heard so much of the captain 
from—" 

"From Aunt Keziah? Yes, she was 
Nat's warmest friend." 

"I know. Er—Mrs. Coffin tells me 
you are going away. I hope you may 
hear good news and soon. I shall 
think of you—of him— I want you to 
understand that I shall." 

She held out her hand and he took 
It. He knew that his was trembling, 
but so, too, was hers. The hands fell 
apart. Grace entered the house and 
John Ellery went out at the gate. 

to the darkness. 
"We couldn't neither," said  Thoph. |     A  room  perhaps ten feet long,    so 

"We was Just cal'latln' to go off to her   much  he could  make out.    The floor 
when Charlie come and told us about j strewn,  like   lhat   of  the  cabin,  witu 
the longboat.   I guess likely we can go' heaps of clothing and odds and ends. 

CHAPTER XV. 

In Which the Minister Boards the San 
Jose. 

"Hey, Mr. Ellery!" 
It was Captain Zeb Mayo who was 

now; it's pretty nigh smooth as a 
pond. You'll take an oar, won't you, 
Noah?" 

"I can't leave the light very well. My 
wife went over to th« village last 
night. .You and Charlie and Bill go. 
Want to go, too, Zeb?" 

"No, I'll stay here, 1 guess. The old 
lady made me promise to keep my feet 
dry afore I left the house." 

"You want to go, Mr. Ellery? Lot? 
of room." 

The minister was tempted. The sea 
always bad a fascination for him aud 
the mystery of the strange ship was 
appealing. 

"Sure 1 won't be in theflvay?" 
"No, no! 'course you won't," said 

Burgess. "Come right along. You set 
in the bow, If you don't mind gettln' 
sprinkled once In a while. I'll steer 
and Thoph and l.ill'll row. That'll be 
enough for one dory. If we need 
more, we'll signal. Heave ahead." 
' The steersman, who was staring 
hard in the direction they were going, 
scowled. 

"Humph!" be> grunted again. "1 
swan to man, fellers, 1 believe she is 
abandoned!"      I 

"Rubbish!" parted Bill, twisting his 
his    shoulder. neck    to    look   Voter 
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eallmg.   The captain sat In bis antique j " 'Course she aln't(!    Who'd abandon a 
chaise,   drawn  by   the  antique   white j craft such  weather's  this,  and   Prov- 

incetown harbor only three hours' run 
or so?" \ 

The  rowers "bit, her up" and  the 
dory moved faster. Then Burgess  put- 

The  minister  and  Mrs.  Coffin,  the   tillg his hand to hls'.mouth. hailed. 

horse, and was hailing the parsonage 
through a speaking trumpet formed by 
holding both his big hands before his \- 
mcutb. 

former with a napkin In his hand, had 
emerged from the side door of the par- 
sonage and now came hurrying down 
to the gate. 

"Land of Gosben!" exclaimed the 
captain, "you don't mean to tell me 
you ain't done breakfast yet, and It 
after seven o'clock. Why, Mr." Ellery. 
I tell you: EmTous Sparrow, the flsh 
peddler, stepped up to our house a few 
minutes ago. He's Just coma' down 
from the shanties over on the shore 
by the light—where the "sfeefc w^a, 

be roared. "Ahoy!" "Ship ahoyl 
No reply. i 
The dory slackened weed, turned In 

obedience to the steer In at oar, and sllc 
under the forequarter ^^f the an- 
chored vessel. Ellery, looking up_ Baw 

ber name in battered gilt letters above 
bis bead—the San Jose. > 

"Stand by, Tbopb!" shouted Charlie. 
"S'poae you can Jump and grab1 hei 
forechalne? Hold her steady. Bill 
Now, Thoph!   That's the time!"        \ 

More shapes of clothes hanging up 
and swaying with the roll or the brig. 
A 111ile window high up at the end, 
black with dirt. And caviles. bunks 
In rows, along the walls. A horrible 
hole. 

He took a step toward the center of 
the room, bending his head to avoid 
hitting the fo'castle lantern. Then in 
one of the bunks something siirred, 
something alive. He started violently, 
controlled himself with an effort, and 
stumbled toward the sound. 

"What is it ?" he whispered. "Who 
Is it?   Is anyone there?" 

A groan answered him. Then a 
voice, weak and  quavering, said: 

"Gimme a drink! Gimme a drink! 
Can't none of you God-forsaken devils 
give me a drink?" 

He st*oped over the bunk. A man 
was lying in it, crumpled into a dread- 
ful heap. He stooped lower, looked, 
and saw the man's face. 

There was a shout from the deck, 
or, rather, a yell. Then more yells 
and the sound of running feet. 

"Mr. Ellery!" screamed Burgess, at 
the hatchway. "Mr. Ellery, for the 
Almighty's sake, come up here! Come 
out of that this minute.   Quick!" 

The minister knew what was com- 
ing, was sure of It as he stepped to the 
foot of the ladder, had known it the 
instant he saw that face. 

"Mr. Ellery!" shrieked Burgess. "Mr. 
Ellery, are you there?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

A slight cola in a child or a grown 
person holds possibilities of the 
gravest nature. Croup may come on 
suddenly in the nght. bronchitis or 
pneumonia mav develop, and severe 
catarrhal troubl.s and consumption 
are possible results. Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a COM » 
the outset, cures croup qu.caiy, 
checks a deepseated racking cougb. 
and heals inflamed membranes. '<■ 
does not constipate ^d conta,'n8,<K. 
pplatee.    Refuse substitutes.   Conyeri 
ft Sykes. adv. 

When You Need the Following We 
Can Serve You to Your Advan- 

tage, in Efficiency, Small Cost 
STEAM  ENGINES, SAW MILLS,  PLAN- 

ING MACHINES, THRESHING MACHINES, 
OIL ENGINES, STAVE MILLS, SUBURBAN 

WATER WORKS, HYDRAULIC RAMS, &c, 
SMALL  ELECTRIC LIGHT  PLANTS, 

HEAVY MACHINERY GENERALLY 

See Us For Your Wants at Huffine's Hotel Annex 

Machinery & Supply Co. 
R. S.  PETTY. Manager 

Rhone 196 Greensboro, IV. C. 

ARE YOU A WOMAN? 
I       

If So Get a Bottle of 

Dikes Tonic Compound 
For Women 

and be convinced. 

CONYERS & SYKES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Greensboro, N. C- 

Profitable Side Dressing 
The use of  side dressing is increasing 

r ? on COTTON and CORN.    It pays 
to do it, if one uses the right goods. 

Two applications of 200 lbs. each per J 
acre are recommended by a well-known 

Southern investigator and experimenter. He suggests 
a 5-5-5 formula, or a mixture of equal parts of Acid 
Phosphate, Hainlt and Nitrate of Soda. 

Side dress cotton when the plants are 10 inches high 
and again when the bloom begins to open. Where 
cotton is inclined to rust, use 

KAINIT 
making two applications of 200 pounds each per acre, "f 

This is also effective against root lice and cut worms on corn, if 
applied early enough.     It will pay you to try it, for Potash  Pays. 

OrJcr Kxnit now before the supply is exhausted.    We sell 
Kainit BJUJ Potash Salts, any quantity from one 200-lb. bag up. | 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
Whitney Central Bank BaiUiai Savaanab Bank & Trait BaildlaJ 

NEW OBiEANS. U. SIVAIWAU, 04. 

=H 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
Notice by Publication] 

North Carolina. Gilford County, 
in thf  Superior Gwrt—Specs*!  l'ro- 

ewiliiigs. 
Marv •). Oreen and .1. T. Cliilcutt, 

Vs/ 
William II. (liihutt. John Milloway, 

E. Lewis ami her IIUKINUIII. l'inkney 
Lewis. Mattie Boyles, Mary K. Moore, 
Mary G. Caldwell and her husband. 
John Caldwell. Nancy J. Oliver 
and her husband, James Oliver, et 
als. 
The defendants Mary 0. Caldwell and 

her huabaad, John Caldwell, Nancy 
J. Oliver and ber husband, .lames Oliver, 
named above, will take nut ire that a. 
ictioti eutitled as above baa been com 

meneed in tlie Superior eourt of said 
county to sell for partition the lands oy' 
the late Robert i>. vhiloutt. deceased/: 
and  the  said  non-resident     defendants 
will further take notice that they/are 
required to appear at the eourt house in 
the office of the Clerk of the Srtperior 
Court in Greensboro, X. C, on or before 
the Mb day of June. 1013, and answer 
or demur to the complaint iu s»id action, 
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded  in    said    com- 
K" int. 

is the 3rd, dav of May. 1913. 
M. \V. <;ANT, C. S. C. 

I   G. 8. Bradshaw, Attorney. 

TBXBS8TFOB 
...    BILKU^NSMO 

M 

I 

/ 

! 
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NEW8  OF THE OLD  NORTH  STATE 

A Survey of What im Transpiring in 
the Commonwealth. 

While waiting tor her nurse, the 
three-year-old daughter of Air. and 
\iri-. Sam •>. Wright, who live near 
lelli.un, Caawell county, sat down 
on   :.'ic  railroad track and   was kill- 
■ <l   by  a freight  train. 

In Alamance county last week dep- 
uty sheriffs captured more Hum 100 
gallons of whiskey, a wagon and the 
in. i. in charge of the outfit—John 
Dickens and John Talbert. Dickens 
was released on $."■!"• bond and Tal" 
beri  is In Jail. 

Tin- Funeral Directors and Bnv 
aalmers' Association, in session at 
Durham last week, decided to meet 
in Winston next year. .1. K. Willis. 
Of New Hern, was elected president, 
an„   J.   RoWrt     Woods,     of     Oxford, 
secretary ami  treasurer. 

Arthur Page, one of the sous of 
Walter II. Page, is to succeed his 
father as editor of World's Work. 
Mr. Page, the new ambassador to 
Greal Britain, will sail for England 
thl* week. Two of his sons are 
farming in .Moore county, this state. 

The. vo'ers of   la kson county have 
dei .ded.  by an overwhelming major- 
ity,  to  move the court   house    from 
Webster,  four  miles   from   the    rail 
road,   to  Sylvia,   which   is    on    the 
railroad. The election was ordered 
by the last legislature as the set- 
tlement  of a vexed question. 

While Buncombe Superior court 
was in session last week W. K. (!il- 
Icspie, a member of the grand Jury, 
was missed. Investigation disclosed 
that Uillespie had been arrested for 
drunkenness and fined ?3 and after 
paying the line he disappeared to 
ea ape the wrath of the presiding 
judge !n the big; court. 

The department of justice at Wash 
I up ton has instructed District At- 
torney HoUon to have W. IS. Breese 
and ". K. Dickcrson. under se.l" 
tence of 'wo years each in the lei 
IT..1 prison in Atlanta for violating 
Hi. national banking laws, taken in 
to   custody.      The   men   will   be   sent 
to Atlanta unless rresident Wilson 
grants a pardon. 

Memorial  Day  seems to have been 
generally    and    fittingly      observed 
throughout the state Saturday. At 
r :.:..v places '.he celebration \v:s 
more or less elaborate. Governor 
Craig was the orator at (iasonia. 
A» Asheville Mis. 7. V. Vance was 
awarded the cross of honor which 
was due her deceased husband, the 
late Senator  Vance. 

\!   a   meeting   of   the   North     t'aro- 
l': .i   Association of Cotton   Manufac- 
turers,   held     in  Charlotte  last  week. 

resoluution was adopted voicing em 
pi'.atic opposit'on to the co-ton  sc!e;l- 

■ of   the    I'mle- woed     tariff     bill 
•w  before  the  Senate  and   the  text 

i'i   .tie  resolution   wiretl   lo  Was'iiiii- 
Sixtj  live    mills.     with     more 

1     n  a million swindles,  were rejire 
>■ nted. 

i"ne two towns of Wins on and Sa- 
il ■ •■ have passed Into tlit   united city 

>   be   hereaiier   Inked     in     gowrn- 
:.t   as   '-hey   have   been   linked     in 

-me for a Ions lime pis!. The first 
: or  and   a'deiiucn of  the  city cf 

'•      st.m Salem   went   iu.o  office  this 
wiels   and   thus  made   effective     t'le 

:'.   thai   way   recent'}*   voted     bj 
cilzenv of '.he respective conmiun 

CS. 
■ ::    the   ltt'le   '.own   of   Rostic.    N. 

resales   I'.ro ul   Mar.in—a     young 
-'. a mute, '11 yeas of age. whose 

1   "k    i-   attr.ictinj:   much     attention 
'.   favorable  comment     from    (".is- 

the town folks who have ♦ hem and 
can thus be~ter a.foid to Wive one, 
if he is accessible to good roads, la 
'he busy season, if he wants to 
come tt town in a hurry he doesn't 
have So stop a plow and drive a 
worked down animal If he has an 
automobile; and if he wants to take 
his family on a li tie pleasure trip, 
oi to church on Sundays, he can 
save his work stor-k and they will 
do better work the following week by 
having had a days rest. When *he 
roads get muddy he can use his 
teams. The automobile is useful 
and convenient for the farmer who 
can afford the price and with 'he ad- 
vent of good roads the auto will soon 
be in common use among the farm- 
ers. 

Of.icert in State Federation. 

At the annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Stale Federation of 
Women's Clubs held in New Bern 
last weak, the following officers were 
elected: 

President, Miss Adelaide Fries, of 
Winston-SaJem; second vice presi- 
dent, Mrs. N. A. Sinclair, of Fay- 
etieville; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Kdward K. Graham, of Chapel 
Hill; auditor, Mrs. Clarence John- 
son, of Raleigh; treasurer, Mrs. M. 
i.. Stover, of Wilmington; general 
.'•'deration state secretary, Mrs. S. 
"    Dill, of  New  Hern. 

Upon the resolution offered by 
Mrs. M. 1,. Stover, of Wilmington. 
Mrs. Robert R. Oo-tou, retiring pres- 
ident, was unanimously elected as 
an   honorary  president. 

Chairman of education—Airs. C. C. 
Hook, of Charlotte. 

Household economi.s Mrs. Obiter 
Carter, of  Washington. 

Literature—Miss Mabel Cliadwick. 
of New Bern. 

Music—Mrs. Joseph Brown, of 
Chad bourne. 

To Investigate Report. 

-Mr. R. M. He s, commissioner of 
public safety, announced Monday 
that the department is making an 
effort to see what can be done with 
regard to the report recently made 
to the board of commissioners by 
representatives of the Inter-church 
Association, the Chamber of Com- 
merce and the -Merchants Associa- 
tion. He has sent for a copy of the 
Guilford coun'.y morality law. 

Cut to Death ty Saw. 

By a honible accident wilj'am. 
Haithcock, a unite man, lost his Cfe 
a' a sawmill near Brown Sumnrt 
last Friday afternoon. While work- 
ing over 'he circular saw of the mill 
h<- was caught by it and almost to-.j 
tally dismembered. He succumbed 
to his wounds before a physician 
could be summoned. The decease* 
has rela'ives !n Greensboro who were 
notified  of  his  tragic  death. 

Here Is The CULTIVATOR That Does The Busines 

Patrons cf Pomona School. 

A mass meeting of the patrons of 
Pomona graded school will be held 
next Friday night. The object of 
the meeting is to discuss the wo:k 
of the year and. to consider whatever 
plans may be necessary for carrying 
forward the work with success next 
year. Every patron who can is 
urged to be present. 
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Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

Irvin     I'aylor.    of Publicity— Miss 
High Point. 

Reciprocity—Mrs. J. y. Miller, of 
iiastonia. 

Social service -Mrs. Isaac Taylor. 
■>S Morganton. 

Legislative committee—MlS8 Edith 
Royster. of Raleigh; Mrs. sol Wed. 
of Goldsboro; Mrs. A. c. A very, of 
Morganton. 

Membership committee—Mrs. Al 
■'airbrother. of Greensboro; Mrs. K. 
K. Graham, of Chapel Hill; Mrs. 
Jordon    Finger,   of   Charlotte. 

Finance committee—Mrs. w. Biooks 
I'arham. of Henderson: Mrs. a. K. 

Hayes, <:" Oxford: Airs. D. v. Coop- 
er, of Henderson: Mrs. .1. tiilmer 
.\orner. of Kernersv.lle 

fuel idian—M ss Baisy Benson, of 
Raleigh. 

•   tminating   lev ers 
«       e.     His   ir'eu.is 

.:    ; ■   real ze   the 

of 
art 
genius 

art     every- 
just   bc;in- 

o£ this 
i intaineer.     lie   h  s   never   hid   a 

r  ".lent s   ins ruction   from   any     ar- 
yet  his work  with  the brush is. 

itse'f.   a   prediction   ef   his   vo-s- 
'- If  future. 

The  veterars  in   Wake county  bar 
I-::   few   in   line   thU-y.nr.     A   Ra|- 
■  ph   dispatch   says:      With   on'j     ii". 
i en In tiie lire . t" irar-.h. the I.. < 

rranch   camp.   Confederate   vete- 
■ >. observed  Memor'al day  May  in. 

•>   was the snal'e<:  number    that 
c ••• ■   nn'r.iiel   up   Favettevllle  str.'et 
' •■ :iii.i occasl  n.     More than  r>0  vet 
e-Mrs were ttna.le ;o le  it the vi 

•  • .  bu'   w 're d'iven  to the : ina.e 
'- 'ere the Ladies' Memorial Associa- 

a«sisted by o'-hcr organizations, 
s—ved luncheon. Co'. J. r-ryan Grimes 

-fct'ry    o      st ie.    delivered   1>< 
'■on  ;.-.   ;he  cemetery   this   a'ter- 

•   'a.     Toe  --raves     were    decD'-afi 
"-:•.   "ny   flags  and     covered     wit 

flnwers. 

The S:.it.-3,ile I.vi'.inark says: 
l» was j. rather unjsnal sight the 

\K lCT lln" to Bee a farmer, far 
\-'.'".-a along in years to he .1 .-.••-, 
•V an olJ man. coming into town 'n 
■-.automobile and running the ma- 
<hio,e him.-elf. He drove along 
«iw:e%, about .-s test as he would 
i°S a horse to a buggy, and seeme-' 
"I'irely at home The young sports 
1,11 U'll you that you cant run an 

• "omoblle at slow speed, it de- 
•'•:<:s on whether you want to. Few 
l-eople want ,„ po slow wm?n fe 

"u,°»'eblle. The use of automobiles 
;"-"« tanners is increasing. The 
;    "»«T   who  ean,  afford   a     nwchne 

1 •'""•'1 use for 0ne th9n  -  

Mistook  tiie  Occasion. 

Newspaper corresrondents are inak 
ng  tin- most of a misunderstanding 
■etween   two   prominent   confederate 
derails who had in charge Mem.. 
•al Raj exert Is.s in Durham last 

-ict urday. One of the reports sent 
Hi    says: 

"A feature of the Memorial Day 
elebration al Durham was an at- 
empl on the part of Gen. .1 S. Carr 
tnd Major Hamilton, the commander 
i the local camp. ;o give ;i realls- 
ic exhibition of what took place 
nun '61 to 6.".. Cen. Carr wanted 
he veterans to rranh and issued oi- 
lers ae.or.'.iiKly. The veterans, in 
. meeting pros d, .1 over by Major 
lamilton, deeded not t„ march. Gen. 
arr ordered Major Hamilton under 

inest for d soteying orders and in 
i dispute about the mailer slapped 
Major Hamilton's face. Then a sc.ap 
vas on but the veterans were s;'p- 
irated before i!ama;e of consequence 
esulted. The men a terward made 
nends hut the incident threw a 
loom over the celebration." 

HOUStKEEPERS 
Who are buying Matting, Car- 
pets, Rugs, Squares or Cur- 
tains, will find it profitable to 
visit this store. We carry 
o te of the largest and best 
stocks of Matting in the state 
and a big line of Art Squares 
or room size Rugs, selling 
from $4.00 to $35.00 each. 
On account of selling these 
lines with very little expense 
in connection with our large 
dry goods and shoe business 
we can afford to sell them at 
very low prices. 

One man can do with ease, more than two men can do in the old way eas 
of adjustment and lightest draft, yet is strong and substantial, more in use than* 
others combined.    Let us show it to vou.    Ask your neighbor. ' 

We also have the light steel Smoothing Harro tvs, Globe Cultivators and Mi k 
Double Shovel Plows and the Weeder. The Hallec flat Tooth Weeder does th 
business.   See us when in want of anything in the implement line. 

We Are Yours toPiease, and 
"WE'VE GOT THE GOODS" 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phone 131 221 South Elm St. 

a dtl $ 
wwrnam, 

ILTOT: 

for one than many .of 

Religion  and  Politics. 
Tile   s ory     comes     from     Raleigh 

hat wh.le the    municipal   campaign 
>M  on   last  week  in    h:.t  cl*y   Rev. 
'•■■   L.   Davis,  superintendent  0      the 

.state   ami-saloon   league,   swort   ou' 
i   warrant  for   O.   G.   King,   a  drug- 
's*,   who   was   a   candidte  for  coin- 
Jtssioner  of   put lie   safety,   and    J. 

Chappeii, a ctork Sn Klllg-S s;ore 

barging   them   with  the  illegal   sale 
'   liquor.    The evidence was furnish- 
'   -Mr.   Oavis  ty   Bart   M.   Green    a 

(elective.    The  ease  was  heard  Sat- 
'••day   and   evidence   being     offer d 
h«  the  liquor alle,-e.l  io  have  been 
lUrchaoed   illejaly   ai   Kings     drug 

tore   was  purc.iased  o:i  prescription 
a   negro  drug  store,   the defend- 

Ms were discharged. When the trial 
vas concluded one Straughn. a friend 
•f  Chappeii.  fell   „po„   the detective 
■n<i  while the f ghl  was en it  is a|. 
;;e<i   :ha:   Kev.   .Mr.   Davis   twm d 

"rauglin  with  ;he bottle of    li,*,. 
•n-cn had b,en ised in evidence. 

Tiie I'nited   Sit ate ~ of .Vmer'ca. 
in   the   District   Court   . :'  the   in i d 

Stales for the  IVos'ein  Distr cl of 
North Carolina. 

in the ^natter of Alexander ,\   t'l :rk. 
Bankrupt. 

In   Bankruptcy. 
lei   the   creditors   of   Alexander     A. 

Clark,   o£  Grah' m,   N.  c.   m    the 
county   of   Alaniau. e.   and   District 
aforesaid.  Bankrupt: 
Noiiee   is   hereby   given   thai     on 

the 1st day of July. A.  D., n-12. the 
said   Alexander  A.   Clark   was    duly 
adjudged a  bankrupt  and  that    the 
final  meeting  of   his  creditors    will 
tie  held  rt  the office of the  referee 
in   Greensboro,   x.   c.   on   the   26th 
day of May. A. D., 1913. at 3 o'clock 
m  the  afternoon.  at   which   time  the 
said creditors may attend, and trans- 
act   such   other    bus'ness    as    may 
properly  come  before  said  meeting." 

This   .May   12,   1913. 

O. S.  FERGUSON, JR., 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Vanstory Clothing 
Company's 

Display of Men's and Boys' 
Suits, Straw Hats, Caps, Neck- 
wear, Shirts, Rain Coats, Etc., 
surpass all previous efforts. 

Let Us Show You Our 

BLUE SERGES 
AT 

$ 15.00 
Hand taliored, all wool, guaran- 
teed fast color. Better ones if 
you want it. 

Administratrix's Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator 
»f 'he estate of Z. Chrlsmon. deceas- 
ed, this is to give notice to all per- 
*>"s having cla'-ma .-.gainst said es- 
W«« -o exhibit the sjinie to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 15th day 
J' -May. lyu. or this notice will be 
Pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

This  Mar  15,   1913. 

G.    T.   CHRISMON 
Admr.   of   7.    Chriamon.   Deceased.    ' 

CHAS. A.  HINES. Attorney.      o0.6t 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
iiBBBSB 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 

What   a   Ecy   Can   Do. 

Indor  the    head of -wha:  a   bov 
an   do."    Frank   Shoffner.  of  Greene 
ownship.     „ear     Liber.y.     wr:les  -0 

'"ePatrio;  tha.  he s.wed  one acre 
>'  Sola  beans,   turned  it   over,   and 
-hen   sowed  crimson   clover.     Oif  of 
hi*  acre  he mowed  $47.60  worth of 
*y. without the use of any manUre 
■r fertilizer. 

And ye: sonif people sav there are 
to opportunities to  irnVe „ , >k. mane money  in 
-he country. *   '" 

N^WNarfaik^Wesieri 
- SchNule m EflWct 

Deoember 8,  1912. 

Leave Winston-Saiem. 

' A- M.. daily for Roanoke and in- 
:ermedia;e   8tations     ^^    ^ 

■>■» Hue train north, east and west 
With Pullman sleeper. VAQing ^ 

2-05 P. M.. daily for Martins vine 
Roanoke. .'he north and east. Put, 
man s'eel electric lighted sleeper 
« nstoa-Salem to Harrisburg. Pnila. 
delphia. \ew York. 

for',? I: M- dai'y    excePl   s«n«ay. for Martmsville and local suUon8. 

Trains   arrive   Wins»on-Salea   |.« 
A- M., l.oo P. M„ 9.35 p    M 

W. B. BEV.LL,     W. C. SAUNDER8, 
Pa«. Traffic M8r.     Gen. J™ 

Roanoke. Va. 

I'nder and by virtue of an order 
oL the Superior court of Guilford 
county made in the special proceed- 
ings entitled Martha Robbins Tilden 
vs. Alexander W. Uobbius. the under* 
signed  will,  on 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1913, 
A 12 O'clock M., at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro. N. 
C. offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, that certain tract 
of land situate in Jamestown town- 
ship, Guilford county, known as the 
Coffin or Robbins lot and bounded 
as follows: 

Beginning  at  the  northeast  corner 
on   the  Une  of   Main  street,   running 
thence    up    said     street     west    to 
Causey's  corner    on     the    northwest 
corner  of     the     Ooffin     lot;   thence 
south   along   said   Causey's   line     to 
meadows    edge,    north side;  thence 
»est  along  the ed:e (of Vhe  line    of 
the east sad© of Sout^i etreet;  thence 
along  said  east  side,of South street 
^ the corner southsvest of said  lot, 
"   being   the  iniersefcton     of    South 
and   the   nexi   cros*   street;     thence 
T"* *itn the Une/east on the north 
side  of   said   street,   south   side    of 
the orchard to thi edge of the sa-" 
Coffin   lot,  jt   beijn;  the  intersection 
°* the cross  strjiets;   thence    north 
alo'-S  the east side of    said    Coffin 

to   beginnijg_    northeast   corner. 
containing threfe and a half acres. 

This May ;/19,-j. ' 
JAS. S. r/l'XCAN. Commissioner. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Spring is the Time For 
the Big Housecleaning 

We have everything you need and sell it CHEAPER 
than you can buy it elsewhere.    Because we are establish | 
ing a new business; and that is the way we advertise. 

Nice little Kitchen Cabinets for new housekeepers and I 
•mall families—$8 to $12; White and Vernis Martin metal 
beds—beautiful ones at exceptionally low prices; Children's 
Cradles and Cribs; nice line of Rockers; Best Sewing Ma- 
chines on earth at lowest price; China Closets. Tables. I» 
Boxes, Stoves, Ranges and Refrigerators. 

w 
Ever thing in Furniture 

And Everything sn Represented 

See Us Before Buying 

PARK§k»'4  
HAIR BALSAM 

u4  tr»Min» IK.   htll 
- •   kuiuiaBt   cravOw 
Mi to laatnc Qrm 

m,- to lla Toatkfel O0I0& 
|nmMi hair fKlllar. 

»v..»n.|»,««tl>nigr1««ii. 

103 S. Davie St. Greensbort 

Greensboro Commercial School 
If you want to be successful  in  the shortest possible | 

Weve 

be 

time, study Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Typewr.iing 
Penmanship in the Greensboro Commercial School. " 
started hundreds on their upward climb to success. 
teach an education that is marketable and one that can - 
turned directly into money. If you are ambitious, and jj 
seeking a way to better your condition, take a course in <? 
school. Address the School at Greensboro, N. C. for fulllB- 

formation. 
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